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H~iI" Owi. lias niuchi
ini this issuie flie por.

~i Ij1i~ trait, and a short bio-
graphical sketch of Ille

£ City of Ottawva lu the
House of Commnîos.

Wc feel that space can never be devoted tu
ahetter objec. tliai to bringing;to the notice

of our r2aders, cspccially of students, sonie
of iliose who hanve obtained vreat success
in thecir efforts for tie advancenmeit of our
finir Doiminion. \Vbai.-t iakes us wclcome,
with more thaîi ordinary hleartiness, an
opportuiity of giviîvg a page or twvo to S3ir
Jamnes Grant's career, is that whiist dis-
tiîitsuisliug, himseif inu bis profession -ind
by lii- services to the siate, bis deep) in-
terest inii hiher education 1012 ag-o nxide
iii ote (of the firaiest friends of our

A*lma illaler.
Sir James ;raîît 'vas boni iinvre-

sbire in Sc-otland, in tlle ycar i S3o, but
wvas brougIl- Io> Ilis country in his
minoîer's anus. 1-lis cirly arrivai iu
(anada,and ]lis unfailing lcyalty tc) the
land ut Ilis adoption, eutitie lmn Io Ille
cimii or l-iug a tiioroliEli Canadinli. Ha1
comes of goodi oid 1-lighland stock, Ye
Gnizs fif Ccrrim'ny.1- and lie floi lias
the distinguislied lionor of hciîtg the
chier of that family. lus fatlor wis Dr.
James Grant of dibrland -.fter-
wards -a pro*iieiut, surgeon luin gry
Ontario, the " Scotdand of Caniada-." Ils
lirantdfather was a mriter of note, being
the author of ', R'.says un the Origin of
S;ociety,". anid of the <' Origin of the Gc.
For this latter thea uthor reccived greât
iuraise froin the critics of bis native land.
TFhe subject of this sketch attcnded the

commion scliools of Glenigarry County,
and then took a course ini arts iu Qtueu's
U3niversity, Kingstou. A\dIptinç, medicine
as luis profession, lie made his professional
studies iii the fauied uicdical school of
McGill Colle, Montreal, graduating iu
IS54. 1FIe at once settded in Ottawa,
%wherc froni the first, biis succcss at his
choscu calling %va s decided, bcause lie
not on1]y possessed ailI the lcarinig and
practical ktiovldgte tiecesstry for a good
plîysiciau, but was also graccd, with thiat
urbaniity and charnu of nianer so desir-
able lu the miedical profession. Sir
James' succcss is perhiaps best proved by
enumerating, soma of the honors whicii
liave fallen thick and fast upon bis wordhy
shioulders. H-e is a Fellow of the RoyalM
College of Physîcians antci !S"urgconis
of London, Felloiv of ilie Royal, College
of 3tirgeonis of diitrh 'eîerof
Ille (;eologicnl Society of Eiigland, Meini-
ber oif tble Royal Society of canada, cor-
respondiug Memiber of tie Boston (;yne-
cological Society, ias a cnb r othle
Intertntional Mdical Concress heki at
1Phiildeihia in the year 1876, a'Id %vas b%-
that body appoinied ona of ihet vice-presi-
dents of ilic stirgical deparsiuîent :lie is
coliiltiiig suirgcon of tie Cathlic anid
Protestant lospitals of Otuawat, EÏX- Presi-
dcent of tie D omuinion ïMedical A-ssociationî
and reprasentative of tia University of
Ottiwa in thie Mcd ical Cotincil of Ontario.
Banedes ail iliase lionor-s lia lias beau tic
attciidinc physician ah Rideau Hall dtur-
ingR ail the ,églimes siiice tie tdîne of Lord
iMOllck.

As a contributor to the leaiding uiedical
jotirnals of thîls country ind of Eturope,
Dr. Gî-auhs crudition and elegaricc of style
hiave phaced liii n luhle front rank. Bc-
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sies enricbing the literature of bis pro-
fession, lie ba--s wriuten iucbi on otlier
scicntific subjects, in whicbi bis close
application to bis iiiedical studies bas not
prevented imii from becoming %vell versed.
I-iis professional and literary labors prove
Siî* jamcs' vast capacity for work. ald
almost unpilaralleled industry.

Iri politics Sir James lias always been a
sîancbi (onserv'ativei anîd for tbe eigblt
yea-rs d urn n wbicb lie rep)re!senîied Russell
Comity ini the Dom'inion Flouse, lie fouigbli
the battles of bis panty %witil the bcst of
tbem. 'O show Oint lie possesses States-
manlike qualities, and is not nerely a
politician, it is suifficient to recali tbe fia
mtua lie was one of tbe rirst to believe in
the feasibility of that great tindertaking
ivhiib bias %von for Canada a namie aniong
the nations, and bias been qucb a unifying,
p)oe* amnog tbe different provinces of
tbis vast country. Allusion is miade t0
th1e greal Cawadialn Pacific Railway. Ie
'vas tbe irst t0 introduce inito Parlianient

tii i a urie wlîen miostiei conisideredl tic
iicctniaking futile and uîopian. 1-l e also
first urged thc 1-ouse 10 consider the ad-
visability of admitting tbe grecat North-
Wcst Terriiories into thie Dominion of
Catnda, and ih-at too ai a timie whcn tlbat
cgreat country W411S commlioily lookcd upon
as a.: wilderness uhiat could be of nîo lnac-
tical beniefit to tic D)ominion.

It is now quite a long trne sinice Sir
James Nvitbdrew from public life and de-
voîccl imself excluisively to bis profession,
but the old love for political faine, wilîi,
once aýcqtîired is said nover to be lost,
came back wbcin at tie solicitation of bis
Corîservâtiv'e friends hie accepted the
nîominatioun of tic city înenibcrsbip), left
vacant by the zappointiment of tic laie
iiiei-iber, Charles 1-1. aciohto uIl
governorshil) of the Nortbi-Wýest Terri-
tories. Sir janies 'vas clected by accla-
'nation, tlie Liberals of tlie ciîy not secing

their wvay elear 10 cope %vith such a stromig
mnan. I-le noiw only awaits the opening
of the 1-ouse 10 once more restiue bis
place in 1'arliamient, and to take paît iii
tie debates to whicbi bis long experience
and îborougbi knovledge of tbe needs of
the country, conîbined %vitlî bis remnark-
aible oratorial po'vers render iîîî especially
fitted.

As a public speaker, our mietibler-elect
lias feu, 1)ers. *l'rue 10o bis traditions as
a 1-ighlander, lie is a figli ter, and neyer
bappier ilian wvhen lie bias a sbarp debater
10 contend wiib. His splendid commnand
of langag1e, deep) knowledge of tlie ques.
lions of the day, and Y-eady %vit, nake imii
a doughty oppomient in% debate. But al-
tbougli possessing, ail tbe qualifications of
a good liolitical orator, perbiaps Sir
James is ai bis lest ii the milder field of
pnsi-prandial effort. Wbloever lias lca rd
Sir Janîeb in aîn afti-r-dininer speech niitisi
envy bins blis easy flowv of language, chan
of delivery and wonderfuil tact iii always
Sayîng. tlc ri-lit ubirîg in the righît pinace.

Sir james is iii religion a Presbytenian,
but follo%%itnt tbe helief of bis brotbcr
Scot, Burns, Oint " A mani is a nman for a'
ut,»t lie comsiders not wlbat religion a
mnan professes so long as be is mianly and
straigbtforwvard. 1-le received tic title of

.C\..in the year iSS6, niost likelv in
comîsideraîmion of bis services at Covem
nient F-luse. In iS56 lie marricd Miss
Mallocb, dauglîter of tlie tlien niienîber for
Carleton Coulity, and ilicir union lias
bteen blessed witb twvelve clîildrenl.

'l'le Owl. joins with Sir Jamies Grant's
hosîs of fnieînds iii conglratuilatirîg lîinî on
]lis receîit election, and lioles ihat Provi-
denîce Nvill give hiîn mny years yeî Io
continîue t0 display Iliat ability, energy
and integrity iii tle (liscliarge of duty
wvhicli have ihus far made lus career s0
honorable and successful.
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MIRAè.t CLIS A iD 'lIf E hl II'ý 01? jVATUJ?E.

T is ofien said that carth
'Illd sky arc the besi. of

books, and that it is

wonderful book. -Its
S pages are ever open, no

inalter wlicrc ive turn
oui eyc5 or- dirctî 0or

iootstecps. \Vc «ire fond of acliimîin nature
and the affects of çemî:îmn causes min the
%vorl(I, anîd wve wa to know1Vth 1Uic son
whly thing; -Ire so. Aniong otheri dis-
covCrieS, ruade froni Uinie Io lime Uîoum.1h
rarc.ly, nouie arc nîn0re fittedi Io
amutse clriosity than certain womîdroius
cffécts pop Ilamiy known as mi iracles.
Natture is sceei ta assO:iate wiîhi a loftier
p)owcr ; a. higher world lends -soaie beats
of ils life ind -;,or, anîd miracles are Ulic
resuit.

Plîilosoplicrs and tho.se wlîo profess a
ciniii t0 extensive lknowledlgc, find the
mîiracle a favorite themie. As usually
liap)pe!is, they separate in endless discus-
sions. 'l'le other classes of socicty, in-
cluding Uhc uncultivated, are nlot subjeci
to this inconwenience. Tliey forni thecir
notions of illiraculous evenîs with te
greatcst case and correctincss. To fancy
indccd that mîiracles do ziot 1ic within die
grasp of te niost oxdinary niind, is a g "reat
nîiistakc. Vivid impressions pave the way
for rajîid thouglît, and if suflicient coin-
Mion Sclnse is prescrnt il docs the rest.
Notions formied iii these cases inay lack
art and polishi, but they preserve the charni
of freslhness and originality. Slow and
overstriued refiectioxi tends more to
obscure tlian to enhlance any natuiral
spiendor.

I3esidesi the saille conception is not lost
under differeùît fornis. An unskilled
laborer wishies 10 bargain for a waîtch. The
watchmakther is not slow to produce. the
article, shlowinig thiat lie liad the idea of thc
saine tiing as luis custoîtier inIi is liead.
Vet wliat a différence is notUceable. In
uIc laborer's eyes, the watcli is smtai),
round, flat objcî, supplied intcrnally with

curious nichaxiisnm, adeenally coin-
pleted by a dia] and liauds to mark tie
time. Thie waîtchmn.ker lias tie sa-ineidea

and a vast deal miore. le firter Iciowvs
%vliat is required for thîe conmposition of the
tinie-piece, is acquaimîteci with the secret
of its pmarts and wvorkimîgs. In thîe first
instance, ilucre is a clear notionu. It
answers coninion101 purposes, anlybody can
tinderstand it. Iu thli second, the unotion
is said ta bc distinct, uîot onily putting for-
%varc the wlîole ol)ject <:lcnrly, but even
nîarking, out ils muenr dletai sý Theî fîrst
cmiilofics the popuilar miode of kiowing
îlîings, the scocnd belongs to tue nmore
confmnicd liiitis of -au and science.

*lo reailize tlîat mîiraules are uiot 1macle
solcly for thie lcarned, i. suffices to follow
the umîeducatcd ini the aîîpreciation tliey
formîî of tiese strange occurrences. Sup-
pose tliemui gulided bYth Ui sual colîinîon
scuse and place tîeni in presence of a
îiîraculouls event. Ni\oiliiug can describe
îlicir intense astonisliuient and admiiiration.
Tliey foc] aI once tlîat îlîey gaze on1 soie-
thiilg more flîaul carthly, somîîeîllîiug extraor-
dinary, xiay extraordinarily great. As if to
realize better, the niagnituide of %vhaî seenis
a divine uiaîifestation the beliolders luru
thecir eyes toward heaven. God scuis
presenit, a litisli of aive prevails. Eaclî
one is ready t0 exciaini "GCod is hiere,"see
His power?> Uudoubtedly niistakes cazi
and do occur whien thie imîpressions are
not well founided. Facîs app:ear miore extra.
ordinary tlîau tlîey really are. As fiar, lion'-
ever,as itcouicerinstlibehiolders,tUîcywouild
tliink tie saulle wlietlier whiat they belicved
10 be cstraordinary were reailly s0 or miot.
For theni a miracle is but onc îlîing,
ianîiely an extraordina ry work nîanifesting

the diviiuiy.
Scripî-ure, reprociuci ug word for word

tie laqguage 0f ils timres, alludes 10
miracles as si.gns, Iliat is niarks anet
autlhentic testinionies of God. 'lîisi the
mian bon blind, cross-questioned about
his cure, bursts out withi '» ea a sinuer do
tiiese signs (signia). 'l'lie princes of thie
synagoguc collinienting on1 the miiraicles of
lte Savior. reruark lîa Oit « s nmi does
iiany signs" and tie E ug lii lself
iianks use of tic saie terni " And nîany

otiier signs also did Tcsus"'l'ie whiole
question in Iliese instanîces referred tc,
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m iracu lotis worics, antci Illey arc flîrther
valdsigns, becauise Ilhey otffed .sensible

îroufs of the working of aî divine power.
M\liracles b>' thieir niatuire caîl foi- thiese

tw~o cilamacters. lirst of ill tlîey are
sensible, or clic couild they. be tIîrtîqt for
warcl as sioens maniiftstir'ganî- ng It is

e(L!Yplain that cxter[ , irand im 'teril
plielloniena C«au alone sup1y) mliraries, be-
CamiS. thecy alone are perceptible to oz-nr
senses. lIn addition the%? muist he extra-
ordina-ry. Ordinary phnnea holugh
the wvork of God as well as of second
causes, do no-, howevcr indicaîc scnsibly
-Godl' irumediate andi ordinary presence.
I t costs effort and tho-ight to realize tliat
witlhott God notlingi ' i.-s done. (,od is the
mlost secret as %V'eil as the irst os causes,
1-le sets Ille Second cauises in motion by
imperceptible meians. But whcn thiere
hiappons a number of plienoniena, plainly
dite to no naltival cause, the priniary Cause
shows itsclf direcîly. conîniion smise can
recognize or si:ggest nlone but this secret
cauise, and il sa\s. "This wvork is surely
the work of Gocl."

Miracles -are thecrefore so closeiy Con-
nected iih nature, ils phienomena and
laws, that justice wvould no'. be retidered to
tiiese latter, if passed over uinnoticed

Nare"in tlîewords of a scientist, " is the
united totality of ail that the senses can
p)crceive. Ilu faict, ail thiat cannot bc made
by' iia,ti is termied nature, that is God's
creation." lu nature there are certain
causes and effects and also objects. Anl
object is a thing, perceptible to the seises
and occupies space. Froru otjects sJ)ring
phienomiena. Iu ordinary language the
tcrni denotes something e.\traord-4tiary or
precr'mattiràl. -Strictly, phenoniena are
visible changes rcma.-rked in anl object out-
sicle of checmical effects. Theliy include
the resimts perceptible to onle of the senses.
'ztake ai stonec, as a fiamiliar example, in our
hancis, open Ille fingers and the stone fails.
WeC low it fails because we sec it faîl.
\Ve say it falîs by the law of weighît or
gra.1vity. 'lhle curions, naturally ask %Vhat
is a law.

it this point investigations dig some-
whant deep), for tlîev toucli alinost the
fou udation of things. L aw is not besides
anr Object Nve can sec or tGuch, nior do we
ind lràcticable imeans os' laying hold of it.

hl is art fuly construct cd by mecans 0f careful

observations, reflections and abstractions.
Airy' atid elastie of substance il is fouind
adapted to Ille miost dissimilar circumi-
stanices. Observe wliat takes place. Iii its

propr snselaw pples nlyto free agents.
Il t a rule %vhicli eiese adopt for the pur-
pose of fixing thleilsehcs uiprn 'à Certain
aini and precision in action. In man this
rule regtilates lits fi-ce acts with a l)inding
forcc. By aid of intellect and xviii, lie
comprehiends ils substance, drift, and(
uirini force. On thki accunit it is calted
Ille moral laiv. 0f iîself, it directs, but

ives no real:ty or being ro the action
wluich f.)!llos. 'lhle force whlictidoes this
lies ivithlin the agent, the rule is wvithiout.

trrorn tili% ils iîroper spheru, iaw is trans-
ported 10 thle phiysical wvorld, to agents not
iiasters of thecir movemients. It is nec
longer ani external rule fur it fmnds liere
necither knoiwledge mior libert . required t0
chio.-se and observe ils dictates. Physical
law therefore di ffers essentially fromn tlie
moral. We reniark that irrarional aet
liive each their 1p(culiiar natures, cousti-
tuted by particular properties, which in
turn give risc to peculiar acts and no others.
WVe notice that Ii each being, the nature
ils properties and actions a re so con-
sidered as inseparable that whlc nl ->-, or the
other is taken away, the rest cianges or is
Iost. 'llie relation b>' whicl thc.se elemients
are so bound up tog ethier is called the
plîysical lawv. Here, the nature of this law
is clear. Lt is niot a force, lias no real ini-
fluence and the acti-n is independent of
't.

Lt is now pretty well agreed to explain
iaw as the constant and invariable relation
between phienomiena and thieir diverse
forces ; iii other words, the sanie pheno-

nai are invariably produced Mien the
conditions are the sanie. A stone fails
if miot ldé up. At ordinary pressure
water bols at ioo2/.. X'et is this definition
more thian n. stateinent, of facts ? Does Il
throw lighit on t!îu causes of the phenio.
mlenai and why they should be necessaril>
identical ? lerein lies the nature of the
law. We know it is thi, object of every
la-igiver that al! bis subjects tell Ille truth
always, that the property of ail would be
resp)ectcd by ail], iii a word thiat, in the saille
circwimstances, the sanie acts of virtue
ivould. be reproduced w'ith nithematical
precision. Yet does it really happen 1IR:
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tiiformilitY of rc*sult %vere the law, it would
fallow. that %%lien flot observed the law
%votilcl fot eNist. It is the saine in thec
physical %vorld. Uniformiity is the resuit,
but flot the lawI% itself. In fact the lav
precedes elle acts, points Out the relations
these acts should followv. Uiiforni ihy is a

* mark showing hiow tiiese relations hiave
been carried out.

Invariabilitv is a contention scarcely
borne ont by facts. 'FhIis wvill appear v'ery
clearly iii considering, the physical law% in
another sense. Naàture, as we sec, is made
Upl of innumierable parts ail working to-
gl,,thier inî admirable and perfect liarmony.
lHiere is a wondeîfnil succession of days
and nighits, of years.iand seasons ; there are
plhases of vegetable and rinimial life of
bi. th, growth, dccline, a faultless arrangc-
ment in every departnicnt of nature by
virte of whiichi the mnost varions phieno-
mena ar*e seen to arrive ivithout fait at a
givCu noint. Thclise stccessions antd pha-.ses
are cailed laws. It is conimon to hecar
mcentioned the laws of the stuccession of
days and nighits,of seasonis,yeairs,and so on.
Vet is invariable precision fourtd hiere? It
is the law of a fruit-tree to bear fruit cachi
season. Stili can it be said that it will bear
fruit every season ? Tt is the Iaw of
wvinter to bring ice and snow. Cati
it be depended upon absolutely, thiat
every winter w~ili be accominied ivit1î
these attendants ? It ks a fact of
exi)erience that mattîral laws are fair from
rigid in tlîeir working. Nay more, there
ivere laws, not now l operation, and there
are law-; in force for but a comparativcly
short perîod in the world's history.

Extraordinary as miracles are, thiey do
not, howvever, cifect any special violence
to the laivs of nature. Thley do flot undo
au it were, what was constituted flot to be
undone. The physical law is flot of such
uinyieldirig stuif thiat it cannot bc departcd
frouî. A'îiong the niany powvers and
forces observcd ln creation, sonie aire
stronger than othcrs. Naturally the

sue~rforce overcomies the wveaker if
placed iu oposition to it and suspends

thc lav' by whicli it %vould othcrvise hiave
accomplishced its effect. \lIan inîiseîf cami
couniteract mlany of those Laws. \Vhat
theni is ýhcre to jirevent a yet hiiglier cause
1,ke the sipremie agent fromn stcpping lu
and producing lu nature effects, whichi
cither as to substance or mode stnrpass the
activity of man or aisy creature.

Tt ma), appear tlhat the occurrence of
miracles in'Jicates an abrupt change or
redisposition a>f the decrees and plans of
Goci. Hlowever it is tiot so. God lias
decrecd once for ail, by a single act of
i-is will, ail thct events of whlichi H-e was
to be the immiiediate cause and 1-e accomi-
plishles invariahly iii time, that whicil I-le
hais decreed lu eternity. ht is flot for the
humain mind to say %vlat, is containued iii
these decrees. Miracles are inciuded lu
those plans in the saile way exactly as
less mliractulous events. 'l'ie contrais
wvas never decreed and hecnce thîe (lecrce-
could flot bc changed Mien it did not
exist.

I'ù suin zp briefly, mîiracles are physicai
phecnoinena and beiong, by tlîis fact to tie
physical order of things. They are further
nîost extraordinary in evcry respect. 1'lîey
belong in no way to the claini of con-
nected events whicli compose this sphecre.
The natural play of secondar3 causes docs
not give birth to themi :Utc very mle of
miracle shows that tlîey are far froin
happening daily or even at distant periods.
if thle natural worid does not exclude,
neitlier does it in any way call for thien
for- the %vorld does flot need to be repaired
or retouclied by the baud of the Creator.
Tlo 1e sure, #Lhere are beings %Vhîich caunot
conie into existence witliout thîe imie-
diate influence of Cod, but apart froin
tliese, nature does iot require the imine-
diate action of its Ma.ker. At the same
time, the mîiracle can exist in rnost beauti-
fui harmiony %vith phîysicai effects. By the
addition of thiese unique facts a new and
ricli departmnent is secured to the aIready
v'ast store of nature's marveis.

1,110S. 111. mulzmiv, O-1\11-1 1 188.
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111E iAT ELSýON 1J1YJWI liv 117NIREAi L.

ly1 Il ll ajority of the readers
S I of the Owî., have doubt-

j, Iss had the pjisuire of
visiting M\ontreal, and of
IbCIoldlingý ils nmari)y ilg.
n(Ifice bulilins, acxl-

Irid iiibis otry s pasa ai conf
denc inberfutrt. ong ilethe nu io
palrotis.îns ii spo-ts. . d l strute

Mont~rea e a v in plinth- of far

Nieon whiscour is Pst ily ofr coni

Jacqueis Cartier Square.
. hie Canladiani peapleC e:ected that

monument to honar the great naval hiero,
and ta give emiphatic expression to tieir
appreciation of the justice and stalesmian-
ship) displayed by England in lier dealings
with the colony slie had wrcstcd froni
F'ranice. To riglity unders1and this two-
fold object which the Nelson monument
embodics forth one niust nceds recalfl ta
mind a fewv facts of R noiih and Canadian
hisiory. 13y the lreaty of Paris, signrd on
the îroth of February, 1763, Canada 'vas
lost ta France forever. In Oct.ober af the
saie year a royal proclamation was issued
in whichi the Kiginformied bis subjecîs
thiat, as Ilsoon as the stale of the new
Amierican colonies perînittcd, thie gaver-
îîors would caîl general asseniblies, until
whichlimne ail pcrsoýns resorting ta the
said colonies iiht conIide ini bis Majesty's
Royal protection for enjoying thie
benefits of the laws af England.» TMis
proclaînatibn 'vas productive of imucli
well-founided dissatisfaction. 1The Engilisli
colonists %vere led ta infer frani
its wordingy that Canada 'vas ta be
governed iii exactly the sanie mriner as a
couinty in the centre of Enigland. The
Frenchi settlers an the ollier hiand, were

hîtîd in îhcir clenuniciation of laws and
custoîns hecretofore ailtouetlier uniknowni- to
theiii, and %%,len they fouind ilîeilîsclvcs

fronli the country ta takeC the aalîh of
abju tration, Iheir previous hiait-hieartedl
Confidence -I B~ritish justice <Ieserîedl
îhem aliogellier. Ceneral laries i\lurriy,
the flrst (;vro-;nrlofCna,
wiLli tha.t. good iullyîîenlt so Charmacteristic
of Englishmien, inster(l of introducing
ltngý,lisli lawvs purie andl Simpile and ci t itný
asidt- cntircly thiase uincer whichi ilhe
colon isîs had formierl y been gioveirnecl,
atdopîecd a coin promiise, andi( tiere)y delaycd
for 'a timwe, the S~pn ingsorii of revoli.
Ilowever,7 the arbitrary forin of govern-
menît under which tlîey Nvere livinig %vas
not at aIl satisfactory ta the residents of
Canada, and by petitions tiîCy repeatedly,
andl earnestly solicited the ruling pow~er of
Britain ta corîsider their grievances and Ia
set about remiedying thein. Thliat cuni-
brous, cool-hecaded, mlighty body, the
l3ritishi Govetinient is as a rule very slowv
to act and especially ta iniitiale refornis.
"Ail tlieir (1!nglishi) statesmnen," says

E"dilerson, "lecarn tuie irresistibiliîy of the
tide of custamn, and have invenîed many
fine phrases to caver thieir slowvness af
perception and prehiensility of laul. The
favorite phirase of thieir lav is :'a custoi
wlvhcof the memiory afi nen runneth flot
hacl, ta the contrary? They hiate innova-
tiorls. Bacon zold thiemi that "'finie wvab
the best reform-ier;" Chathanm, that "coii
fidence wvas a plan. of slowv growth ;"
Canniing«, " ta advance with the tiînes,»" and
WVellington, thiat l'habit was ten liies
nature." h nder ordi nary circumislances,
lietitions and resolutions froin lier depeni
dencies are îreated with stoic indiffièrence
by Englauid and if considcred at ail are
rejected as "tIrivolous and vexa-tiaus.*"
For centuries the foremiost stalesînen af
the wvorld have sat iii the Britishi Hotsc
of Cammons and that parliatiient lias
beeni for years and is still fully consciaus
of ils ability, of its superiority, anîd it lias
becin and is still prone, ta a certain extenit



at lcast, to regard itself as the î,roper, and
vnost conîpetent body for mniaging the.
affairs of Blritish possessions whierever
located. The Ringlishi have always fet
theisclves to be a nation of rulcrs,.
\Vrites Pope
-Let indin listier painus, nior envy wVe

'l'le wceping anuher nor the spicy irc,
XVJîiie I>y Our oaks iliose preciolis loadls are burile
Asid realms m;IIal.edhicli ihose trcs.a(lorni.'*

We feel justified in saying that it wvas
flot lier petitions and entreaties, but lier
geographical position, that wvon for Can-
ad the ri-lits and privaleges granted lier
by the Il Quebec Actt' which becanie law
ini June 1774. By that Act the royal
proclamation of 1763 ivas annulcd ; the
righits and duies of the Ro;îîan Catholic
clerg)y were hield inviolable ; the oath of
abjuration was donc away with ; French
laws were restored for civil cases, crimi-
imal offences were to be tried by Eng_,lish
laàvý; for the xvelfare and good govern-
nueîît of the Province a cuncil of froîî
seventeeni t twenty thrc inlnbitants wvas
to be appointeci. T'his bill wvs fr'iught
with reforîns and innovations, yet it wvas
adopted îvithîout înuch dî--,Lussioii ancd
why ? Sinîply because l3riu-n fc.lt that
shie wotild need Canadian oood-will in
order to quell the insurrection wi~hch wvas
th,.n brooding in New nltd

111 1 791r the ngîhParliaient s'aw it
w bestow on Canada a new~ constitution.
l3y ibis the colony 'vas divided into twa
provinces, Upper Canada and Lower
Canada. 'l'lie goverrnîent of each
p)rovinice wvas to consîst of a Legisiative
Council ccnu 1.osed of persons appointed
for life by the royal authority, a House of
Assenîbly whose nienihers wvere to be
elected by the people, and a governor.
'l'lie object luad in view by the franiers of
iluis constitution wvas to put an end to the
race rivalry and jealousy wvhiclî had been
cropping oui, to a greater or less extent
ever since E ngland had taken possession
of Caniada. For a tiîne it proved satis-
factory to ail parties concerned aîîd
Caniadians one and ai admired and
hieartily approved the mvise and just
legislation 1)flssd in' their behiaîf by the
Mother Cotuntry. Tlie Frencli colonists

rcjoiced rit having their righits respected
mnd rejoiced still nuore at hia,-iig been
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delivered, by fiillitig into tlue hands of the
Englishi, from ail the horrors of that awful
cataclasrn, the French Revolution, wvhich at
tlîi! Âmre wasrnagingwith thcunicheckcd fury
of Vesuviuis' crater at its muaxinum activity.
The IlQuebec Act," the constitution of
1791 and the Frenchu Revolution, each
ivas a force at wvork impelling the Can-
adian people to join hands and show iheir
esteemi for England by erectingy the Nelson
mionum.ent.

Allow us, reader, to recail to your niind
the thrce great victories which were the
lliost potent factors iii casting a1round
Nelson's naine a halo of neyer cnding,
glory. T'he grea t American war, which
terminatcd in 1 782, had sapped the
l3ritishi Emipire of niuch of irs înighty
strength. Thaiýt war had added£îoo.ooo.
oooto the nationil debt, and, as a con-
sequence, the army, innny of wh'losc bravest
hlioes had beeni ushered into eternity
during the longr struggle, 'vas now sadly
neolecteci. \Ve have no general but
sorne old womî-n iii a red ribbcn -" wrote
Lord Grenville a fcw yeaurs afier Enland
lud formally r*ecotgntizedl the Uinited
States as a nation. Vet England was flot
cruished inor driven to despair, thoughi
vanqnItished she coul ighit still, as
Napoleon learnt to his bitter regret. In
perusiig this part of the wvorld's history
wc are tenipted to say wvith Montes-
quieu - - No pe-offle have true comnuon
sense but tho-ie w~ho arc bon Iii Etiglanid."

Th'e youinger Pitt w~ho cinle intù pow~er
shortly after the close of the Anîcrican
rebellion did much to tide his cotintry
safciy over the crisis through wvhich shie
%vas then passing. 14e %Vas a mal;ter
econoinist, and soon raised the national
credit even above its former highi standard.
1-le wvas a mi of î)eace and at that tinue
E ngland ncedcd a man of îpeace to con-
duct lier affairs. Burke 'vas anxious to
interfère w'ith the Frc-rnch Revoluition and
taunted Pitt thus: Il ie age of chivalry
is gone; that of sopht-v-irs, economists
-ad calculators lis succ'edcd and the
glory of Europe is extin«gaîshed forever."
But Pitt 'vas immnov-.le. I-Ic knew as
only lie could krinv thsat bis country wvas
xîot ini a position to take the initiative iii
any 'var. H-e thçýrefore replied to I3urke
ini ihese ternis :" This country mearis to
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perseveren the ic eutrality hlitlior-to scrti-
i)ulotisly observcd %vith respect to the
internai dissensions of Franice. and fron
%v'hiclî it wiIl neyer departiiunless the
conduct hield there niakcs it indispensable
as an act of self-(defenice." Th'le conduet
of France %vas soon of a natuire to oblige
England to rise in self-defence.

Ili Novemiber, t 792,tbOc Frenchi Govcrn-
nment by resolving to attack Holland
violated the treaty it bad signed with
England tw~o years beore. Enld
joitied the first coalition against Fratice
and thougli s!îe couild not furnisli wvell
disciplined troops slie could and did
furnishi monoy. By the treaty of Campo
Formiio signed October iStl, 1797,
France made po.Ice witb nlaî' last
ally, Austria. Napoleon thon set out for
the East %vitlî the determination of invad-
ing and laying, 'aste British India. 'l'lie
liattle of the Pyranîidi made liiîi înastee
of E gypt. ngadas bofore statod hiad
no armny to cope with lier migbity enomy,
bgut site biad a (boet and a mas&-ur admirai,
NJelson. -Nelson met Nap11oleo-i's fleet ina
the, Bay of Aboukir and at the close of
the encotinter lie ttercd thoso meniorable
%vords. "Victory is not a name strong
eloougi for sucî ai scoe." l'ew nixe
important victorios tban this %verc over
gincid by iny general. It nîay bt said to
ijaac put an end to Napolcon's E'astern
empc.dition and mlîat it %v.lirded off b), so
doin- %vas thus expressed by the great
Frencli goneral yeirs, afterwards \Vt
a litundred thousand moen on the batiks of
the Eu ilrates I mi-iglit have cbiangod the
face of tuie %vorldl."

Finding it impossible to recalize bis plans
wvhilst hoe 'as bciiîg cotintuallY harassed
by the British fluet Napolcon resolvod to
put an end to that bugboar once for aIl.
By tlhe trceity of I unèville conicluded in
1lbruary, î8oi, being, again at îeacc with
the wloI conitinenlt, lie detorminod 10
strikoe a finai blow at British power on the
sens, aid for this purpose loaguied with
biniself l)oiniark,3 Sivedetn and kussia, ait
tbe tuBie the only continental cotantrios
hesides Franco îîossessing a fooct of any
imîportance. But bis efforts werc again
in vain. Nelson biurried to the Nortb,
camne up %vitbi the Daii (leet off Copen.-
biagen and:

tg Again, again, again,
And( the havoc dici tot sla-ckz
Till a feeble checer the l)anc

TOour Checering 3eîî lis hack.

Tben aIl is %vue anîd w1'iI
As îlîcy strike the sltattcred sail
Or ina Cotl lagrat ioni pale
Liglit the guta

Lt s ttîng the amibitious Frenchi leader to
the quick to beliold Etigl>,and wvitb lier
navy set his invincible arnîy at defiance.
Reflecting on the disproportion betiveen
the popîulationîs of the t'o coutîtries lie
exclaillied : " Fiftoeil millions of pîeople
nitist give wvay to forty iilliotis." H-e is
also reported to hiave said Lot us be
miasters of tie Channecl (1Entglisli Chianniel)
for six biours and we are niasters of tbe
ývorld." Utîder NalIeon's direction,
AdmiraI Villeneuve, of Totulon, liav'ng
uniited thec Spanliisl sIips %vith i s owvn,
drew Nelson off to the We'st [radi2s,
evacle:l litîî and lîasteried back to Cadti.
%vith thîe intention of joiîîing the Frenchi
squadron and putting an end to tlîat part
of the Engî,,isli fluet wilîi wvas ina thie
Chiannel. But Nelson lîotly pursuoed lits
enîŽmy and met litîî off Cape 1 'raaar
wVlien, on the 2 î st of Oct., 1805, the gr oa't
battle %vis fouglît ira wliclî Britaiii's ablest
and bravest adiriiaI lost lus lifé. Shortîy
aftor tlîat great victory Pitt ina bis last pub-
lic words said "Englanid lias savod liei-
self b)' h :r courage ; suie will save Europe
b)' bier xaiIe"Who cati tell wlit miglit
Il-ve becal Emiglaîîd's and even nll~toe
lot lîad an)' otlier than thîe immnortal
Nelson stood at the lîeîtî of the Brit;sb
fleet dtîrinag thieso perilouis titiies.

Stearaboats anle telegraph linos nei.
tiot as y'et iii tise and conseqitiently the
iiovs of Nclsoii's getvictory anîd lieroat-
deatlî did îîot roachi Molatreal 1beforc
I)ez.enîiber. 'lle paujers containing tbe
acecouint arrived ina thc towîî at a iw
wvlîen a -randc hall %vas beiîîg hldc ira the

xcînoCoffoo F-ouse. Ainidst clioor-ý
andJ intetnse exciteraent thie dispatclî %vis
rcad before: thle assem bled iîerry-niakoers.
A certaini Mr. Satîîuohl (erard at otîce pî1*0
pnsed to have a moonment crected ina mite
city ina lioîiot of the slaiti adniiral. 'i lie
suggestion %vas lîeartily cîîdorsed by .mli
present, a subscriptioii Iist ;vas opeiîîd
and P' goodly suii collected tduit very
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night- 'lhouglî Niontreal lîad a popula-
tion of only a littde over cighit thousand. it,
did not take long to collect fromi its gen-
erous citizens £.i,-oo, the original cost
of the monumnent. 'l'lie Governor fur-
nishied a grant of land and the founidition
stonc of the present 1-illar wvas laid on the
1701i of August, 1809.

Thle monument is l)uilt of limiestonie.
On its foundaîjon resîs its base or pedesial,
wVhich is six-and-a-h4alf feet broad on cach
side and about ten feet high. On the top
of this is placed a circular colur-in tifty
fct in hieighit and ive iii diametcr. Th is
pillar is surniounîted with a, square tablet
wVhich in turn is cromned %viîh a statue of
Nelson eighlt fecet in .hieighit. .''le face is
turned towards the wesî and its expressiop
is enle of wrapt aîîentiun On a broken
masi surrounded with, tackle, blocks and
other naval equîpmiienits rests the hero's
left ami. He is drusscd in fuîll uniform
and decorated wvith, tle insignia of the
Various orders of nobility coniterred upon
liimi. 'l'le statue and ortinmenîs are of a
wrouglbt szone composition invented by
Coade and Scealey of London. The
ornaments, which were executed b)' the
saine twvo gentlemen, are in îiels on the
four sides of tlie pedestal and are cmiblemi-
atical of thc principal events of the
Admiral's life. On the sidc fiîcingc, Notre
D)ame Sîrcet there is on1 Il phintil of Uic
base a figure of a crocodile, emblemiatical
of the batîle of the Nile. O11 ibis side
also a ciý-cular lauirel wvreath surrotunds the
following inlscrip)tion

IN OFMO\'Q

1.I- VtscOUNî' I-Lo

%%"io terminaîed bis career of naval glorv'
in the miemorable

BATTLE 0 RFL;R

ON THE ZIST OF 0C., 1So5)
\fter inculcaîing b)' signal ibis sentiment

Neyer to be lorgotten by blis couintry:
,NI;LANI) ]XIEC5 VI-.RV MAN NVI.L. DO

This Monumental Coluin wvas erectei b)y
the Inliabitants of Montreal in tlîe

year 1809.

On1 the opposite pantel facing, Ille %whar-f
is a represenîntion bf tie interview b)ctveen
I.,ord Nelson and the P>rince Regent of
l)e-nmiark, on thc landingi of tic lèrmier
after the enga1genient. off Cop)enhaglýen. [ts
inscription is as followzs

-u'ie iR>ighît 1-onorable Vice. AdmiraI
I .orcl Viscounit Nelson, I uke of 1.1ronté,
alter having, on thie 2nd oI April. iSoî,
wiîhl tell Slîîîs of thc hîne and two s1lîps of
lifîy guns, taken and destroyed itie i anlish
line, moored for the defence of Copen-
hagan, consisting of six sait of Lne line,
eleven slip batteries, etc., suipported by
thie crown and otiier batteries, dif.-played
e(lual precision and forîtîtide in the sub-
sequent, negotiations and arrang-en.ent
%vth thie l)anislî (3oveînment, '%'lierecby tlie
effusion of luiuîan bWood was sparc-d, and
thec daims of is counitry etbile.

On dte nortlî side of tic monument is
a representation of thie battle of the Nile
with an inscription whicli reads -

"On the ist and 2nid days of AUgIust,
1 79 8, AdmniraI Sir H-oratio Nelson, %vith a
British fleet of twelve sal of Il Uine, and
a shlî of fifty guns. dleféatecl, ai AIoukir
Bay, a Frenicli fleet of thîrreen sail of thie
lile, ancl four frigates, withoui tbe 'ioss of a
B~ritish ship).

'l ''le soutlî side comn2ioratcs thie
oac f rflg and bears Uic following,

inscription
"On tic 21iSt Of Octoberl, i1805, thie

B.ritish (leet of t\eiy-seveni sil. of tlîe
hueC conmnanded by the Riglît Honorable
L.ord Viscount Nelson, I)uke of i3ronté,
attacked, off TIrafilg ar, tlîe comibined fleets
of France and Spain, of tlbirty-tlhrce sail of
thie linei conimanded by AdiIi-- Vil-
lenteuve and Grivina, w'len tic latter ver-c
dcfeated, witi the loss of nincecn sal of
tic line captured or destroyed. [n ibis
miemorable action, biis country lias t0
lament tbe loss of bier greatest naval lieru,
but not a single shi1 .'

Ii the firsi cnt stone at tic cast corner
is deposited a plate of leacl on wbich, i
this inscription:

In niîemory of tie Righît H-onorable
AdmniraI Lord 'Viscounit Nelson, J)uke of
1-3ronté, îvbo terniinated his career of naval
glory lu tbe mCenioraI)le battle of Trafal-
gar, on the 21st of Oct., 18o5. *This
monumental pillar wvas erecied by a suh-
scription (,f Uic inhabitants of .Mfontreal
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whercof the Honorable Sir Johin Jolusoni,
Kniviit and i3arovneî, the H-onorable James

Wf1onk, Chief Justice of Montreal, John
1'icha-ýrdsoti, John Ouilvie and Louis
Çhaboilez, E-*squlires, %vcre a coiniitic

appointed for carrying it into execuitioni,
anid the saivie %vas crecied, under MW
direction of \Viliaia G ill more, Stone-
cutter and niason, front the dcsigtis
obtrined from 'Mitchell, an architect iii
L>ondon, 0on 1711i Augultst, iSo9."

1*his remnarkable structure alrcacly bcars

the marks of tinîe's iron hiand, mnc1 it is to
be hoped thant the citimics of Màýonitreal1,
whlo have just er-ected a statue of

Maisoneuethde founider of thecir city,
and %who intcnd, in the near future, tu
honor the laie Sir johni A. Macdonald iii
a likeC ilanier, witl not liegct to keCep in
repiri the once be:iutiftil nîomcint o1f

hlmii whose «, Brave hCart to Britain's pridcu
%vas so faithful and so trule."

JAVNII.I Muî'mm,

Andx thu sîmmuotus p:LtIls tif Ia.'vmm and1( IuE înlo.
Wiit led fj> the( garless aLuImd tvs-uss,

Sottie op<1mî ;e. once o te sunl ;ud dit brceme,
Sonme lost ailloli- bowmn ai bo!;ollimigý trefs.

\Vem'. ;ll p;Lved Nvitm daisies and delicate lîills,
As tair -as the~ i?;bukuis apocs

Andc tlnv'iets wv1jîeh, amopm~;s d;-Ly droupec] iim,
Péel uito ]pLvilioils -%viite, itî)< n ie

To roof tlîni~.vcr fmom the r e.Tng (kw.

I I
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A TIUEI"1ND

Linex mi t/te de«imiflh , /rurt cat.

NL.Y a lrt ?"Aliî,yez~; 'tis t rue

\\'lîose love su tiingil. iie.ver 1< ne'
One< ilifille.l t.s falt-eri ug ffl t 1w id.

1îmi'dît lie' cod. i iit. lt . bld

N rîIv tit-i îiîglit~ lis-ase osr l:uî,î
\Vhlile Luis nuic's. cîLt. frieild i liait1

'l<it ùIle true liart. i' W;L5(u

Site did tint quIe.tiiOn if i Nwas
Os- good or- cvil ; foi- to lier-

A.11 tlliilg(< ver WP'd < tou;t I -,caii
Cod wildlier lîe:îît 5slîould Sn îee-~

0f -tIl lier- ïGod wmq s t 1 lie hcist,
lier lina;te, friend, and sure defetie.

A. power. to trus% wvhernon to rezt'
ler Ilaster, lord, :lnd Providcle-e

!îaU 1 was sad h Iow touclingl1v
Site rulled lier iiicnd to maLtchî wvth ilinle,

.A.n, lî:irtsubd este stîili by înle,
Until ilny sunl againglit;shine

S.wy T was giadci lîow Swift lier- lxeart,
l~pîîdngtook fil minle the toile!

llow inaly a little iaytftl art
A\ttested rmy joy 'vas lier own

Howv ]ittie fihled lhcr full Content!
al~hr~l se.llishi grecd above,-

Bre brroakiin faist, theo thanks sise incat
sise ]OOked. hecr £rvoite food tjeini- love»,.

Wjth vhtas'vect hnm11ilityv

Sise t0ek robuke, wlien deaIt 'witiî pain,
And dIrooped &-whil, tili censui'e-fre

Shci knew- heêraoif receivecl again ;

3
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O f cold îuiist iîlit.; or w~ringIi--fti 1'ridt.

\Vld %voit ic arrroii. foi, erill %i*O wrolif.
AndI ellîd, tilt- lips titat;Sai could chidc'.

C)( odi villld * 1bll, .St-Lli(l l><foire

Ti. latl ive of '111y 1 ily 1e aee
\Vit Il sitels a LSc(~t S itessl woîc',

\Vitli Suitl a lit and( lovl.v IP

Cntld I but lisîre, %witî Suîrit a lovel

coîîd 1 luit trust. -s farî :bove.
A'i Shiil of (-lOuilul andi fea:r as sur'

Mieun Iuv viii iii ahtc-Ite

Oiitlir'wn with It-lu of liva.rta:ndl :îd-
whiere ltc- thiclt:iua TJ'l bOutyt g:ivre

Sîibiis 1 r'nd,'ed 1iigilit stand

XWif 1> lC'ss of COlSrioliS Si.Cll4

1I'l1:1t; J so f:ur shlould lu lwcInw
Th'is lesser, liue. and bel tel brookz

A lss %vlioseI' lageiiwss Tlîou dost~ kniw.

''Tou takest b:ick,3 Uîd \c'll if. is.
Alid %vlio da-c' tel] me, if l' slîould

As Weil I t:rîîstý, xvlos' trîîist 711011 ar-t-
Tlilat the -4 ll<e t, %vil] l :t'I fl 1 dpave

For- Utat pure lufe, -t.îld Ile new Iluart
For flint 111ost steadfiast love 110 sp;we

01- tiluit il spirit faliedy <lre;LiWs,
MV hecart t.o Titre nrd cleive un les,

Were- J. ta leed, by liravcnlly strc4unlls.
Au aid, famnilial, inuti cear-e

FR~ANK 'W ATEIMS.
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stuch ultrarnontanisin.
11e dislike the tri

Il acjlittec ai ail], it cani only bc receivcd
as expressing the Cndîolic religion puire
and simple. T'his religion is the saine on
boilh sides of the En-rop)eàn Alps; Nlon
ai iJomoe et alia Alieii. It is a liowcr-
fui civilizer. \Vhen the E npire of Ronie
feu wt pieces, à -14%hered up the frag-
mnents, and iingling, tli %vith the bair-
barous nations of Norîlicîn Europe,
establishied that civiliizatioit whiclh Europem
bas enjoyeci for so miany centuries. The
admirable orgaanî/-ition of ilhe Christia--n
Church serving as a pattern, the discon.
ritted 'Romians and their barba-"rian con-
qucrors formed thecir civil polity whichi
lias been so endurmgif-ieîr larliaients
of kings, barons and commoners. Nor
ivas tbis ail. The persuasive teachings of
religion softcned -and reiined iinanners,
cevaied, and, with its highi sanction
s'trengîbcnedorality. Wair. ev'en, %vas

intepe an t vi iiinislred by the

Ille religion of the cross, and there arc
iigcs of chivalry. This w-as not yet
Christian love;- but, it -ias an -.pprTo.-ch
te i. Hqigh sentiment wvas ilhe order of
the day1-honour the wvatc1word. Only
who wvas noble becaine a knighît of the
chivairous days. Chivalry is not rnuch
oonsidered in these utilitarian tinies. It
nist he adrmited., nevertheless, that it
wits a poi-erful element in the civilization
et Eurôpe ; and that the nations owed to
it a deiree of glory that wasquite uncnown
to tireece an-d :Rome.

Mie civilization ori-aing ili leligioni
coui flot 011ly gclory init s chivalry, but
could alsos Cla-inr, the noble cihn.rirteristic
of Iitinanity. Is cinornous lhumaniie
associatiions aînd is inîstitutions for pre-
velingi crîielty ce-cryvlere micct iih
.iccptanIlcc ald cnorg wn."hile no0
Sucbi crue] -amecs a1s the gladiatotial Shows
Of thie combats of wild bc.asts. and
the tearing tu plices of butmanl bcings by
those ferocious aniiais meet ivitl any
couienailnce.

'ihe rel iefof bîmiian n-isery is ever>-wberc
aimced aie -n ifhannotl'the done away
'i-iîh, it is greaîtly alleviated. For ibis
purpose hospitîals have beeîi establishied
îhiroîgblcout Eu rope. 'l'e loving. care
bestowed ini these hlospitals on ilie sick
and suffering is beyond ail praise. Modern
civili;.itionl labours to do aiway wiii ibei
aiid lest thcy should i-damn any religious
character, i banislies froi thein ie hgood
kind sisters of clharity iw-ho inister s0
stîccessfülly 10 ilhe si!ffe-,rinr- patients, and
replaces theni by hiired nurses, as if nioney
could buy that self-denial and kindiy care
w-hichi religion inspires. In vain have the
physicians renionstraîed a.igainst this bar-
barity. M\odern civilization deniands it.
But the leairned doctors ivho apeit
tire labours of the devoted sistCrs jilay yet
be able to cause tire ancient Systeni 10 bc
restored. The "1'Xoîel o)e, f Paris,
niiay w~ell be called ain international
hospital, as -t receives patients of cvcry
nationaàlitý, and treats thein ail zalike ivith-
o-it distinction of creed, politios or Cou-ty.
It can bardly be thouglit ibat tbis ivise
and liberal manaigement wili be continued
now that the institution has been secular-
ized according to the idea-,s of nmodern
civilization.

Under the civilization which arose -with
religion, education %vas powerfully pro-
nioted. Schools were established every.
w-here i and Ïhere %vas no mnonastery with.
out it,- school, Whole orders devoted
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themls&es to Ille cause of education ; and
tîniversities wcrc î>l-Ianted il, cvcî.y na.,tion,
b3' the direct agcnicy of Ille chutrchi. Ail
thiis muitst lie done. away willh, says modern
ci'iIiz.ation. I t is not to be toierated, it
piretencis, 11hat in tihis advilnced nge, yoth
sliotld bc tatughî ta nitinibie lirayers andi
invoke Ille Christians' God, now thiat e%'eln
Ille ', Supreie Being" hlas hecen dis.c.iicleed
and reason o11nl hid in hionouir. Accord-
ingly, reason, as iiiderstcocl, deilaniis
flint nu religion bc tatighî il, aniy schoec,

.111i thati scliouls shiah be abulislhcd wiiere-
in. die nanl: (of (udjc is nicnîioncd wiîli

rýespfect.
,l*icre is a. praejronleness tu cvii

unlder Ille inev -ivliizaîicill, if WC 111aY
judge by3 the frecquencv of great crimes,
treichiercits ilit urders, iintîrdci andic de:str-
tion or prolcriv by dvniiwit. N(a is tLis
to hac wondcied at, considering iliat the.
lîighl S.iiicitàli, wlucrh religion UIVer 19)
inorality bnas been reniovcd andi youîhl arè

1broughît up willi'îî -any fénr of law,
hîîîil or DI vînc.

'l'ie sjîrend of serret socicties, ail of
w1iih tend to %lie overtliroiv or social

Ordcr,--- -ihffilists. scca iiaarciiss,-
MIailesc arc bounid liy a secret onaîh, and

ail clini Ille riglit to inflict death on
mlenlibers whu offend themi.

Of il the secret SurictieS, the Free-
niasons' Society i% the 0111Y one tia Ilias
won anuileaisure or respect. Thelire art
varicties cîf it. It dilTers according to ilic
couuitries ini whichi it prevails. in1 Francc
il is aîIiîisîic ; ilu E1giand. 01n the vul n
trary. ht acuc>iegs elief ini God .1114
reverclnces UIl lioly Scripîtures. 'lui% fai
becalîîe nIanifest wI'en the P>rince (il
W~ales suicct:edccd Lord Ripl as grand
mlaster i lu kgiand. On 1th.at uccaSI<'!i
the FunîcIi i:îeemîîaso,s iadeidvan<ice% tta

tihengil andi isivit-ed tiemn tu fraterni/.ç
%yitli tiiose of Franice. 'l'lic Prince de
dincri oniflic grotuud 1iat the liritisi

Vreeiîasn couild nist a.sioruatc wtl
in<?ideis. litiices couic] lbc refer-red i

iniwlîichi the formier, mn confornîiîy wiîi,
tîteir Melc, hiAped te hilid up1 the brukeail
altar. N11 )tilsaldu il tis UIl fau-t
catuiiot be -gor over tliat thecy are a seret
Society, the chier lodge dircîing Ilte
action of Ille less inlitiatud, nuîd thus

execisiiig poiver greatcr thani Jiat of ilic
niost (lC.%iàot le 11ona rci. Suiclilow

gooveriiiients rannot uit consicler as aut

l/ ) Iit Ji wliicli il is illilc-.;Sli)le
for theuin to recogm.

Thuis %vorid is al] a Iiecctingsh ,
l .' r mailitusîns gîrriî

'llie' siic's uf m(v, Uithea of Nvoe'.
])cc.eitful shltîe, dccit'îl llnw--

T..'icir&s mîothiug truc' but~ lieaxvc'u

*-Mooii E.



1,irI ism," as 1 uwveli
put.; it, "is the endleavor

toarrive at a proî,cr
coniceptionl of Ille powcr
of hecroic conditions in

4-.tlhat Instinct made ui1) of
su îay associationis

whIici ive cali love of
:onîy' My b-aîbjcct

us a passionî which impuis a ueCrsmnl to
serre bis naitive land, cubier in rupelling
its invaders, oi îuaîntaîunl its r,"bits, laws.
and institutions.

1Xdîîttgltiolisînl Io bc a great
virtue, Ille fruiful mutiler Oi mlany lîcroit-

vîrities, ive îîîut bear in mind tuat only a
tisi veil scparaîes it froninro.iidc

lsresturultion and( donîinceriin-1 ignaorance.
Rtnimebr thi ords of Berk ely 'ic ilîn

loude and vebini.i citiîcr ro; za court ar
.tins court is nu proof of î,atrîotisni.

Wlibcre the hua«,rt is riglit ibiere is truv
iritriotîsiii2'

A man with a strenutolns purpose in blis
licari. can transforîn the entire chararter of

a naion. Stîcbi is Ille force of a trtue
isatriot. Voti .-tiiiî0t ileasure the ultiinaîe
iorizon of bis puîrpose, r.or foreca-st the

re-suhîs. mllenl. la n collecis ahi bis
ipgptters and sa.ys :-"'IThis one tbing 1 do7"

lie bias chothced liiwse1f witb a force before
whici, l'ilne and ])eatih are impotent.

Wc can mensure the outivard triuî'npbs of
of a mlan's lire, but we rarely measture t'ai
foîzes out of whlichi tritîmphi sprng. v1
somimiies suddenly anppear inii i baze of
faqu, and îhicn the wodld ivalKes up and
wondcrs hlow t lins àli hiappened. 'l'le
gruat victOriCs whicl mn paise, anre
always wvon firsi of Il ini a îlnns ownl
sotîl. Tbic grent pairiots whio suanip
uluimsuhycs incefficeably on Ille âges, airc
always thie c i blo arc capa-ble of cou-
cciviing at worthy purpose clenfly, -and of
follow iligit cou rageously th r,;ugh, evil rcport

lait 0,00d. You 11ay even swecjî aside
as rutlativaly triviald aill question or Ille
railë.e or their sifîs, nld Ille scope or thecir
inkhlcctiia-t lire. 'l'le great thin- we hiave

to reckoni vit1il is Ille immlense sîtrC1gtbl
anid lieroic p)eisistenicy of thecir dlesign.
Thbe cterniinied man, the mnan of onc
truc idea, kntows %wbî lie %vanits, anid lives
to obtain it. IL k by bis poiver of truc
patriotisill, tbal bu iriiimiphs.

lu1 evcry nation ibere bans heenl suine
mnan, or meni, wblolil (od bias raised up IL
Cer tain tinics, wbose life.work is iarkcc
out On Certain lunes, and in faloliowig ibese
liucs, îbi.y have bcen Ille arcbitects of a

aîoîsdestinyv. I'herc arc diffeuctit
sj>beres tuo. ILintîuy bc [ieu warrior,
kincUing the spark of dcsire in Itle becarts
of bis poicrusiling, unsder foot lyrannyi)
Vitl its -attendant evils, zind lCadInIlg blis
mven Io victorv andi liberty. Cioss Ille
liordur and se whbaî tok pulace ibiere a
cciurv ago. Ivashbigion tlle noble, no

Mrarninle .clins Ille page~s of blistory.
1-1c %vis happy in ra coiiipecteiicy, band a

supeabunanceof the %vorld's goods,
had cuvcrytbing bce dusireci, evcrytbiing
coiidiiivc Io happiluess but lic gavc 11p
ail for liberty and bis cmntry.

hin anloOlcr casc t îlny bc aI poci, Who
Couches in thrilling words Ille ablotighs thant
blini iu Illc henrs Cif isq Countrymenci.
Be lie %vlio lie inay, wvarrior or î,oet, if lie
bias conferred a. greni bencrit on n nation,3
lie dcservcs Illc maille of patriot, and to
hanvc bis iiîciory kept grccn ini the becarts
of bis peoffle.

".l7o déliver et nation fromi sla-very is -«
great wvork ; to elevalte the initclcctulI
ideas of zz peol' is aliso -n great .work-.
Thesc are Io Confer ain inestinwable boon
upon a race, -ind wbiat -mater thing is

,.hcre tban to bc the direct instrument of
God to a nmation? A truc paitiiol is such,
for hie throivs off theiii-.:înîlc or sorrow

f'rom bis couîntry, and clothies lier iu
garivnents ofjoy nvîd gladncess.

C-nlaciaîîs should bc filled %vith patriol-
isni, becausc thicy luave a con ri s
brigbît a Land as receiives Ille liglh or day.
As Lui-d l)ufférin snid in bis hast address
on1 Çanai.dianti soi]: *.à\ever bias ny JeCOpIC
becnl endowcd iîh ra nobter birulh.riclht, or
blest. with prospects or a. nobler luture.

Vhrvrgift God lias giveil Io man is to

i
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bc found vi thin tbic borclcrs of onu- amiple
territories, andi thc only obligation laid
tujion us is, love our coulntry, believe ini
lier bionour, lier %vork, live for bier, die for
bier." And morcover, wec formi a pîart of
an Emipire, the grandest in the %%orld.
\%c biave been boni bcneantl the pro-
tecting folds of a flag tliat lias niany
gloriotis associations. RealWellington
anîd WVaterloo: Nelson and Trafalgar: a
Clive aifd a Campbell, tbe bceroci of the
Indian Nltiity ;a Gordon of Kartotîmi,
allIlbonsebiold words wvithli s. Iimagiîic
Ible tlîrill %liclî rail thirougbtngind
Miîen tbe liews of Nelsoni's victory anid
deaili reaclîcd London ; %vll 'vas il to add
a îicw verse to tbat popular lunie " Rutle

. ai i,Ie i.îiîî t rhîmn1îlli of frime
I>rî,cl.iiusN liritaiai- ruIe% Ille iini.
wh'Iil srrî'v i'hi%;'er.I,nX 1.1111t
Aniti înurni a giliunt Jairitîl siain.-

Recali the Siege of I ickniov; tbat fatal
charýgc of UIle .igb Brigade . the indomit-
able braver>' of tlîc J3ritisbi, agaîinst famine,
discase, and deatb.

Surrotndcd 1wv sucbi traditions as tlicse,
do wve wonder ilbat a certain wvriter says:
«Canadians have sboivn on miore tban

one niemorable occasion, tit ilii militarv
patriotisi tbey are uiot wanIltinlg." Bas
%vould it be to the illustrionis nieminry of
tie hast, anîd to our z-ountry, if it wuvre
otlberwise. Rcalcur war of 18! 2-i4

Ttiat %vis ai timec to !est tbe patriotisni of
Caiada's sons, and uîobîy did tlicy answer
tiie caîl of duty. I3rock, MacdonicIl,
and Laur Secord, are a few of tlie
chierislied minîies that wiIl live irn Canadian
bistory. ]3rocWs îîîcniory is jerpett.ated
by a rnoiiuiîent at Qunenstown 1leigbits,
and wve are indebtcd to Mrs. Cuirzon for
information regairding- tbe becroîsin of
La.-ura Secord. Sile wvas a truc patriot.
For die salke of bier country anîd ils cause,
slie travcllecd soniîe litindrcd miles ibirougli
an almost inipassable %vildcrtiess, wo
apprise Captini Fitzgibboui of an intended
attnck on bis position. Ycs, Canadiauîs
sb)otuîd recahi tliesc events, for wve are
ju',itly proud of the mien, and of tic dceds
of thiat periodi.

RZec.-îl die Feniian Invasion of i S66 anîd
1871, and tbe Nortb.Wcý'et Rebellion of
1885. These are events dliat called fort bi dic

patriotisii of Canada's sons, anîd sîîovd t lîc
readiness %vitli wliiicbi Canadians fly to thtc
defecc of tdîcir cotuntry. WVlile readiti..
thec story of Ridgeway, 1 wvas impresseci In.
sane of tlîe incidents, but tlhere 'vas olt
that left an indelible mark uI)of niý
iîiemnory. \'oung Maccachern wvas mulr
tally wvounded ini tlie coîîtcst, and cxpiredc
%vitli tliese %vords tipon luis lips :-" I dit
in tbe faitlî of Christ ; 1 die for i'
counitry." Tilat is Patriotisni.

'l'lie remint rebellion in tbe Nortl-\\c%:t
showvs the promiiptitude %witli ivlî icli thc
sevaral l)0(ies of t roo>s responded to thiecala
of cluty. Tbcliy %vcre no longecr UIl sons of
thie old homne, no0 thiey %vere thie sons of
(:ana(la, prcpared to defend lier lionour,
and to shecd tlieir Wlood in ber cause.

A I) vell reniemiber tlc etntliusiasn, Cveiî

iin iy own suîîall isiand home, :ît tlî:it
lime. Th'iotnghi not called to, real actin.
tbe vohunteers liecd thienîselves ini read-
icss. O)ne of tdie first to faîl at I )uck
Lake, wvas youuî, D)an. làtackenzie, a boy
of sf2'1cteen,1 froin ii ovn birtb.î,Iare.

If wve turju to Irislî hiistcîry, beliold the
nlel -galaxy of inics. 'l'iîe rinbilov )f
a century sp.uîs tdie p:îst andi tlîe present,
studded %vitlî the mnaîes of the actors ini
UIl strtiggle for Inisl autounomy. First is
(rattatn, tlî iiiîiîuortil, tbe lîowerftil oraior,
tbe (latntlcss patriot. Ile bebcîld the
ignoblu end of die Volunteer Movencuitt
of i1782 ; tîîe abolition of tbc lisb;I

i'arIiamint ; tbc consuniîation of the
Union, auîd proplîetically portraycd tîte
futture of Irchand. lile bcîîeîd tic miandle
of gloom sprcad itsehf over the land and
liis catuse, but even wvlen clasped by tlîe
coîd fingers of deatbi, wveakened in spirit
and sbattcred ini liîalth, Iiis patriotic soul
rose over aIl these wvcakncsscz:, a(Id lus
hast titerances tlîrilî us by tlîc intciîsity
of tlîeir îatriotismi.

'l'le biopes of tic Irishi race felI at luis
deadu, anîd ri dark period of sorroiv brgisn.
Tiierc thon conîtîuenccd nîisery and
faminle, struggle and defeat, anîd brutal
executionis. A few gians of hope %' 'îîld
risc, but îke tic lighîîni ng's flashi froinia
sunîniers sky, thcy wvould fade ini tlîcI i rk
cîouds tlîat rose ona tle hiorizoni of
the ftture. Now wa-itcd the w'ork o! tlle
luatriot.

As I have said ini the beginniuîg, iil
-ire sonietim-es calcd by God to guid!e a
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people's destiny. Like Moses of old,
(YÇonnell assumced the leadership of the
Irishi rac.. That imimortal Iiberator's
work is well known, it is indelibly stamped
upon evtiry Irish rnernory. I-Te ivas the
fearless advocate of the people's niost
sacred righits, a patriotic leader. Whether
agitating repeat on the hilîsides, or
dem-anding emiancipation at WVestminster
Hall, lie biad one patriotic motive, and
onîe offly, the liberation of his country.
In ail the vicissitudes of his checkcred
career, lie was the ideal patriot.

Can %ve forget E nmett ? WVbat a
rloud of sorrov hangs o'er that naiae.
A mani with such genius and intensely
i(lcal istic. yet practical spi rit, his magnificent
enthusinsml, and self-sacrifice, rcached in-
deed the ideal of pairiotismn. <Yhere are
nîany more; Dillon, Davis, Smwith, O'Brien,
MNaher, -Mitchell, -and Parnçlell !Ail p.it-
tiots.

Sec the grand old mnan iii England,
who Is pilotiig the people of Irelana to
the g'oal of Home RuIle. Hle once
sactrificcd bis iniisîry in the cause, per-
Iaps the saie thing nîay occur again, buît
lie is iwilling to make the sacrifice in
accomplishing the greatest work of bis
life. \NVhilc upon this phase of my remarks,
myv immd reverts 10 other mien, who did

not sacrifice ministries, but their own
precious lives for the defence and emian-
cipation of their doivn-troddcr. country,
sacrificed tbieir lives in demanding for the
Ireland, which our forefathers were con--
pellcd to leave, the measure of justice
which, a Scotch, statesman is endeavouring
to grant to the Dear Old Land. When
the bistory of the strugglle coines to be
written, it -will have to be admnitted, that
the moral force of truc patriotisin ivas
the greatest lever in forcing upon the
civili7.Cd world ireland's grievances.

\Vbile wve miust, perforce, cultivate
martial patriotism, because it touches the
heart and kindles the imagination, as
nothing cise can, let us at the saine time
endeav'our to make our country as great
morally as it is matcrially. 'lo do this %ve
miust cultivate also thant more modest and
-Ihotghlftul patriotism, which strives to
efl ighiten public opinion, to discuss
questions of public policy on their nierits,
amîd to assiqt iii cvery legitimate way in
improvimg the moral anîd îîiaterial welfare
of aîl. Like our fathers, let us have faith
in ourselves, and in our country, and let
otir determination bc as %v'as theirs, to
trust in Go7d') and stand firii for the righît.

M. B. iRAINOR, '97.
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SIR 11J.LLIiI lILJC

T is to be regretted that
t' ") so niauy brave patriots
fi,'who have bled for -the
& ~ cau se of liberty, should

z~be allowed to pass into
th-darkness of obi ivion,

& likethe ephiemeral
for a moment and leaves nz) streak beluiud."
Anîong that noble band none deserve a
Ihiglier. place thanSiWlia Wlac
yet few, if an)', are so sadly neglected on
the pages of history. l)uriug the turbulent
period of Scottisli history followving the
deposition of the imbecile Balial, by
Ediard I, A.D). 1 293, when the nobles saws
their ancestral possessions handed over to
foreigners, it %vas Sir William Wallace wlio
raised the sword iu defence of bis out-
raced coin tryînen, and checked the pro-
gfresq of the invaders. 'NVhile the country
resotunded Nwitl the clash of amis ; and
chief after chief bowed lu subinission to
Sax\on ruie, thîs brave patriot renmained
undaunted. H-e sawv 'vit patriotic regret
the darkening storm, which tbreatened to
blast forever the hiouor aud freedoni of bis
country, and bring humiliation and dis-
grace upion bier bravest sons. Seeing tlîe
distractcd state of his native land, the
becroic courage of bis ancestors sbowed
itself lu hlmii, for :l called upon ail wbo
were yet truc to the " Lion -" of Scotiaud,
to assemble under bis banner, and defend
thecir rigbits. Weil migbit tbe down-trodden
Scots confide in the fidelity of Sir William
Wallace to bis beloved Aibin.

l)escendcd froni a famnily distinguislied
for loyalty and patriotismn, lie nianifested
froni bis youth that devoted zeal and
ardent thirst for liberty wbich chiaracter-
izes tbe truc patriot. His father, Sir
Ma-,-lcolmi Wallace, of Elerslie,was no less
distingulishied by his bravery and indonîli-
table courage, than by bis birth and
talents.

Whcn lu A. 1). 1293, Aebio, King of
Norivay, invaded Scotlaud ivith a large
force, Sir Malcoln IlVallace %vas one of the
first to unsbecatbe the sword for Sîcotiand,
and lu the battie of Largs, wbere the
power of Aelio wvas entircly crusbced, tlîe

b~rave Sir Malcolml died lu tbe hour or
victory. To bis many noble qualities
\Villianî WVallace united that valor and
dexterity in armis, %vhichl %vas characteristIC
of knighithood iii those days of chivalry.
Many are tbe stories told of die gigantic
stature and prodiglous strengtb of the hero
of Scotland, sonie of w~hich are without,
auy hiistorica-l gromnds, but it is a known
fact, tbat lu strcngth and stature lie %vas
far above the conimion. 'l'lie following
words from the niouth of a contcmporary,
(rive uis aul idea of the personal figure and
nioscular strength of Wallace, by %vay of
coniparison with King Robert Bruce_-
'Robert 'vas a mau bemutiful, and of finle

appearance. I-lis strength wvas so great
tlîat lie could easily bave overconie an),
niortal nman of liîs timie, save one-Sir
Williami Wallace !But ini so far as lit
excelled other men lie %va-; excelled I)v
Wallace, botlî in stature and ii bodîly
strengtb For lu %vrestling, Wallace
could have overconie two such min as
Robe; t. And lie 'vas conîely as w-ell as
strong, and fuilI of the beauty of wvisdomi.*
His early years, like those of many illub
trous nien, were speut ir, obscuri!)y.
Auîong tue picturesique lills of Elerslite,
lie iuîbibed tlîat love of freedoîw which
charactcrized Iiimi iu after yeairs. I-lis
niagnanimity %vas suclb, tlîat even as a boy),
lie %vas the defender o0< every child lie sawv
opplressed bylboys ofgreaterstrengptlî. le
wvas devotitly piouq; religion shone forth
iu aIl bis undertakings. In going to liattle
lie scemed to pilace more confidence iii
divinîe providence, than in bis owîi
prowess, and wvheu victory îcrclied oni
bis banner, he cclebrated it by solenîn
thaks; to God. Aiîliough we somectimies
find Iimii perpctrating rash deeds, it was
always with the conviction, that ju4sicc and
the good of bis country required it.

W~hile Wallace wvas calling upon ail true
sons of Scotland to unite in liberating thedr
country froni the usurper's; powei, lie ivas
keenly wvatched by the vigilant minions
of Kin- Edwvard, who guarded ei'cry
pas to prevent negotiations betwveeu iie
Scottishi chiefs. Iu tlie nîcatinie a stro:îg
ularî>' under Hasclrigge, the Governur of



Lanark, set ont to suirprise WVallace betore
lie shotild receive re-inforceinents. In tbe
dead oi niiglit tluey arrived at Elerslie,
whiere they looked bu vain for WVallace
who hiad laken iii his p)osition among the
illotîntains of Lanarkurtitil Ille clans shoul d
g.a.tlier in stifficient numbers to nuake an
attack upont tbe Engtisli. Enraged at his
disappoinitînent, the prefidious Haselrigge
l)asely lu nrdered %Vallace's vi fe, who
bravely refnsed to reveal bier bnsband's
retreat, theil settinlg ire to the castle lie
%vtbidreiv wvitl bis soldieis. 'b'le miorning
(lawned softly on the unbilragcotis buis of
E.lt-rslie ; bunt no soid of lnîsy life broke
tbic death-like silence, thiat reigned arotind;
tbe smokinlg 1rtîins of Ille anicient castie
tol(l tbe tale o! the sad tragedy. l3efore
tlhe sunt bad dlisapp)ie-ared hehind the
lioiîntainis of Lanark,) the fatal niews
of the btzrning of Elersîle, reached the cars
of its cbieftain. To aveng,,e the fouI and
nefarions deed, Wallace boldly entered
the governor's house and cleaved bis
head in t%*o.

"'-The Rubiconi now being crossed " lie
fori'ed the daring rt-solution, not tosheathe
luis sword tilt Scotland wvas delivered.
W*bat a stupendous task for the alnîost
nuaided armi of one mian ! X'et such w~as
the lask to whiclb Wallace applied hiniself
%vitb ail the deterînination of a patriot, and
a liero. Every reader of Scottislî history
knows that Scotland lias fronu tinie imn-
mueinorial boasted of her stroîug and stately
castles, whose nîajestic fornis of "so]id
grandeur," even nowv, rising lucre and
ilhere througi Ille land, show us how, in
tbe dimî twilighit of the rernote past, war-
like chieftans were enabled 'vithin tiiose
nuonstrous bulwarks, to bid defiance to
iince and king. When the shadow of

kingly power fell fronu the brow of the
effeiîiinate Balil, the iEnglisli took posses-
sion of those castles. 'lo reclaini thein
froîuî their unlawful possessors, w'as the
first undertaking of the Liberator. In a
few 'veeks Sterling Castie-the strongest
fortrces in possession of tlue English-
op)ened its gates t0 him. Now do we be-
hold hini sw eeping bis enemies before hini,
like a inighty avalanche, over the leîugth
anud breadth of the kingdom, castle afîer
ca-ste s-rrenderingto hlm, until not one
Scottish fortress wslefr in possession of
the E nglish. After those glorious victories

WVallace wvas with onle voice proclaiiiîîed
Guardiari of Scotland. Now elcvated to
the highiest position in the country, %V'hich
by lîk p)rowcss, lie had liberated fron)
the bonids of tbraldoni, idolized by bis
friends, and dreaded by bis encnies, a
brighit future sîwiled uipon lii. Butt no
vain poînp, or boast of glory hiad any
attractions for the l)rave knight of lerslie;
to live and die as becanie a true paitriot,
wvas tbc oîîly aini of lus anmbition. Altbougbi
the victories of WVallace wvere cliielly oingtt
to liis bravery and indonuitable courago,
lie also possessed a clearncss of appre-
hiensioni anid skill ini military tacties.
uvbicb few of bis tinie have cequa-lcd. At
Sterling wbcre, wvitb a bianditii of nuen lie
defeated and almnost annibilated a vast
Englisb armty, uinder Surrey and Cressi -
biain, luis constnnmate kntovlcdgle of miii-
tary manoeuvres %vis clean y ina n ifésted.
WVallace took up a position to whicbi the
eneniy could have no access, cxcept by
crossing a narrow wooden bridge whiicli
spanined the Forth then prcsenting, a
bold front, lie encouragcd the EBnglish
gYeneral to mlarch bis arnuly acroqs Ille
bridge. Wben oile hiaîf of the Engl'lisli
army had crossed, WVallace with a dexterity
which baffled bis eneniy, cliarged (rom
the bieigbits above, with such in ipettuosity
that the Engilishi army %vas cut to pieces,
and victory once more perchied upon
the banner of Wallace. He liad nowv
crushied his eneinies on the field of hattie,
but there remainied another enenîy, a
thotsand tinies more vile ; anl enen)y
against whom the d,-aring val or of thehlera
wvas tînavailing. The cininent services of
the Liberator of Scotiand, were no sectîrity
against envy and prejudice.

Wlien the nobles saw that lie
fiad humbled ail bis adversaries; that
his very nine struckterror into the enemiies
of lits country;- that the eagle fligit of
bis celebrity biad raised iiîuî far above the
heads of those who were Ille descendants of
a line of kings, the black contagion of envy
filled their hearts. Ail his patriotisnu, ail
bis brifliant victories in defence of their
country, ail bis sacrifices in thecir interests
were forgotten. Jealousy hiad sniothered
in their bearts every feeling of giatelul-
ness. While they iîiaiadtto Wallace protesta-
tions of fidelity, they were secretly nego-
tiating with King Edvard, the arch-eneiny
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of Scottishi liberty. 'l'lie animosity of this
iwarlike king, towards the Scottisbi nation
was so great that on bis deatb-bed lie left
the injuniction witlî bis son flot to bury bis
bonies until Scotland w~as conquered. Anci
yet, these noblesz t satisfy the demion of
envy, woulcl thro- aeniselves at bis fect,
anci sel! the frecuomi of their, counitrv, 'so
nobly won by the daring valor of Wallace.
Edward now crossed over 10 Scotland witlî
the largest armiy timt ever crossed the
border, tbreatcning to convert the country
int a geveral burying ground, if by one
accord thie iiahitants did îlot aclcnow-

ledg lîm teirlieelod Iallace niarshal-
led lus troops in a secuire position near Fal
kirk, where lie awaited tlîe ilpprtoacl of the
English arnmy. In the mecantimie by tlie
baze treaclîery of two Scottisli lords, the
p)osition of \Vallace's trooî)s wvas madle
known to E"dward, whoaccordingly brouiglît
up) bis mnen in close line of l)attle. l'lie
E'ngIislî armny, now swelled to vast pro'
Portions, by tlîe addition of a large body
of the Scots, wvho allowed îlîemselves to be
duped by tlie insidimuts traitors, rusbed
t21)01 flic enenîy with terrific slaugbiter.
T1he few w~ho remnained faitbfül to WVallace
fought 1withî resolute enetrgy, making mnany
a deep galp in the Eniglishi ranks. Now
for the flrst timne tbe Kniglîî of Elerslie
engaged King Edwvard iii single combat.
The victor in so mnany battles, the proud
conqueror of tlîe Saracens, found more
than an equal in the dauntless defender
of Scotland. His lieavy armor of steel
wvas no protection aginist the l)onderous
ciaynmore of Wallace, and before bis officers
could comie t0 bis assistance lie had
received many severe wounds. Night at
last put anr end to the terrible carnage,
and Wallace, with a few îrusty followers,
lefz the field, overconie b)y numnbers, but
not subdued. The envious lords now
finding the bour had coi-e to crush for-
ever tlîe glory of the biero, accused
him of leading the people int sedition,
of usurping the power wbich rightly
belonged to the higher classes, arnd of ai
such Iajse and nîalicious charges as are
begotten only of extravagant envy. At the
same limie tbey called upon Sir Sinion
Fraser te ike the command of the army.

Now do we find unbappy Scotland agi-
tated by contentions and quarrels beîtveen
rival parzaes. A fewv of the nobles stili re-

mnained faithful t0 WVallace, and bis trusty
soldiers who liad fol1oned iiin witb
tînwaverini; fidelity tlrotîgb aIl bis victories,
wotîld neyer consent 10, accept atly other
commander. l'bese now called 111)01
tbeir idolized chief to Iead tlîem on
against this new enem-iiy wîo 1)roved s0
disloyal to their country.

'l'lie patriotic spirit of Sir William
WVallace could îlot yield to sucbi a dis-
bonor to bis native ]and. 1-le had left borne
aiîd everythinif that %vas dear t0 the
aspiration of youtb, to raisé that country
to a siate of independence, and c.ould
lie now suIfer binîself wo le a
source of discord, shatter lier I)rigbtest
bop)es, and mienance bier very existence?
No. Sooner %woiid lie sacrifice aIl
î.)er,>oiial initerests tban tarnisb tlie
bonor of Scotlancl. dearer to himi than
lifé. Altlîough tie noble nature of
Wallace forbade hini to avenge the
injuries inflicted up.-m bini by bis treacb-
erous countrymien, the fiery temiper of bis
devoted followers could not brook sticb
insulîs 10, tbeir liberator, and the strife
wbicb followed between the rival
parties deprived Scotland of mnany a gallant
3011.

At this timie rose anotber brigbit star of
Scottislî liberty, tlîe great Robert Bruce,
before wvhomn tle Saxon power wvbich 50
long tyranized over Scotland 'vas destined
t0 tremble. Wallace now satisfied
tbat a deliverer wvas at band, entreated
biis soldiers to follow Bruce's stan
dard, and under tbeir illustrious prinîce
figbit for tbe independence of Scotland.,
then jutring aside bis knigbitly armor, lie
resolved 10 leave bis friends secretly, anîd
make bis way ta Firance, wbere lie intended
t0 pass the rest of bis days in peace, far
trom bis beloved Scotland. He knew
that bis gallant soldiers wvho followved Iiîni
througb weal and woe, wvould draw the
swvord in bis behaîf bad, he nmade known
bis intentions. Wbo wvotld then fight for
Bruce, and gain for bim tbe crown of bis
royal ancestors ? Tbese were the thougli*,-
wvbicb filled Wallace's generous breast. as
lie left the Scottisli camp and direcîed bis
steps towards tbe ancient town of Ayr. A
perilous îask did lie set before hini; rthe
minions of King IEdward carefully guarded
every avenue of escape, fearing lie slho.;d
firîd bis way ta France, wbere Ibeir derp
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resentinent could flot reach him. Wallace
liad therefore to move wvith the greatest
caution, following the most secret routes.
It was flot for his owNv safety that the
(,allant patriot hiad so miich regard ; that
b)rotbierly affection wvhich cliaçactýri'ied
Iiiii throtigh ail bis career, was shown in
n ) less degree, du ring these trying
mnomen~ts. Althougi lie contrived to h.±ave
ihie camp> unobserved, one briave- ladt. tie
înisej>arable companion of his victories,
micceeded, as if directed by sonie invisible
hand iii finding bis l)eloved chief, and
ivas no%% the comipanion of bis jouirney.
%Villace and his youthful companion
w(>uild probably have found their iway to
France %vere it not for the foui trcacliery
of Sir john Moi)teithi, thom but a fewv
mionths beforc \Vallace had rescued wvith
bis own 1-ands from falling under the
dagger of an IEnglishma)-.n. 'le accursed
tbirst of gold had annihilated in Montcith's
lieart evcry noble sentinient, every tic: of
friendsliip, cvery vestige of gratitude. and tic
nom, set out to stain bis hands in the
h.lood of bis best frîend and deliverer.
IVith sweet words of frîendship on bis lips,
whbile dark and cruel treacbiery %vas bar-
bored in bis breast, lie invited the Scottish
rhicf to a 'vayside inni, wbere lie lîad a
itnmber of bloodthirsty ruffians lying in
ambusb. Little suspecting bis villainy
Wallace consented to pass the night ivith
bis friend. Tbe false Mvoniteith, now
fancying the rich revard of King Edward,
wvas already within bis grasp lirepared his
niercenaries for iheir ruthless task. When
the niidnight hour arrived, and ail %vas
stili, save the moaning wind, whicli
souglied through the mres, as if by

t
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its fpiteous wailings to apprise thebero of bis
iip)ending fate, the assasitîs cautiously
crept from tbeir liiding.place and fell upon
thecir victrns. But the brave Knight of
Elerslie wvas flot to be taken by surprise ;
lie rose to his feet and %vith bis giant ami
kept theni at bay. Thle good
sword îvhich often fouglit ils ivay to
victory wvas no longer at biis siQe, yet bis
beroic- ci>uralge did îîot fail Iimii, nor could
the ruflians' steel suh5due thie daring
Knigbit until bis, yotbf(il attendant fell at
bis feet wvitb an arrow quivering in bis
becart. 'Hiben, as if nothin4, more %vas left
for Iimii to do, the great liberator of Scot-
land gave imiiself up to the fflood-thirsty
inyrinidmns of the perfidiaus Monteith.

A fei days later iaiv limii standing
I)efore King Edward, %vlio, %viîh the basest
injustice, vondeînned him to death as a
traitor.

MI'us fell one of the greatest heroes
that. ever lîved, one wvln for s-even
years, iii the face of inost stupendous
diffheulties hatlled the great powver of Eng-
land, one whose g11eîîrous ba nd %vas always
stretched forth to succor the %veak, and
whose every action wvas performed in
behalfofsufferinigcountrymieni; yetwhvosuf-
fered a cruel death, b)etrayed by biis
unifaîtbiful friends.

No longer do the misty strathis of Scot-
]and resound with the voice of ivarriors
clamoring for freedoîn. But the descend-
ents of the mien who nîarched to. victory
under the banner of WVallace stili recail
his naie witbi feelings of pride and
gD-ratitude.

J.As. A. GILLIS, '95-
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IJ1 IV f lVAIS '/'Vh'N'/ OYE1.

giv Li 'lle, gi ve mei( l>avk a.gLiil i Idlî I wil l weep foi. j(îy,

Ilî'e s1ltadou's d:iî'kly rtoillid ie feu, andl vie i li:ul t() I'oaîil
ýS A strauiger. fril~ uIIvnative( :ii -a exile front ily Ilioie
~~q ( )l i tl i g ille 1 sLi'k ti)WIt I* Siili tu ous of Youitlii's I niglit iioiil,

*,~:\îidli'it±. iliii Ui aii' vild g titi lagi .t 11 ti 1fuiî,oil

~ il dl oh !love ail t lie iiills i lii\ d wlieii 1 wvas twe.Ilt.y one.

)Il Codui le wivît h tieit ()ie andî ;Lll, alas t diiy)'e .siattet'eilide -c
siiie siî'ii Iil h ie <'iii,-l rel var inI10(iIds, i ii île;«Ltli tilîryri'i .'idîe by sole,

.\11(1 suîuuie theve aie '«lii lilce n11i sef, avrossei tlie ocealiis listîli,
Wile <t liers yet I ive ie.'f 11ie'ia t hI 1'l rs i at Iloiie

But. îîoeî' avfî n ou vai'tlt ovlIîiî' t, aliîel' liai id ini liai td,
As oft we (11( it otîter days in the faln-oit I tisit lid
1*1 Il iietl rol';il tlue vaIhi'.'s i'îîilot' stra ia;t set of suit
'\7itli tiui kiiîdiv friends 1 îiu and loved wleii 1 "'as tN%,euity umne.

Ma[(Vroii, ' * Yot li*s -Oldvel days lia ve lied anid i min luîîely jnow,
.Aidte îniui lad r >ttt yQLi's ias sea ted l)ot.li li(art anid hi uw,

Alais ! Vtii 01(1 befoi'e îuy tiiine, anid loy liait is alînost griay,
Anîd l' feel Hl11w one dit tlte Nvorid foit-ge(ts in its sel tisli, liits'îru way
But i little reck the sumîiles or. frowviîs, of thie Nvînlwcl, dcettfui tuw,
Jillv.y be anl exile pool.r and loni' Yeillny I î'îsli Ilvieat îs pi'oud

Oh !l 1 Cai'î for agi but te iil(lei days nie Suî'nows lt;ul beguiii, -

Eîý'e I left tuev fipnd1s l' deai'ly loved vlîei w'as twnty oîii.

Fonitlloiîe'ns surige ari'unid nly soul tielz as tile grains of s'uIicl
NV'iose bî'igltt 'ttid sparkîîîtg atunis liglît \ioyîda'si' shiungly stra.id
M'y tliouglîts fly b:îcl f 0 tîtat dpar nid lanid îy you nig lme;u't loved so w"ell-

Th'le land tlîat liold% mi-y sire's boues and wliere my kiindî'ed dwil
rLhlat .tifite(l lanld 1 caii evn' ser tliro' lite îîîists of layîigîit. dreani,
And iii spirit 1in ni det'ing u'ei lmitr his anîd beside lien inurmurîiig streaiuis,
A.nd alon-, thîe vales ~hte wild lords siîîg 'vlien tlie suiniînei's day is doule

f 1.0.1111 agaili mit1i the' fii(ds i Ioved wl'ivil I was twenity onle.

A trure to Meiiuory ! draw the v'cil :îcross the dead iPast's face,
Ope' not its happy scelle,; mior yet its bîalcetmc(tid figures trace
The living« P'e.sent is thîe time te wot'idly niortals giveli,
To fit the soul foi' cnidle-ss joys aiuid thîe courts of 1-b'avei
AIl carthly scenes will p.tss away as cîouds of lcecy siiow,-

Oli Ileavenl is thte ouîlY prize Worth tighiting for belo'v
Vieil let us strive to glini that prize, so wvhenl oui' race is m'un,

WTe'll meet wvith those, we. lo"ed on earth when we wî'e twenty onue.

"illav,'oiie: Anglice-NMýy sorrow.
1'The Mayola is a bcautiftil rivulet floiving thro' the Counties of' Tyrone and Derry stita
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~Y iLînmnicq value and
inïmportance cf the pis-

il cinc %veati cf the
Greait La'kes is netr ~~ oe~ etnr-i1y -iiîreciaîed.

m~'l th)e lakes draiicd
~~-*- 3 tR.St. L awrence,

Abond in %vhite.fishl,

fisli taken every year in these great inland
sels, îivoîîld astonishi nany a salt-water
fishermanZii. And notwitlistanldingo t ht..
%tendy and irain'drain catised bw
inipçoved fishi ng in mcicns the i ntrj.<
duction of steam tugs, and ii-ore rapid
transit, these fishieries show ne0 allarîingl
sign cf depletien. liistcad, thev shiow
froîuî >'ear te year, wvith a fewv except ions, a
-oradual but satisfactery incre-ise. 'Ini1s
niay be seen by the foilowing table, %whichi
shows the increase in the value cf the
cI-tchl sinice 1870.

1870.................... $ 264-982.

18o0......... ....... 44.1.49 [.
1i90......................2.009.63-7.

1892......................2.042,198.

Tlhese figures include the catch on the
St. Lawrence and Outawa, amounitingletoa
fetw thotisands cf dollars.

Sailnon-trout and wvite-fish are the
taislis of the lakes. lierring, thoughi

not £0 plentiful as cubler of the above
nanied varieties, stili occtîpies an important
place in the fishing indtstry. Large

tuantities of sturgeon and pickerel are
aise taken cvery year. 'Ple compairative
aniotunts of thc différent varieties, niay 1)e
seeni by the following anIlalysis of the catch
of IS92:-

Salmion-Trout .......... $633.775.
Wh'Iite-fish). ... .. . ...... .621.:29 1.
I terring ................ 37z.686.
SturgeYoni, pickerel, bass, etc. 444.463.

Te facdlitate the enforcenient of fishine
laws thie lakes are divided inte districts,
c.acl lake forming a district, except Lake
]-luron, wvhich includes three districts.

'l'lie ainouint taken in cachi district during
i 892 was as follows:

Georgian liaY .......... $515174.
Lake Eie........407,906.
'Maniteulîn Islandand Nurth

Channel.. ........ 25.t96.
Lake Hutiron .. .. ..... 295.5 16.
Lik1e Ontario.......209.039.
lakc Superior. .. ...... 6o.66o.
L.ake St. Clair.......49.236.

'Ple pîrincipal nets in use are the seine,
the purse or bag-seinc, the pound or~ trap-
net, and the gillînet. The seine varies
froîîî 150 tO 300 feet iii lengtli, and is
froîn tel) to twcnt%, féet in wvidti. 'l'le
bottoni is turnished with a line of sinkers,
and the top) by a similar line of floaters.
XVlhen IL. is suspecîed thiat, a school of isil
have exù'ered a bay, the netting, thoughI ai
in one piece, is Ionded inoc two row-boats,
hiall in eacli. 'l'lie beats rov out two or
tic hutndred yards froi shore and
slowvly separate, allowîng the seine to drop
int1< the Nvater hetwveen iliem. \Vhen the
end> of the net arn reachied, the boats row
towards shore, the floaturs skimming
along Ilhe surface cf the water, and th e
bottoin of the net, driawn downi 'by the
sinkers, moves along the boîtoîn, taking
everythinY wvith it. \Vhen the beats reacli
the shore ilhere is a scene of the greatest
e\citeniient. If the seine lias been cast
near a fishing villiage, hiundreds of willing
hands are reachied forth to grasp the ner-
ropes, and mnen, boys and even woen
rushi knee.decp) into the water in thecir

eaeres get thecir hiands on the ropes.
'l'lie arnotint of fishi taken in this way is
sonietin-tes aiiiizing,. 'llie writer lias seen
over thirly-five thousand pounds of fishi
taken in one cmt: of the seine.

«lie purse or bag-seine is soniewliat
hike the seine, but it Ilae a large hiollow
or bag in the cenire. It is înanaged in
deep waters, with the assistance of steanm
fishing tugs, belonging to large ishing
cernpani.es. Tlhis is the niost destructive
engCine known to the fishing industry. 'lo
the use of purse-seines, fislh experts
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attribute the depletion of the nackerel
fisbiery on the New England coast.
As înay be imiaginied thecir use is re-
stricted hy a hecavy license and thcre are
conmparatively few of theni iii use. 'l'le
trap) or pound net, is siniffly a large net in
the foraîx of a trap. The fish pass into a
net enclosed chamber fronx %vhicx they
arc unable to escape.

But the great bulk of the fish taken in
the lakes, is captured by the gi-net.
Ifiis takes its naine froin the fact thiat the
ii are taken by the iieshies of the net
encircling thecir head and g-Ils. Thex gi.l
net is froni four to six feet in width, aind
varies iii length, ''le boats uised lu this
branchi of the industry arc called "MNack.
inaw " boats, and are froîn ive to seven
feet in breadth, and froua thirty to forty-
ive in ieîxgth.

A very large proporzioli of the fîshier-
iiien on takes Huron and Superior, are the
civilized liidianls and l-al-brecds of the
reserves, that -are scattered along the
shores of these takcs. Thec fre and
advc.mturous fibrxuslife !àils to Sault

tîxeir nature, fronm which .111 the <'Id in-
stincts are not akogctlier eradicatud, and
they ta-kce as rendily tu fusliing-1 as a mi-.ails
ofsatistcniance, as dicir ancestors took uthde
%varp.uh and the chaie. Tlhe fisluerîn.xn 's
lueé is one of danger and expusure. For
days and wvcks bis home is bis littl'2 two

niated"sn:xc." Rising -at dawn, afcer
a liastily pre!»red breaikfast on thc nie.rest

lioe, beiuoists bis sails, and proceds to
wvhere lie bas Set bis nets. The sails are
iowered,and iviiie one man dra'vs the nets
lu carefaully over tbe stern of the boat, the
other extrar.ts the fish froi the ixet. 'l'le
nxets are ilhei rinsed ix lime wa-tcer to pre-
serve flbeun frunii rotting, and if the catch
lins been good, tbecy are set lu the saune
place. The deptb of water chosen
is generally about thirty fathonis.
As soon as the lishermian secures a boat
101.d, 11C I>repIYTeS thIcII for maiirlket by
siniply rernoving the cixtrails, and loses no
tiiie in rcpaurinu, to the nearest fishing-
station. In txc 'varn.j days of sunier
isli spoil very cpjickly and uxany a fine

cargo is lost.
The i'nost of the rusîx rinds its ultiniate

destination ln tixe mxarkets of Ontario and
the United Stites. dxirouglh thc biauds of
the local fishi dealer or speculator. 'Il'lie

dealer establisxes bis fishing-station oi
"icehouse" as it is generally called, on

sonie island or other easily accessible spot
in tAxe vicinity of the fishing- -rounrds. Tw
station is conil)sed of a whxarf, an office,
scales for weiglxiing- fish, and ail icehlouse.
'l'le latter is indispenxsable, as thc oid
ietlxod of preserving fislh for market hx>,

salting theni is altogetixer superseded by
tixe use of ice. As soon as a fisherruan
arrives witlx Iis bozat-load, it is weigbedc
and if axot paid for iii cash, lie receives an
order on dxc store of the deaier. Eaci
deier geixerally bias a store situated in txc
riearest village. Very ofren txc deier
advances a boit and nets to thc fishier-
mnx, thc latter aigrraiina to selI ina aIl bis
fisb, and to piv for dxc boat and nets in
yearly inistalmlents. ''le prices of tlhc
differciit varieties of ishi vary a grcat de;ul
:tccording to thxe scason, btit gencriliv
pickerel brisngs the bigliest price, 6 tO 7 '
cent-; lier potind, silion-trout 4 to 6 cesits,
ixite-risbi 3,1 to 5 cents, and lierrisi- :!s

cenxts. ''ixe fisli arc p)icked ivith alterntt:
layers of ice iiilrefihbns The.c
imensure ab1.;It ive or six feet c.Icbi way,
and arc peforated ivith li iles to ail wi dic
%v.-ter tu ruai off. TFhe;l trey are rcady tu
be si;. on the -itc.,iier wvhich visi.
station after station, garhecrin- the (illed
boxes anxd rcturning tht:e mpty ones.

Iu the winter, aldxougli the greatr
nuinber of fisliernien remaix idle, or find
cmilOynient ini the luniber canmps, there Is
always a certain ,-tiioutit of rushing carricd
on. li cain , illxpossibility of setting,
nxets under the ice is overconie iii thi.%
wvay. A shialh'» spot froni six to seveu
feet beinô chosen, rounld Ixoles are cut
along thc ice iii a stra-tsiht line, about tes
ect ýapart. T'he top of the gill net is

fistened to tainarackz or spruce liole.
which are pushed alonxg urader the hoie'i
iu the ice. The net 'veighted by irs;
sinkers hangs down Wo the bottoui.
1)uring the latter part of Marci and ht-
ginning of April, sa,,inion-trout are ca-ug¾.,.
through the ice by a différent uiethoal
A hole about two feet ix diamerçrr
is cut ix the ice. A long line is uscti.
iny -fiitloms lu len-dx, anxd baited xvit-i
a )iCCe Of fTeshI nxient or flsh. As son --i
the lait lias been taken ouxe mari seit.s
the eiid of the uine and us away frorxu
the ixole, the other, to prevent tîxe lE--c
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f«roni cuitting on the ire, or the Iisli being
k nocked off the hook, hiolds a smnall stie1-
tiver the centre of the hiole, over whlichi
stick the linet runs. A considerrable amnt i
Of fish is taken in these tivo ways during
thu wviiter.

ln the Province of Ontario. thierc are
tw', fisli hiatcherics, once at Sandwich, the
othier i Newcasthe, and %vlien wve consider
the immense miniber of fry julac:ed In the
(Great Lakes every pyear from iliese
îmo hiatcheries it is quite evident thiat
the intcrests of the lakc fibliery arc
îiot being iiîelcîcd. l)urinu ttic year
189 î, froîîî the îwo Ilaîicheries ab1ove ilnen-
li- ,ned, there weî'e placed at different
jiuints ini thc Great Laeover nlincly
million fr>'. l'hese fiZures semstuleni-
dons, but il iust bc reierniberedl ihai
ihec niortality amnong youing fisli is vert,
large. Il ail tlic spa.wni prdduccd ils fuil
.uu1oulnt OZ youMng risb, and Ulic>- il)
liv cd, the rivers and Iakes would bc
filked to over-flowini- wi'th ishi. The
ivork of risiî hatchcrics is not i al
artificial, î'nlev sirnply haîchl out Uic youiig,
i-h uîider circtumstanitces a hiundrei lunies
more: faivurable to lus chances of lifé, ind

.1lso protect hîmii durîng flic dan-cioîîs
1icriod of liisexisience, ivlien lus diinuiitivc
Nize exposes imii to the desirtictiv:c pro-
d:ivities of his larger brethern.

Ilhi the stockin-, of the lakes wvilii
Yung shi liavng. tic dcsired eleci, 11o

Olic cani doî,'.,. 1liindrcds. of fishiernien
on (ergianl Bay, who fortînerly lursuud
1huir ca-Iiing on lkeOntario, sinte that
îwcinîy-livc or Iîhiriy years 'a-0. il. Nyns 11o

miustual to sec forty thousaîîd %viîiefisli
i.ikn ini a single catch of the seine. Fer
a long ine illiasztlmiost lxen cuncluded
Ihiat LaeOntario wans depileîcd of sal mon-

trout and whvlite-fishl but the retuirls of the
list kt yecars show thiat hoth varieties arc
ae-ain beconîin- pît itiful.

l'lie absolu te nlecessity of a- close seaswn,
anîd ci the enforcement of the fishimnglaws
is conîin.g t bd miore gene rally rccog-
niize:d an- 'a-g ishierimn. Durimg the
years iSSo-S,, while ihiere was no close
scason1 on1 the Aînicric.în side of tie lakes,
the catch on the Canadian side i,îcreased
204,., whi! ic l catch 01n Ie :\înericanl
shores incrcased only 84j. 1uringr this
saine lieriod, the ninherl)rcilnennggdo
the United 'States. side doubicd, -while the
muniher or Canaidian fishvcrimvn inicreased
oniv 33> i Tese figures prove whaî
be,î;eficialt effects follow thc enforcemnier
of a c'ose .ieason. AXnd cven during later
ycars hIe percentage of increCase in Ille
.- \îîerican fisheries is quite insignificani
compareci to the Canadian. Anld if this
tircat difference in the per-cena*gc increase
continues for aily Iength of tiîue il mfust
fiiia)ly cnd in a mionopoly of Jic fishierics
hly Ca,îaldi;îîis. 'Ilc rïshl ciagh on Ille

U..nited Suates side dnring 1890. show ain
increase of only 58,.' as conired wvith
the c.Itch of ISSo, whihe uIl value of fish
catught on tie Canadianl side, duiring- JS9o
showv an inicre.-se of 35o;* over the catch

Cosisidcrimg îhiýi rcrna.rka-.blc increase of
ihecse fishieriLes, Ille effectiveness of tlie
wVork of the haîcheries. and the flet that
i laike Superior, the lgei of tlîe gruat
Iniws. fishin-, is yc%î ini its inf.ii, flhre s

no dubi. that the lake r-shury batis a. greai
future. and is destiined to becuime ome of
UIl ilosi important factors in tue- future
devcelpmieit of Cnda's rcsourc.s.
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.1 LU1CKY L/E7l'7'Eh'.

1 J1 E11-A N, col
«id lIîîngry iblis Win-

tr eveingi-, had Cal-
un noUing siice

1101 iOfii Ille day u-

7 ~ fore and 1111alY (le-

te 1r.

thie quarter of the 6r',3s-Cail1loti, at the
cr«rnr of the avenue, flot far froni the E.S-

1jdanaldc, ibere %vas Ille Silo]) of :a publ1ic
ivriter. The iwriter thiat kcpî iblis sliop was
an oki ',oldier, far on in year, a l>rai'
1111n, but a little testy, and anythiuîg
bui richi. jean hand ii)any ies sen ii

tibroti-gb Ille dingeygclasse.s of bis litule sbop,
sin>kilng bis pipe andi awaiting custoniers,
and so to.day lie entercd fearlcssly iih a
civil-

«- oud-day, mionsieuîr. 1 have comce, if
>*u pkcasc. for yoti io write nie a letter.-

""T'ci soiutile 0unc, lèrC Bonlin res-
î>onded, gi'angi over his spectacles ai ilbc
litie lMd befure inii.

jean liad no cap, anîd wvas tlîereforc mn-
ie to lift lt, but lie said vcry poliiily:

Th1ci ciiCtsc Ie,"! andi lie turtied to
r-ethe door.

But, plasd iîl bis unanners, Pèùrc
lionin siiiippcd inii.

49sia> "* S.aidi lie, - tel me rirei, ltie
oute, if )-ou arc the soli Ofa sokie.lr."*

"O. nio'" said Jean, "only iwnauinas
%qu, andr slîc's aIl ailone."

I' sec," said hIe writer: "aîd vou have
flot ulie ucu sou%?"

Nta; .io sous i ail.** -.id Jean.
:\îîd iby lîtter, litile unc -is it t0

îInakc Uic soup Coie?"'
ci Ys, smid Jen; "cxacily."

'< Advauîre, tliei7.
Andi lèrc Bonun sprcad out bis pialier,

dijujed bis lien ini the ink, andi wroîe aIL
ic toi) of dite page ini tie lcaîuîifiul hýanld

or the quartcrmlasier iliat mnce lic had

,>ui , JanuurY 1 701, i $-
liien a file huer:

Ilow Clo voit Cali 1l1111, baby ?"
Wblo ? ' dcilauided I cai.
Parbleu, tli;: --eliîiiîail.'

an nikv tit stitij corne.
j ea-Il bis Uiei c-ouîîrchcended.

But it isnîi* a geîlca,"sid I-.
Ahl ,ali a ladly, ihien ?

Naiie of 1121îîes, lad, l'ère B-811i1
rred, " dotiû yoti knowu% wblorn yous àr.-

troung io write a lettcr t ?"
0,' yes!'said thUic l
olut witil it, îbeli, <1uick I caii* %V.i:1

aIi d-ay"
B3ut littlc jean stood al] rcd and c'n

fîîsed. Thie facti k, àî is not as casy as it
looks to addrcss one's self tu îîthflic
wvriters for corrcsp)ondcnice of îlîis knd.
but jeani was bra-ce andI I>rLscii lita
swered softly:

iIt is t0 Ille tilesýçed Vir-iuî tiat I %wîshî
to scnd a icuecr."

Pèýre l3ouîiî did flot lauglu, nuta ai . h.-
sinîply wviped and laid aside lus Jn tslçl
îook luis pipe froîiî luis nîcutiil.

"Sec you, la-d," saîd lic evec
idon'î wvaluî t believe tliat voli

m'ock an olci mnîî. Face about. ;mardi
Out yc>îu go !

ittle jean obey-ed, anîd sccing hiin
subimissivc. l'ère Boniui a second tinie ic
considered and rega-,rded liiuî morcelsv~

"Naliecf Ur is griiinîhled( lue,
icre is niiscry ini Paris! ci \\*îaî di) vsàuj

caîl ytiurself, baby ?"«
ciJeauî.-

l'ère BonI11 fecit his cyes sting, but !le
oui>' said:

"AndI wlidaî do you wislî t0 say tu !-te
13les-çcd Virg-in ?"»

li' iber thau nîww' bçen w7l. qi
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'11ce four o'ciock ycsterday, ind thaï,t 1
ail't waka baer ni.

Thîe haart of ilir old soidier suddaiy
,tood stili. 1la deima tîded a.,ai1

But tua1IL %cup Von ;ik of a white

Vs"sai d the child. 4' 1 know , 1 biad
;speak of il, pliu -e, lac-au:.;e nliallni

hef.>ra -goiing lu steel yesterdity gaive Ile
ltia hast piece oif Ila."

"Atnd whit did shae cal, î>ray?"
Notbing fur siure th.aul îwo days- -shie

aiway.s said sha lvaît ingry"
:'tAnd youi îid to waha bie-, !ray yuu-.

180W ? I
'.As I aiways do-kissingba.

PèaBo;îin lbad to liasîiiy immr bis liead,
toi two hig tears %varc ralling dowmî bis
checaks.

-And wbien yon kîssed bier,"' said bie,
yuu nîice îoîlîing suiange ?
"Ves, 1 di(]," said Jean, how cold slie

iwas :but ilîcti it's -ilways su cold iii our
114 tisC."

Sbsbiivctad, tbcn, your nîatîîîna:-
siliared wVith Ille coldp',

4No, %lie wvs jus. cold, bult so pretty,
licr biands z-rossed s : lier biend Ill nd
lict aycs iooking aI Ille sky."

" And I mited riches ' 'èCre Poii
*tîiuîîuiaed " «1.l whn blave atiotigb 10 t ca-tt

and drink, wheni hiere is one thiat bins died
ut liulnger !*

A\nd drawing Ille cbild t0 ini, hie iook
hini on biis h-nce aind softly bc-gan Io IILk

tu> Iim.
641,by lettcr, tîîy ba.by,*, said lie, is

wîittcn, sent atîd rcccilved. Now taike ine

it> ilhy iiîotlber.Y

di 01 ýYLs, I wiii, Ibuî--Ibîîî whly do yotu
cry ?" dcînandcd 1Jean, astoniisbad.

,Bîîi. 1 ai flot cryiig, Jeani-- tic>, tlitn
neyer cî'y ' "Pis y0ou, ily preiunis, %V11
will oo S i) 1<> !ua "

Thi i uak in hI, iii i iis amis nd cover-
ilg hl I iii îhvii kisses " ,tut), lîicl Je.an,'

said lie "Once hand a ibter, %whomi
1 sac eveti now in lier bed, so palte and
whlite nid sayîng tu ie, tli Image of Ille
\?irgin resting O-.-r lier lbeld : Bunimii, îly
son, tc -an hionest mi always. a-id. always
-i Chriitian !, An honlest mari I hanvc

heen. but a Christian -ah, i/ail e,;
1le sprang tu bis fecti stl I'reisingý

dIl child to lis lircast, and sjaain s ii to

"lie invisible
.Bltt now, old mîoîbier, nowv, 1 say. test

thuit in licace, for thon art goiuig to hanve
tlhy wav-y. Friends inay Ihiôi and jeer if
Iîley %'Viti, buit vvbere ilion art 1 wisli Io ë-0,
nnd Ilhere will 1 bc lad b>' tbis preci.ous
ilgal hie, Wbo Shal ilcver le.1ve Ile.
1-Sls Icer, whlicbi wrs ;ixver cvatî

wVrituen, bias made a double siot--nd à
bias givcn biimu :i fitler -ind mei a licart

bI't is alil ;ibis story without end is
douae. 1 L-noiw nuO Mura. S.ve ibait solnc-
wbairc inIi ris Io day ibarc is ai mani st

younlg, za miter lu.but noct likc l'èrC
Ballin.

Tisf man is at writer ofeloquen'.i Ilbings.
lus friands st cati Iitini 'Jean,' ais lie

calad Iiimscif, and îbouigh 1 know nol,
chiner, Ille inamie-of Ible îboiaibath Vcar-
rics letters like thesc, îhey always reachi
tieir destination.
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_î d()ls Iwlc li'.e iii 11<e cil-llithelîîicîîî of the
iincteclithî ceîîîury, iii

Sanl agie in "idi ý-ci-
lce lias imade msurl

i \/' Vasi Strics il Ns
r' '-~-- iattcr of surprise tuit

wîîlîin a1 few da),.,
tra ellîre live peoille whio are still lu

about Ille -,aine selle of civili7uation as
wec the rincient Bretons Mien C arfirst

set foot on the soutliern rorisi of Alblin.
\'eî stîch are part of the inhablîrints of

fliat portion of01 \u knlown as YuCatan.
Civilization lias flt vet extcndcd its con,
quesis to thenli. and thev are! stitll Ina stale
of barbarisiri.

The people rr dark.-skinned. and ]lave
a close resemiblauice Io the N'orth-Ailcri-
crin I îîdian l ut sme of thesc tribes
raimi to bc quite distinct froni the couni-
mon red-skin. For inistantce, the Carilbs
<bra2te mlv) cliii tao bc descende(] froi
" once powerful race whichi lins sprcad in
a great mnany parts of the gdile, and that
tic plains of FlIanda was its rirst home.
But whaî-ievcr may have been thecir
former grcainess, thecir condition a.i prescrnt
is very degraded.

Anoiller tr.bc knoivn as thc May.s hd
a very extensive literature. 'Oicir lustori-
cal accouints tif formier alges confirnil tie
idea hld af tic great sicrd islaid
kniown as tic Attaintis. Il is aî pily Uîaî
theiir wriimis are nul still emarnt. la

ilhcy been lprccrvcd. îhicy wotild indccvd
have foriiieci a valuable stiudy for tlle anmi-
quariani. But 11iilia>!ily, al but ai kwl

iwaîuscipts rlviclî arc ut iclna i m-
jsuirt-itct ici Ille student oft he ltiIsiry of
.Ai emn .AXnîriva, hîa'e ht cii deslroyed-t.

The Crilts have a verv ,eci uliar lan-
gu.1se. Il Soiiids vvry iliI like he C-oni-
tînual repelition 'vith gruzaî îalidity u%~It
.,~ -~ /rý1q% '., Straîî .e ti îh ley ii-
the ]Frvîic h nuiîcra.Ils uj ic lu adil

%-cry odd ta licar piu, drft.v, (n'ir min-tcd
wiîh ilhcir stmra;g zto lo a

.ilkc -. Il tropical c-uniirics, Vsc-atan is a
very tei tl land, 1prudticiiîîg. Uic irces and
fruits indigenuus ta countries of the îurrid
zone. Rosewood, înahoà!-aiîy, anîd dye.

%vouds, are linon-, thie principal trees
a//,Ille poli( of a cliiiibing lant, etacas'i

/ritz/, froîîî wliiclî Aliocolate is miade, antd
.ist/, from l ie of wlicli cordaige and
liagInll&re ina.de, thesc ln il i
CaIclîs. wlîclî is -ltivate-ci fa r tie sakeC <n

thie cur-lincial. an inscct wlîicl, wlicil
dried. yîcds a heautilui crinison dlye, foruîî
the prinipal ,roduicls.

lesc productions wvould be sources of
treact %wealt, %%cie tilt natives 10 cuilliv.ak
îilcîî. Buit %vith tic indolence cliaracter
istie of tilt! iiiiaý-l)itiiils of Uie torrid zonc.
the niatives of N'tîcaa leave nature î<i
jîravide tie iiecessanies of lifç, ever ccii
scionis thaï.t ie îîorwssupply is certini
wiîhoul ally effort of tliirs. (aileabolinds
tliroi.ghIoîît tic country, plicasants, quails,
and igeonIts lieiig amnoi the ianly kîn%

Tubcc gOWS iiin i.mla islaiid off
tlîc inainlauîd, as wvell as in iîanv 011k-r
piarts of tlie country ; tlîmi grown oul Uîi,.
isiand is qIlite equail 10 tlîe weed cxî>orîed
froi Ctîîha, and nîany " 1I-Iavainas:" aie

îuauîu ifactu rcd iii Coxiuîîîel. lobacco-
gFrowingo -Id ciar-îiîîgii- forni Ille prin
cipal occupation of t'le iîîhlabi al lis on tlis
îslaInd, %vlîo are about itie miosi. active of
tic peoipie of Yncatan. Every oune sîuiokes:.
even the youig ladies are quite a,-
toilislîecl whien a forcigincr refuses ai cicar
cite flUide by thlîem.

If nature has b)estowced lier rilhes
geinerouisly, slîe lias.also gîveîî tic iîihrailî
uanis terrible eîîeîulics. Aînoiîg these is tlle
sîîrike kniowîî a-s the WVuljorlî <it ivickecil

iuîided>). TlIlu e r ccîf ils vcîîuîn is lot
cause the Nîorid la onze tlhrotuglî evern
porc of ilie s;kir. denth iiiiinst~ instanwiy

lîseflît iii a î>vc<uliar way, i-, a slint11 liî,a:tt.

amy luilse Ccc pi jusi letrv had iwcaîli,'î
wlîiîi it gives forlh ltnd pierciîig r
IEven dîmr,îg fine 'callier, %ailtir- wlio 1W ar
this liamrd ncr ]cave the %htorc, for tit -r

%vea-tliQr lîruphet lias spokcîî, and lie uc r
deceives

One of thc mauin occupatinis vi
peopîle living on the caris!, i,; itirtle-cal' -à-

ilig.Theereptiles ly icir e.iggs Hli t-te
sand, anîd iii-iictively, îiever fiailtol -:o
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in a place %whcre tie sauîd ivill reuniaiuu dry.
'l'lie Sunl dues die work of aî:igand

aus Soon hIe voumiit Omies <*oliic out, Lhev -0
sraigitî to ilie wa,.ter. \%Wl Ieî i tutd las

covered lier egs tlhe catciers iinterc-e,uî.
lier :turii lier over oni licr baek and lie
lier 1laps tugetlier. It is nul ;an casy
lmttter t< tuiri soilie of tliese, as 111.ay bc

iiiiaiîîied. froîîîilie faut iliat soine of thlii
.VCIL#li as iîutclî as rive lidred pouinds.
l'lic flesli tastes iiiii:b like good beef, but

us gelîerally lefî on1 the beachl ta rot, or t0
lie calven ny Ille bluzzards whîich fiy arouuîid
mi immense flucks. Canîning Uhii teat,
lias been tried, but Il experiuîicun ha%
;uroved a fiallure. 'l'le sliell Seils foi two,

i>r tlîicc dollars. 'llie cegs «arc con-
-sÎderedl a grcat, delicai:y hy lîle native%,
but harve a sîtr.1n1g sauidy triste, whidIl
renîclrs ulieun unî>lcaeýs-iîî to ilîc tialate.

'llic people oil UIl cO:îzt, liavingiciril
in contact witli civilî-zatioîî, hiave adoptcd
sonule of our cuisîoîiis. The'iy dress souîc.
%Vila( ini UIc Saine style as wc do, ai. as
iîîissioiîau'ies hiave becui okii alîiong

ilîeuîu. tiley Ilave beconue lartly Clhristian-
icd, aduptinig tlle religion of thosc whlo
hrst îreaclicd UIc gospel ta tlieii. 'Many
-Ire ROuîuaii Catiulicq.

Thle ilîlabîauus of UIl iliterior of tilt
jeliinsulla aire saidl Io offer up hiumanl sac-
rificc. Iuîvestîgatioiis secini to pr>iltha

formîationi gleauîedl istlint. i i uef the tribes
fificei or s.i\iCeuu mîein iith ilicirwives, retire
once a ycai', il) au1 elluty lioîise ilî the
wouds, muarchîing ini procession Wtu le
-s»uiid of a druinl. *Fbey take ivithi ticil

à ieni chîild abot ive oar six vcars ohd.
kchiting thecir liruccediiîîgs, tlîey say tila

Ittîcv sliuî ieuîelc 11 iî Ille Iluusc
aniti liglît a bhîg ire, iienl lit: dowvil oil ilîei

*î.îrvs vilt:i cid in ilîcir iîîidst. ~he
ilicV look 181 lie is "aile. l-ie is takeuil

.wyhy Ma(fil tu hc cducated. Theysay
ix la afia ks the devi.. and ilîat duit is wv

;licy %vorsijîi liiîî : nut (od, for " (Gîd is

. 1liey are polyganîists, :wd ]lave as
11îany 'vives as uhîey cauu htihid iou.uses fur
.cadi xvife iilîst have a shaaat ine.
lic woîîieiu do aIl Uihe rk anid providc

*r iluenîselves anid f:aîiilty. If a boy leaves
l't% upeopule, lie nitust return btfcire a certini
-tzc, build a limve, or else he anl Outca1sî.

%Vhen Fernando Cortez was on biis way
to 1 l<înduîas, lie sîc>îuîed at an island
nanîied /.ae, off the pernisula, %vlîerc lie

wskiidly iccei-,ecl. li 're Ille Spaninrds
kilIed a mnur of deer, ta supply theici-
selves witli venisoî n t'ihieir. juurn-ey. 11
the hîîaît the horse which Cortez rode, re-
ce~ivcd .scrous injuries, and, heiîîg uinable
to jroceed, %vas le(î iii care of soime of the

niatives, tili te aimer sliould rcîurin for it.
,liese lpeuplle liad never seen hiorses be-
fore, and noticing Il great care iviicbi
Cortez hesîow-edi lpoil this oile, tbey at
onfce~ <onceivecl il to I)c eiiCowed( witil
supiernatuiral gifis. Tley called ht the
c/mcac (zi;nzn'l (tlîuî'îider and liighîniii,) hc-
caluse liavilng scenl Cortex ire ati UIl dccr
they thouighî that Ille horse %vas the cauise
of il. Tlhcy considered Uîat the horsc
sliou)d ble fêd on the cboicest of food, and
so placec i eforc il pilnty of well-cookcd
mnat; tbecy miln offéred floiwers t0 ht as

tlîey iwotld tu a suiperior. The resuli. %vas
that thec horse bcing lied uji, scxîn died of
starvation. TUhe natives then buitl anl
ini-gc of stonc and niortzir, of the size and
shape of Il liorse, whicli tlîey placed ini a
large temiple, anîd I-rcaîed %vilî arcat rever-
etîcu. 'l'lie idlol was dcstroyed sonie lime
hIer wheîîl isricsts visitcd dte isklnd.

:\înîg Il niîany stupcrstitions %vhîich
have lircvailcd ianîong the alncienîis. wis
aile whichi in absuirdity is tinsuirpasscd. Il
is called ilbat of Uie .. ;'/-y, aind lias bcco
firinly beClieved iii by ic Egêyllîiaîi1s, Ille
i;reeks, asîd eveîî by thec Sj>aia-rds. hl is
îlot Uîi-et.4rc straîlge t1it tIi e uiicivilized
people of Vticatati should be fotiiid credu-
lotis ctioti-gli to betieve il, btut il, is rtia.rk--
alie dîat. ihcy shiotld have à ii Commuîn
with tiese nations of Ulic old iorld. A

pursuîi who lias an Jitrc supposed to
hanve Ille powcr to kilt peuple, andi i41fcriur
-ninuin.d iîlî aiiiz siingle olaîîce. :\licii De>

l.glloig<. ii iii lrc and there iii
Yîîicat.aî, -gîi'es the Iulltcnviiîg incidenit in
the wurds tif Rev. Fallier Rcjoli, aI nis-
sionary anîung tuc pcotîle un the island of
Cozmmllel. 1 t walked ttlluli a yard
wvidiout glan'ciîîg Io tie riglit or et
A\lnîsi inîniedi.îtely a %voni cilme run-

IMI1n1 aftrr uIleng- Oh, Scluor Cuira.
yi.u have lnulkcd ai niy piadit liatsjust
drupped dcad ! Voit iiis pay mic for it
it is wvorih six dollars.' ' %'lîat? PI slîouted,'
IlMakedid.v, I I have iiot seen UIl pig,

THE, OWL
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and you want to make me pay for it ?'
Througbout this country the idea that

ail the islands of the Gulf of Mexico, and
the Caribbean sea are hiding-places for vast
treasures, which are guarded by evil spirits,
is generally held ; and rnany stories of
terrible app)aritions, seen by men who
have gone to seek these fortunes, are cur-
rent among the people.

The lunar eclipse was a subject of
mystery to the ancients and so it is flot
strange to find this a subject of great sup-
erstition among the Amnerican aborigines.

The Peruvians believedi that the moon
wvas affected witli somne terrible disease
and feared that it mighit burst open and
fail on thern, so, wishing to awaken her
from the lethargy into which, in their mind,
she was falling, thpy mnade a great noise,
shouting at the top of their voices, and beat-
ing their dogs to make thern howl. TIhe
Mexicans hiad a stili stranger idea. TIhey
thought that the sun and moon had hada
family quarrel, and that the moon had re-
ceived the worst of the affair. Th'ie people
mourned, fasted, and punished thernselves.
Some of the natives of Vucatan, took
another view of the cause of the eclipse.
TIhey imagined that the moon had been
bitten by large flying-ants called Xulabs,
and so to frighten these away they made
a great hub-bub, beating drums, shouting,
kicking their dogs, and raising a general
hubbubboo.

To give the reader an opinion of the

simiplicity of these people, it is only neces-
sary to cite a few references made by Alice
IDe LePlongeon in a book known as l'The
Book of the Jew." Heme are a few pas-
sages which 1 take the liberty to quote
fromn that authoi

"For the bite of vipers take two inches
froni the middle of the snake's body, hurm
it ; then put the ashes on the wound. It

For heart disease, and epilepsy-"Th ree
swallows' hearts, tied to the patients left
arm."

For ague -Il A spider rolled in its web
and worn around the neck, will cure ague
and fever."

For hydrophobial "A woman has
simîily to swallow the tongue of a male
iguano, a nia- that of a femnale iguano."

For Iioor mcînory-" Use m'ustard as
snuff a very little of it and you will under-
stand more in an hour, than those who do
not know the secret, will in a day."

The people of this strange land are
remarkable for their ideas of death. They
have no fear of death ; they rather seeru'
to look upon it as sornething for the better,
as something not to be dreaded, and upon
birth as a calarnity. When a child is born
they say " Alas for thee ! thou hast corne
to this world to suifer and weep ; " and,
when gazing upon the dead: "At rest
To suifer and toil no more!

L. E. 0. PAVMENT, '97.

The reddest lips that ever have kissed,
The brightest eyes that ever have shione,
May pray and whisper, and we flot list,
Or look away and ne ver be missed.

Eî'e yet a mionth lias gone.
-THACKERtAY.
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CANA1DIAN LUÏEN-PAS NDFUTUReE.

N the developirent of
Canada's resources the
lumnber trade has been
and is, beyond ail doubt,

S second only to agricul-

Whti1 en trie early colon-

ast ftSfroi rance and the

as Old Canada, tliey found tbeniselves
ssinrrouncled by a silent and tracklcss forest.

sevinse tas a f proectin fro te
in many ways, a slo adid theo fos
to the n the ari igants ; he r setter

ing, s i hileo aily tht wa eceal rv
prcurle fueos t cut hit atd hisveryng

but bes flevn as prtecction o h
ceiosntr bas mae, i the nd eed

tbe beam the tapolte arc tleur.

OThe wroiner, wt bou hchtey inould
hfae torin idie. Bultt tbes ecartsma
be padror buel mino on compitared toer
ther great rlenbiaindsty was desiutint

Playine tbecm gea dareiope of the

er tbrads of Carnad ar rin-
nipiy hed byr an und te cotrol of

Othe roinial gonets Whih the ex-
haeptoo rinc dwad IsBudn tbert a
Territos lbermingr pres tomar onsd
trahe getreth indilthe prvics especi-

PlTiia. in the lastra navlme t rovince
The lumber landes Caade rea trn
iPogr edrn t ias few theacrs. [bi

tProvinca produethe Dogs pinte, cexe-

eetigh afPnde bassqard Iorlandv inc he e
Teiorie ength rval t ,cnid

t00 rs of inte t fe r. Ths e e a

to i requently found here growing to a a

height of two hundred feet with a diame-
ter of twenty feet.

In the two great lumnber producing pro-
vinces Ontario and Quebec& the lands are
divided into berths or " limits " of a cer-
tain number ot square miles. 'lhle new
lumiits are p)ut up at auction and are
awarded to the highest bidder ; that is the
one who offers the highest bonus for tbe
i)rivilege of cutting the timber over tbe
lirnit. 'lhle lumbernian bias further to pay
a sinali annual rentai per square mile, and
a due per cubic foot of squared timiber, as
ivell as one on every saw-log. 'l'le lease
is only for one year. but practically tbe
iumhbermen are neyer disturbed s0 long as
they pay tbe rents and dues.

'l'lie forests in tbe Northwest T1erritories
and Manitoba belong to tbe Federal Gov-erniment, as does a beit forty miles wide,
twenty miles on either side of tbe Canadian
Paciflc Railway, and five bundred miles
long in British Columbia. 'lble sime
method of disposing of the land prevails
throughout Canada, witb the exception of
Nova Scotia, wbere tbe land and not the
lumrber alone, is soid to private owners.

Tbe birtb of tbe lumber trade dates
fromi tbe beginning of tbe present century,
Wlien Canada was ceded to Great Britain
the Baltic luînber trade engaged a large
portion of tbe latter's shipping. It waz flot
tili the European disturbances caused by
Napoleon that the attention of the Mother
Country was directed towards tbe forest
wealtb of Canada. fbe first sbipment to
Great Britain was madein tbeyear î8oo, the
amnounit being only one hundred and thirty
:housand cubic feet. Vear after saw a
;teady advance in tbe trade until 1850
vben tbe lumber exports reached the enor-
mious figures of flfty million cubic feet.
Zorning down to the present time we find
bat seventy-flve million feet are shipped
înnually to England alone, while tbe same
imount finds its way to the markets of tbe
îeighboring republic.

Wben new limits bave been secuired. an
'xploring party, consisting of five or six
>ersons, is sent out to ascertain the value
nd variety of the timber and also to locate
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suitable sites for camps for the season's
operations. The members of the party
carry along with them cooking utensils
and provisions necessary for a period of
five or six weeks. Having arrived at a
"point of vantage" where an extensive

view may l'e had of the surrounding coun-
try, one of the party clirnbs a tali pine,
generally on a bill-top. From thence an
experienced observer will l'e able to tell,
frorn the general aspect of the country, of
what kind the trees are and their approxi-
mate value. The observer also notes the
general topography of the country, and as-
certains, particularly, how far the lakes and
rivers rnay l'e utilized. Having located
the sites for luinl'er camps and landings,
the exploring party finîshes its work l'y

r marking out roads from thence to the
scene of operations and l'y blazing the
trees at various points for tbe guidance of
workmen.

The operations begin abDut the month
of September wben the lumbermen are
sent to the woods with horses and every-
thing necessary for the season's work.
Each "gang " averaging about twenty, but
sometimes amounting to eighty or more,
is under the direction of a foreman who
follows out the plan laid down l'y the ex-
plorers. TIhe cook and bis assistant are
important personages and upon their pro-
ficiency in the culinary art depends, to a
great extent, that social harrnony which ils

rgenerally found in a lumber shanty.
Frederîck the Great once said that a sol-
dier marches upon his stomnach and
that it was of the utmost impor-
tance that l'e l'e well fed. With
no less truth does thîs assertion ap-
ply to, the average lumberman. Each
member of the " gang " has bis own
work to perform. The carpenter repairs
the sleighs, the leading teamster directs
the hauling of the logs, and trhe " sled-
tender" supervises the loading. Each log
is generally a load for a sled; but some-
times in order to haul a very heavy piece,
eight or ten horses may l'e requîred.
There are also the head-cbopper and his
assistants who, felI the trees ; the sawyers
who cut them into logs ;the '-scorers"
who remo(.ve the slabs and branches of the
logs ; an.d the hewer who square-,
the huge length of timber. A gang
such as this will bring to the land-

ing from four thousand to five thousand
logs in a season.

'he first duty is to. build a shanty tor
the men and stables for the horses. Lo-is
are cut and dove-tailed together so as to
form a triangular euiclosure, oni the top of
these two large timbers are laid, each
several feet from the centre, on which
the roof rests. AI] chinks and opening-s
are filled up with moss and hay, and the
rude building is made quite warm and
and wcather-proof. A large space in the
centre of the shanty is occupied l'y the
" cabuose " or fire-place, buiît of stones
and eirth. Aliong the entire Iength, on
three sides of the shanty, bunks are ar-
ranged, one above the other, upon whjch
the luiiberai.n, after their hard days
toil, seek a much needed rest. Having
provided a place of shelter for tbemselves,
the shantymien then direct their attention
towards the erection of stables for their
horses. Equally solicitous is the tearnster
for the warmth and proper care of his
horses as of himself.

Shanties andstables having been erected,
the next duty is to construct the " land-
in,-" or roll-way on the shore of the river
or lake. The roll-way is usually on the
stope of a butl and must be cleaned of al
obstructions so that the logs may roil
dowti easity iu the spring. The great
struggie with the patriarchs Ôf the forest
bas now rightly begun and continues,
throughout the wioter.

About the middle of April when tbe
streams have becorne swollen witb the
freshets, the most interesting as well as the
most dangerous phase of the luinberman's
life begins. The logs are now to, le
brougbt down stream to the milîs and to
market. During the winter months the
logs have been cut and hauled to the
roadway on the bank of the stream. Dowfl
this roaýd.way the logs aresent in to the water
below. It very often occurs in these roll-
ways what is called by the lumb2rmen a
jam. By some obstacle or other hundreds
of logs are arrested and held together at
some distance from the water. it is then
necessary for one of the "ldrivers " to go
beneath the hanging mass of timber, and
rem )Ve the obstacle which holds the 1095
suspended. The greatest coolness and
courage is required on the part of hifi
who performns this dan'gerous feat.
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Once afloat the logs are carried by tl
current at a tremendous rate whiI the "drivers," armed with poles, folioalong the shore to prevent any froi
stranding. The greatest danger occui
when the logs become arrested ami

* strearn, just above a rapid. Similarly a
iu the case of the "jiamn" on the roll-way
the driver has to ascertain the " ke)
piece "-the log, which, caught by a roc.

L or other obstacle causes the " jam," ani
haviug loosed it, the logs are carried foi
ward with a great rush, Many lives an
lost each year in releasing logs caught ir
tis manner.

Having 'arrived now at the navigabli
rivers down which the timber will have t(
be towed, it is forrned into " cribs " twenty
four feet in width and varying with tht
length of the "sticks." The lower part o
the ',crib " geuerally consists of abouî
twenty, pieces bcund firmly together and
secured by shorter pieces calied traverses.
On the traverses are laid four pieces ol
square timber firmly fixed. These " cribs"
are then brought to the" banding-ground,"
Where they are formed into immense rafts,
and are towed by steam-tugs to the coves
Of Quebec, where the rafts are broken up
and the large ocean-going steamers are
loaded for foreign markets

The forest products exported from Can-
adaduringthe past ten years have amounted
to over twenty millions of dollars annually.
The total amount for 1889 was twcnty-
three million and forty-four thousand dol-

s lars. Eleven million and forty-four thou-
Sand dollars worth went to the United
States, while ten millions one hundred and
four thousand dollars worth was shipped
to Great Britain. The United States
takes all the Ontario exports. British

~s Columbia sends to South America, China,
Japa- and the Pacific Islands. The At-

uatic Maritime provinces send to Europe,
Africa, and the south Atlantic states. AI-
Mlost equal to this vast export is the
aMount consumed for domestic use.

Cousidering the important part lumber-
1119gPlays in the trade of Canada it is flot
8urPrihing that the attention of thoughtful
Men is being directed towards the future
of this great industry. On account of the
illi fiense drain upon onr forest wealth the
Veood ]and of the older provinces is fast
disappearing, while rnuch of the newer
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ie Canada, far from being forest-clad, con-
le sists of large, almost treeless plains,
w sparsely clothed with timber of a very in-
il ferior qualîty. Mr. E. J. Toker for several
.s years editor of the " Canadian Lumber-
d man " in a timely article iii the July num-
s ber of the Canadian Magazine, points out

',the inevitable results of our preseut imi-
provident course, and urges the necessity

kof our forests being treated in accordance
1 with the scientific forestry resorted to in

several Euiropean countries.
As the provinces are largely the great

1forest owuers of Canada on them rests the
duty of preventing the evils which will

csurely follow the annihilation of our forest
)wealth. The provincial goveruments have

it is truc taken some steps tawards the
preservation of our forces, but these steps

f are very inadequate compared to the im-
mense yearly drain upon them.

The period for which our forests will
last under the present system is of course
a matter of conjecture, still lumbermen
of experience assert, that unless some
system) of conservation or reproduction be
adopted, the period will not extend be-
yond thirty years.

The staple article of our great forest pro-
duction is white pine. Trhe output of our
saw-rnîlls amounts two one thousand five
hundred million feet of lumber, which
would exhaust the pine on three well-tim-
bered townships, of the size of those coin-
monly surveyed in Ontario, and if there
are ninety such townships, thirty years
would sec their complete denudation.

The chief suggestion which has been
made with regard to the preservation of
our forest, is the adoption of the scientific
forestry, which has been proved success-
fui in France, Germany, and several other
countries of Europe. In these countries
perennial crops of timber are secured as
the agriculturist crops bis farm.

Iu a portion of the forest where the
trees are much of the same age and stage
of growth, there is a general felling, with
thc exception, that, at intervals, there are
lefi standards for seed-bearing to cover
the area. The standards are left for a
time, until the seedlings can do without
their shelter, and are then felled. The
young trees grow up and are left un-
-touched, until in their turn they reach
maturity. 0f course for such a crop it is
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long as regards the particular section, and
in this age of necessai-ily large expendi-
turc of publie nioney, especially in a young
and growing country, our present system
which produces large sums of ready rnoney
is looked upon withi mucli favor.

Strange to say tliis wholesale improvi-
dence as regards this important matter of
forest conservation prevails largely through-
out the Britishi Empire. It wvas not until
within the last ten years tlhat a school of
forestry wvas established in England.
About i870, when a forestry department
wvas establislied in India, it was necessary
for its offcers to go for their education to

the schools carried on in France and
Germany.

In view then, of the fact that one of our
most important industries is being sub-
jected to a strain which irien of experience
everywhlere proclaimi cannot much longer
be borne, would it not be well for the
authoriLies to, get at the root of this evil
before it is too late, and to take the ne-
cessary means of preserving to us an in-
dustry, which has contributed so largely
to tAie general developinent of the couni-
try ?

CHAS. J. MEA, "95.

W]10o til.at surIVCys tlhiS FIpaI Of e.brtll \%?Orcs
This .speck of tüne, ii- Iifes rea«t~idrî~s
Thtis narrow istinus 'twixt two boundlcss sens,

iThe past, the future, two eternities!
W\ould Sully the briglht spot or- h>ave it bare,
M'ienI lie îni<'lît build Ititi a prou(l temple titere,
A natine tîtat long shall bal low ail its space,
And bcecdi purer soul's hgiresting place.

ý26
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T'S old tpet> cliatter loudly wvleîî

lus soles ci,îîncbl drift and powdered sliet

S~o JzIIUary, with iddn Chili,

Stalks whlere kceen bree'.es pass anîd nicet.

Fî rost %vIIet.s the breaLVI of IebruLrv,

.As on the window, daslied w~ith rain,

lus p;Llsied <jugers One may Seec

IEtelliîi %vai1 f1oNvers-L Ilaboir vain.

Tfhe fairy flakes arC svift of flight,

Among the belfrics fierce winds blow,

The lonesoune day "'cars to deep night,

whcuî -MIL-Ch reigols Mouu1aîcl of the sinow.

13-ie.eth the ice-fringeci, dr1ifted eaves

'fle, learth-fire, dapples -wall anid lloou,-

Then iIest who Iiglit aLfd coinfort le;Lves

To aid -a beggar at theu door!

MAIulCE. W~. 0ASEV.

mm@mmýý mmýý -
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L 1I'RAPI'NO'lEXAi) O 'I'D

I have <atiher-et1 me ai tasie o/ o/ler meWs /lout'ers, anadot,,
but/ the /hreadlba b/i/ 'nds //zcu is mine omi. -M.NI ;î

- 2,t-1e subjcct concludeci in this
division, bias also been discusscd in
Notes No. 12, No. îi>, and No. 2-, in
former issues of this journal.

Passing froni Scotch to Irish genius we
find oursulves in quite a difféent province
of hiumaîi thow-ght. XTet the diflèrence is
îîot: so great as that whichi exists hetween

nlsband Irish thoutlt nor should iL
bu wbicn one considurs thiat ive have the
testimiony of history, tliat Scotland %vas
peoplcd by Irish settiers. Irish genius
is the exact opposite of Enlglisl guninis,
the 1tnglislb minc beituz slow and outer,
the Irisli quick and inner. 1lence th~e
excellences and defects of CeIt and Saxon
are to a great degree the opposite of iliose
of the other. \Ve shall, hiowever, miake a
truer estinmate if we lay aside this antithesis
and consider by themiselves, iret, the
excellences, and, then, the defects of
Irish genius, illustrating eaci 'w' brief
exam pk.

As the Irish nîind is innier, it is fitted
for speculation, and as it is quick and cao
consequently take a rapid view of a great
number of particulars, it is itted for comi-
prehensive speculation. Froni these
qualities ilso anothur important character-
istic 1:ower of the national c-enius arises.
lii consequenice of bis imeèr or miusiog
Lendency, the Irisbmnan is ever ready
when bis iintercsts oir bis féeefùws aru
aroused to start a train of thotight, wbich,
by reason of its innier character, lias close
alfinity for ail the interna] rusources of bis
sp)irit, and drawvs theiii ail forth to give it
color aocd warmith, whille bis quickness
supplies hlmi- with ready utterance. Hence
thu Irish minci is fitted for eloquence
mnd if we combine these two powcrs of
uloqunce aod comprebiensive speculation,
weC have the character of the genius of
1-dinunid B3urke, the %wise:st orator on the
roll of faine, and wbose genius lreland
inay dlaini as entirely lier own. Suc-
cess iii sucli comprehiensive specula-
tion is attained ooly by the emi-
ployinent of the truest wisdom.

Lt is the power wbicbi nioves, niost
thorouglily thu spirit cf inductive philos-
ophy. Buot B3urke coupled wvith this
another characteristic, wvhicli by itsulf
wotîld haivu constituted gruatniess, that
iner lribsh eloquenice winîch is illost

jmtnt over theu soul, for it cornes sattiratud
witli feeling, glowing witb passion, ducked
witl the glorious colors of the imiagination,
and] every kindred sensu iin the iinds of
mcen is avakencd by its voice tc enforcu
its dictatus. Sucli lias been the geiits of
tlîu glorious comnpiny of Irisli' orators.
T1here is no oued to cal] the lengtly roll.
't'le wvorld lias learned tic nailles of i
Burke, a Grattaii, a Slîiel, an O'Connell,
a Meaglier, a Nlc(Gec, a B3lake, a 't'biomias
Burke, and a Th'omas Seaton,. to say
nothing of liosts of others wlio miglit bu
taia md.

But ii, that prov'ince of sl)ectilation foi
wbicli tie Irislb national mid is fitted by
its innerness, it possusses by ruason of its
quickness aiîother aptitude besides coin
prebiensive ness. T'he quick mnid passes
witb facility fronii one idea to a;iotber, the
slow mmiid cannot accomplishi this transi
tion so easil>', and is thereforc apt iii some
degre to îîîix the two ideas together.
'l'lie quick mind, therefore, bias tlîe
advantage in clearness ; and %wlîen an inniet
tendency leads it to the mysteries of
spirit and life, it excels In acuteiesý,.
Acute sl)eciilation fotind a great expoinent
in Berkeleý, wlîo w~as as Inisl as birtli
education arid tem])eramient could con
stituite a nîaîî Irish. Cardinal Gibbîons
proves thiat acutc speculation is not
extinct aiong tlîe Irish.

Leaviîîg the field of speculation for tliat
of lighîter literature, we miay observe tînt
the Irish mind is fitted by that qui'k-
ness wliicb passes sliglîtly over the
surface of tliings apd looks on themi fmoi
the outside, to perceive those sliglît and
superficial resenmblances vitlî wbici %Nit
anld fancy play. l3y far tAie grandest %vit
iii the Briglisli language is Swift's, and lie
wvas an Irishman by birth, and early 11fe,

3 2 8
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mnd education. No literaturo can boast
of îvorks ofC fiction more hoarty and
hiumorous than those of Levecr. It wvould
1)0 imfpossile to fmnd novels which -ortain
more power~~ than the l)Ost of Bianinm,
while gentleness and the social vir-tues
%wore nover botter exprossed than in those
of Gerald (3riffin. Wc have, again, undcr
-i different forni of gonius an illustration
oflIrish wiî and fancy in themai-,tchilessiyrics
of MIoore, whicli qualitios, above ail els-e in
the language, is their niost charinnc
inspiration. 1 l)olevo that tho l)reSoflt
race of Irish would do well to dev'ote their
da.ys and nights tu Mà-oore. Heb is b>' far
the iost artistie, sustainod, and varions of
ail the Irish bards. I-lis naie is destined
nover to ho forgotten ,iw b1(is bost verseq

'iIl ]ive %with lie language in wvhicli they
.ire eNpressod. Not only the Inish alone,
boit the %vorld at large owos NMoorc an
imense dobt of gratitude. Whlethcr woe

have a more relish for poetry, for its
multiplicd attractions, and feel its awaken-
itt and clevating impulses :or whietuher
%we aro lovers of music, that kindred art
10 poeîry in w'hich s') feiv pocts of modemn
urnes hiave excolled, but t he coîhi nation
of' both of %vhiclh constituted the rernark-
ab)le excellence of Moore ; or whiethoer 'vo
are capable of feeling that intense dcliglit
whicli we ktow sone fortunaîiýely do
derive fromi the union of nielody with
ierse--verse speaking as -Moore made it
speak, the iweaning of music in tho
lanquage of poetry ;whether w'e are capable
of any or of aIl of these enjoyniierîîs, 1
belleve I arn righit and ver>' moderato iii
saySng thiat ail of us hiave at some imiie or
offier yielded ourselves to the potent
si)ells of the deliciaus muse of 'boni.as
.Moore.

Yet more deeply still, more touchingly
beauitiful, is tho inspiration of the iner
quality of the Irish national thoughît in
G;oldsith, Who mvas Inishi of the Inishi m
evoî*y foature of his character. Ili (old-
sniîlb the inner sentiment may also be
siîd to preponderate over the outer per-
Ception. No wonder, thon, that with tbis
<1 ifity, joined to rapidity of thought, lie
sliould be in socieîy i)articularly hiable 10
,i Irish national failing, blundier. iHle
iwrote "like an dugel » and talked 'like
p)oor oilc]." Quîte so. But wlien lus
golus îvas concentrated on an object hoîv

il nathed il in pathos and bumor. Indecd
this union of apparently opposite senti
monts is l)ocuiiarly Irish. It rerninds one
of the miiigled gaioty and sadnoss of old
Irish music ; and as wo reacl the " l)esertod
Village " or tho " Vicar of Wýak'efield," thec
pool transformis us mbt the vOry image of
E rin, with " tho tear and the smilo in bier
oye." Gý'oldsiîhi had two excellenics
proper to the quick mind ind akimi t,)
Coli)prelhonsivonoess, one of these ivas
versatility. Nihil te/i i 9od nzon or;;avi/
hoe touchocd notbing wbich ho did not
adorn. Goldsmuith, in bbc jii(lgmiet
of a friendly, but severe obiserver, always
seemoed ho do best that whici hoe %vas doing.
D oes hoe write history? i-le tells shortly
andi with a pleasing simplicity of narrative
ail1 that wVe wVant bo know. l)oes hie mrite
essays ? i-le ciothes famiiliar %visdorn îî'ith
ain eas), and elegant diction, of which the
roal difflculty is oniy L-ioin by those wbo
.seek to obtain it :for his is the art Nvlicli
conceals ail art. I oes ho wVrite the story
of animaîcd nature ? Ho niakoes il

amiusîng as a Persian tale." l)oos hoe write
a novel ? Dr. l>rinirose sits in our chirnney-
corner 10 cclel)rate bis biographer. l)oes
ho write comiedy ? Laugb or cthoildsbotlhbis
sidos"at the lncendiarY« L.etrerto, 'Muster
Croaker." 1)oes hoe write poctry? Thle
big tears on the rugged face of Jolinson
bear witness ho ils tenderness, dîgnity and
truth. 'l'le other excellence ivas that
sense of gonoral effeet, wbicb I bave
marked as defective in Engiish genius.
îMany of tho incidents iii tho - Vicar of

\Vakfiod,"for example, are un naturiai,
improbable, absurd' and eveni impossible:
but how fine is the gencral conception of
the story. \Tirîue involved iii a continued
succession of increasing calani tics, but
presorving througb out ils purity and dignity
and peace ; îbrown at lcngîh into the
foulness of die prison, and reduced tliere
to tie vcry anguish of death, but even
there purging the pollution by its angelic
influence, and stili triumphant ovor sorrow
and sin. l-ow well the îvhoie story
gradualiy rises to thi'i grand climnax.
There is a completenless in il whichi nay
also be recognised ini ai tlie principal p)arts.
Lach chapter lias ils finish as a whoie,
arnd often ends %vith a pointed sentence
îvhich reminds one of that finai emnphasîs
thiat is heard in Celtic intonation.

9
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BtWC have been looking, cxclusively
ai the hîgîside or Irishi geins, conîeml-
îPlaîingc ils exrellcnices- witihoui noticing
its clerects. 'l'le inability calmily to regard
both sides of îhnsfralmnost cvcry-
thing lias two sides-is the niost f<rnial
andi gen cm-l flaw of litman charicter.

l'e ius steer clear. of it. lrisli
defects, likc 1lrisli excellences, cor-
respond t0 the cbaracter of file national
iiid. 1ecaulse Ilrill lohi îbu"h s quck it
is hiablu tu be superficial. liccauise àl is
quick, andi innier, it is liable ta he incor-
rect. Bccausc il is stiverficial andi swvift,
il is hiable to be nmeironis andi unlcon-
silcrcd, or badly conlsidesred changecs.
Alm'ost every grcat political ilovemient, in
'irclanci, >inic the Iigibinvasion, bais
spliî on une rk-aninability /o sick on
the part of the i rishi ficole. l:,.uî (YNciI
to (YColnnehl, aid frolm (*unneht:l tg)

Parneil, ~ ~ t thhrl btcl aLe couirse
of flic inîriol, lias .iiwa-ys beibe the, -

an inaibility la sîick. l'Ii% national dcfeelt
is nioî confriiec 10 miauers political. but.

.clcncs ta iatters social as %Vell. \Whîer-
civCr Ilhree 1 rishînien are s.t.nhred ogibr
beliolci dissension sils a;uong, îhemi.
Homec Rule andi the reigri of pence iii I re-
landl, secondeci by the efforts of UIl
school-imarsîer, will, it is tu bc hloped, cra-
dic.fte ilhis grave fault rroni the national
minci. «*lhe quickss- andi subjecîiviîy or

l'rishi îholgb.1 ýas I have just Statecd, pro-
diuce iincorrecînecss. From tbis wîdc.sprea-d
cauise, t00, Irisbi oraîory is hiable ta stant
aside fromr its proper Imrpose andti 1 in-
dulge in lighîts of its own ]in w-hichi ihai
p)urpose is forgoîîen, andi ils languaige and
ideas cease: 10 bc exacîly suiîed 10 Ille ery
subject whichi it professes to treat. In
this respect, Gritaa is perhaps, Ille least
Inishi of Ille whiole bandi or Irish orators,
but, icti h not bc forguttcn, ihat lie is
ihlorougbily Irislh ini nugi isc excei Ireisb
slhorîcoiniis andci arîisticw~eakness. Trraces
of these d1cfcs nmay bic oliserrcd in mlosi
of ilhc Trisi authors ;andi il is iost salin-
itry 10 study personal anid national fhin&g
1 shial bricfly notice ýonc or îwo eximîîlcs
of ibcmi in Ille Ortler in whichi îhey hale
been micnîtioned. N'or nccd sticb allu-
sions wotind îhe national pride of the Irishi
reater. A fair estimale or the meal iierits
of the great men of a nalion c.n iieyer îake

themn dowri fromi îhia higbi pre-eminence

wh-ici Ille unprei-jtdiced jucigmnl (si
mi:tnikitd Ill% assigned to îhemii ; arld îlîc
widl bu- cl'ubly idtcnîified( as lrishi if Liheir
dlefeîs as well as tiheir excellences art-
fotmd tu be thosc to whichi thcrc is a
naîttral ititndency in Irishi îlîoia,. 1 con-
fess, lhowever-, Ille stîbjecî is a clisînsieful
onle. anti une wiîhl whiich Ille focs of the
Irish ,ept have ali-cady disgîîstcd tll%
sense. of faîir play ofmnusî nationalitics, and
ihercrore, i, who î,refcr ta bc a frictnd and
sîot anl enciny. shia'i iie brief.

\%«e mîîtst admiit that there %vas a super.
fic-iaiiy in (;isihsgno. The char-

acierst. in thc -'c'icar or f'kfel, or in-.
stance, arc~ suliericial in a Vcry Strong.
senise Oif thie Wordc. Tfhere is a fliancss Mn
tieni. %Ve are uinableci to go rouind dtheni
mid sc le theitinler difmerent apcs
They doa nla more a-s on a stage. Theliy

arc statue.% fixed in îhecirsîîrroîîndings, and
<1uite lunconiccivable apari rroînl il. I ta ke
one of the lwo or tirc aomblc Irish
nords or recenît ycars -MNr. \hs

Vern or thie Grei"for examîiffe.
I )oesnot tiat imposn.sible wife or Miles quitc
disfigure Ili- art of tlle Volunme? 1 takc
anloiîer notable fiction. MNr.O'rcs

"Whc Wc ere Boys."e Are thcrc 1101 a
gond lrtl-dox.cn or the characiers in tbis
book whici aine would îiot fini iii lreland
or clchre 1Ecy werc noî formiec ini
thie authors iiid wiîlî thai. nultiplicity a(
constituent priniciples which would shio%
dif'fercnîtly under diffecreni circuniisîanlcms
Takil-c away iheir Irislh environnments and
ihose fictires are seldoni better than the
pole anc oid su it t-i i,ii hifirniers friÎIhîcsî
hîrds away frocm the -wlhcat fiecis. Irist
hî,moir, tilotioh !: richi in nature. oiteîî

ivhen exliressed in modern Inishi roma-.nceLs
sufférs (romi the samne cause. WViîness ù le
niany ilaws in the workzs of Lever and
lIoter, ni to mention inorc reccit li-
takecs of the Saie sori. l'li essays of
Richiard SIcecI, nîany fécatures of whirh
arc excellent, andi, ln my humble jîdg-
ment, gencerally surpnss Ille vaN'tlteci pa.X-
otAciclisoni, serve al1so to cmphal.'sise (lac

aineiable resuilis of Irisbi stuperficiailly.
Molorc' s pocîry bans, no doubt, -a sup)criraal
charicler. jHis delineation ai strong asid
dej pasinarc nai. ailways stronzo -l'd
dccli. Excepi ibis 1 duc not kîilow if iberc
is any serions incorrectnless ifl MoIge
but il, surety may bic seci n lu 0c-

ný0
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Smith. WCe muist bc corcscious of it
iii the " Vicar of ''kfed» l'lie
people in the volume do niot conduct
tlcnîselves likeC the pecople out or it.

They do not speak like country peopile.
Thiey aiu spcak iii the saine fashlion. Ili
facc, the -tuthior lends themni all his own
perfect pointeci style. »This miistcake is féeit
miost strongly ichens Loctor t'rinirase îîar-
rates his ownl sinîpu)icity îvithl Goldsmliichs
admirable hiunior , as if lic ivere conscious
of its Iiudicrousncss. ''le goodl IXctor ký,
mii truthi, made to 1.116gh1 at imiiself, in
a nmanner not 1becoingii ta the %vioc ilanl.

'l'lie faillis I haive lm cncioncd as those
to Ivblicli 1rishi oratory is hiable 11.1' lie ob-
scrved iii moîst of the In-isl Orators. 1<.
knoiv that Jetrke often spc>kc suit s0 imuich
fur blis audience as imiiself; lis Spîirit
ro.a1ingl oî'cr the subject iii aIl ils ien-Igch
anid brcadtii, and i cking ini kindrud suîb.
jccts iii his viciv fur Ulic sake of tile lorty
pîcisuire of such a comjulreblensive survec'.
lus nmetloci wîas that of tlîc digrcssivc
peOt AýriostG. Butit is it iiot dhit aiso of
MZward Blake? Andias liurkcat: bis bc

was inimitable and cvcn inapproacluutblc.
sa also is *3lak-c. In bath cases, ivlieni
citber oritor spoke, ahi the cre-suires of hiis

L-tnowhcdgc ivere olecjid, andi the pictures
of bis imagination displaycd, for thc pure
dclighit or thuts saaring- in spihit, while liis
audicnce ivas munînovcd, ofteîî lisdless,
soinetîimeS %vcry. Thre glaonos flighcts of
John Philpot Curra-n, cao, wcre ofcîî lmni-
v3te excursions of blis own spirit for ils own
satisfaction, somletdmes îlot ver>' intimacc'ly
cotiinectcd with the sul)jcct, îlot always w-cii
fited ta persuiade bis hienrers. lcre saie-
what abrulitly, it is truc, tliose simculations
must bc broughct ta a close.

If I biave succecdecd iii showing- a. cor-
u'spoiidencc beuwcen the chaýra-cte:r or a
nation's nîiîîd and the iteraturo 'vhicli it,
produces, perhaps 1 may be -alhowed ta
add cuva observations before closing. T1he
concusions of sciecelC, ivlen tri tishated
inio thec1luguage of iractice, become the
riles of art. Thereforenn anyghi=s wlîich
WC May catch or thie geriesis of literattre

nmusc, furniishi hints as tc, the wey iii uhichu
it-; developmu'u u'ay be promaccd. Na-

fiinal liccî-aturcs untîst Omw iii confoîuuit>'
i, nuatioînl ids. Inishi literaicurc must
grcw in1 con'formity co tue lsish imid.
l;ut niationail types of minc i ndergu chiange

broughct about by circunistance andi edu-
cation. 'l'le Englishl minc ibas exiieri-
criced ai great evoluition within a few hutti-
hired years. Now, unless 1 arn alcogether

iskntlic Irish minci is iii a suite of
tran rsition. It is passimg fromll the reatrn
of turmoil to a state of quiet andi of Con-
temrplntion. \Vhac the Irish shoulci aini at
attainingo is itidecnidcncc of thouti-
whichi wouild produce orîinilalicv iii Iciters.

W~iLliotit. the former the latter canniot be.
Neve.- %vis ibierc neeci for criginaliti' as
now. 'iepconlrtn chaî'actcr of
E.îî'lishi literatture is noiv esscnitinllv Enc-
lisli, andiEgls genitis of tlic Vary oppo-
.,ilu of I risth -cnius. Ctc>nsecîuicntly. if the

iist slavisbly follow Raielisli models, and
try ui> adou.) m"nls iodles ci( tlhoughc
andI feeling. they cil tiever naini ta reil
'Cxcellece. But, Sccondly, cvcry Claîy

the~%Ui lriîli iino closer contact with
tic EnIglisih people, andi stîbjecîs theil

urc tu Eiglisli iii flie.ice ; -and the Irisbi
nîecl ici have th~e indeliendence of thair
thouglit inaintaineci b% a cois sitervail iing
lrihh influenice. Thîis can bc obiainiec
only by the spread of cborotigh iielcctuaýl
,clt-ation allei ctlivalion tniroughiouct the
etîtire Irish people ât homne andi abroaci,
%vl jeu shiah qualify thoîin ta il)limci.ate andi

hrirIrishi geins 1% %%-CI] as ta rcogn"Iise
alhat is lhonorable inmo,1remaîcamrialistic re-

suiîs of t1heoutlay of Irish brain anci mutscle.
*Ulroughouit this wholc discussior, 1 have

striven ta, be-ar iniiii a lireglant fiact too
aftcn for cîu.c,îi by Celt andi Saxon alike.

Wa -arc ail childci cif the saille Goci.
'l'le esseltiial mani is ever fundanîently a
m11n11 lie bis blooc isiglislî, Irish or Scotch,
or the cajor or his skîn white, or blcor

brnm. As xvin hava lîcen for siomecime dis-
cussing the Inisil 11hase o! the subjecc, Jet

Ili oie close duls prapcr witih à, Pertinent
andi 1potver6u quotation frein anc of the
mulst philosopbic of Irishî pocis :

110, bto !ui Io idatngtcmc.' il, ibirongli
Cenwury, Ccod aind race!

Suzillti at ili suwvi sait =e i% onc, thoegu sein-
pcm by son end pltace;

Tit sane in iv mme Cicesi nrra àanC the saille ils
tue -%hctiçmd sma;

1-otthe ru.iiin of c»mmon lîc'iez tuuti lndi>'

linaanti 'N'St,r1 S.-Aaon andi Ccit, Twutnn ani
Latin and~ CrnmIl-

Mtle sorrec dmuadow ands minzhIinc; mlite the
Miund;ins Unifies ea !
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One Iuvt, one 1101)c, Onc dnity 01cirs ! 11o mtatter
the limne or kcen,

I'here aicer was sa lneiîeirt.1,eat in MI the
raeu or meni ! '

25-- ic nov.,l lias imen described as
mansateîwtatmititiG od'sprovideîîce.

At itsbestit folowstlîe%-icissituidesofiliunîani
lire, j usti ries thevronged rew.ards virtueid
punishies vice. It ainis at bringingahion'.
,an cqutiblc baince, and foreslîadoivs
eteî'nal rewards %vith soie %well.îeritcd
temporal happjliness. 'l'le idenl novcl does
ail this acc4Jrding tu tie ability of its
author. Whien it falls below this standard,
or faits to aUtain it in any rcsj>ect, it is;
flîulty. Tlic eider I Ylsraeili once wrote

Novls, as t1ic> werc long ianutifaictuircd
lon ibrnry of ilîkterate author "s fur illit-

crate readers; but as they we crcated by
Ucnius, are prccious tu the lioulr
ht iy bc tU-ikfuliy confessed thrit the
novelisis of the English*-spcakm-, wcrlcl,
tlhe romance writcrs of tie British 1slQs

an fA e ica ave donic înuch wo rendcr
the elaborate prose story a îîower for good.
1T1ou10gh ilere yet reniains amîple rooni for
iinproveiTienit iii the production of foreign
ictionis,ttiercisfortuna.tely niogrent necd to

quarrel withi thingsas thceyexist iii this divis-
ion of ouirlitera-tuire. Nî\ovels forîi-lso large
pbortion of thc literature now litublished,anid
liold s0 wide a circulation anion- al]
classes of Society', flhat a;1 epii coll-
damnation of ncevelists and thecir works
wvould bc at variance with the î)ron.ouicc-d
Verdict of tic literiry world. But no
hunaui opinion should hiîîder the censure
of indeccnt or dangerous publications.
All wvriters have considercd fiction as oîîe
of thc most appropriate niethods of ini-
parting to inankind great pirinciles and
iinimortantlt moral lassons. Amoral novel is
a pure friand. Fiction is eincntly suited
t' cultivaite iaic nRation. Its charac-
tt!ristics -are anirratioîi of l angruage, bril-
liancy of description, riclincss off coloriig.
Cxcitemfenit of incident, and play' of pas-
sion. Ail of ilse aIsPects of fiction
1Iowncrritily excite the imaginîation and
orge it to akv tlîat éxercise which is ne-
cessar' tu its development anid 1ecrfactioîî.

Ille objiect. thierefore. wlicil thc writer of
fiction ;should alwmays liald ini vicw is to
exercise Uhe 1phanm~tsy in pleasant but laiv-
fui stibjects, wo tiit à ith new~ anidhpy
imanges, and b>' this indirect, as weil as

by a direct appeal to thie hecart, so to term.
per and coîîtrol the passions as may lie
miost stiitable to tie formation of virtue
and tîme extirpaýtioni of vice. For tliis
reason liii representations sliould, 1c
chaýste, hiis sentinments pure, and lus lcad.
ing chiaracters noble-nminded and virt uotis.
lunian love shîould îlot constitute tle

sole interest in tie tiovel. Neitlîer shoiild
it be %vritien siniphv to amuse, muitcli less
sinîiply to iakeC nioney. 'l'lie ideal niovt!
instructs wvlile relaxi ng and diverting the
niind. To the uises of fiction as a niediumt
for education ighît bc addcd its service%
for tlic pîirposes of affording relia:aion
iîd amusement, of enabliiîg us to forget
for tue tinic tie liard realities of life ini the
ideal pictures off romance. But tdie faiiry-
la'nd wvliiclî Uhe novelist conjures up)
slîonld in evcry case bc peopled by a
race wliich believes in tic faUttierliood of
Clod aï %vell as iii tie brotlîerliood ofîîîaîî.

ind to wlîoni virtue, religion, hionor anîd
liontesty arc îîot i(lle words.. On mental
traininîg thec continîued uerus.al of fiction
lias in effcct %vell worti notice. 13> lcad-
isnt tus to skip the duil pages ini order tu
reacli th(: iînerestig passages it lias a tell.
deiîcy to tlîro'v us into tbe injurious Iabit
of desultory an-d superficial readinc; anîd
Uîiis acconîpaîîies us wlicn wc turn to grave%
subjects, s0 tlîat ail scrions study, is rcn-
dercd a uask of iiinite dificulty. Tiîat
liis readcrs slîould not suffer in tlîis nian-
ner, Uic virtuous îîovelist shouild îîever bc
dJuil. ht is a pit>' tie virtuous novelist su
frequcntly forgets that rnaxinii. mie naov-
elist wl'ho lias thec welfare of lus readers at
lîcart silould euîdcavor wo give UIl mnud
anîd w-ill a practical turn, to inspire ako-
ledge of life as it is, -and a conîpassiwi
with aciuail n-iseries, and a desire to tiink
and fcl :and labor for ihuis world around
us. 'llie works of ])ick-ens, Tliackecray,
Cooper, 131ackniorc, Maý-,rion Crawford at
bis best, and thîe Irisli novehists z1t Uîeir
Imst, descrve uuîireseî-ved coimendatin
for tlicir purity and rîdclitýy to liigiî ideals.
1 kiiow of nîo plensure so ggent, as tie de-
liglît of reading stîcli 13o%%erful aind %vliule
sonie booksras Dickens' Il]David Copimr-

fîeldrTlîackrays ]simoide," Bhtrlt-
niorc's "LraIo:e» Griin-s %%Col-

iein'Coopes "Spy> crawford's
CISaracinesca,» or ESý,in's Il1Patrick Dies-
111nOîà.Y It is a proud bonst to bc able to
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state that a well infornied Egihsek
ing reader could readily extend this list ta
great Iength with the nine of hionest,
honorable, clean, interesting and praise
worthy navets %vritten in the language.
'Therc is no excuse for a sp~eaker of 1E'ng-
lish ta rcad a bad navel. TUhe good works
of fiction in bis language outstrip the bad

iii art and interest as well as in mnorality.
1Ne bas no need to descend into the sluins
wîitb the 'I reaflistic art navets," for ta lose
bis higher tendencies witb tbe French navet,
for the %vriters of bis race and language
have produced stories in abundance wvbich
are reatistic in tbe proper sense of the
terni, as %ve11 as chaste and instructive.

'Ill IQ.U of prise, ltCv tUweealCd by aLrt
Rrialîs 1111- 01- o ess, alld -osin evervlrt

Th'lo 1)I-mid 'wgaa it, touls ou> touls endure
'I'Jrioclest s1lîuî it-', but to îîtakV it sure.

Ofir-ol and 'srptespu on t.1,ronceS if:'II

NONw tiuîll the- niiglilit .111:i ii ir0llrer-.elhs
TOI 'l'or , :! if. plots. ~ i~'

fi;lraiagtls iiiîn ts uwa i ,;sjîrd'.

1l'cff .stvJl lîîtllll<n-ir î,î:akcs a hold pret.'nr

''Ieve.1l,, til15 ut pultelleys <lacueliîe
I it, ;u Itulaucc'r's lit'î1. the %rri tei-s liendc,

AXnd licaps ph jlajin witis momitaiîas of t1w< drail

No,- ends 'viti iv but. bin îds ini smble plumes.
:Vdorîîs uxnt- lt<-ai-se 1i- îul htters On oui- tOilIbý.
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TIle Sttudelits or thie Unîiversity of Ottawa.

TER'MS Oslo toll ayensr ini ad(vanlcc. Sinigle
cup3sW.1 cevcîiin tâtes 01n ap1plication.

TII1 E~ CVI. is the jOlrnal or thie stiffen:s of îlic
uîlivivsity of Oua-wa%. 11%, uljcî is lo aid dis:
S:îulcilî in z thdr Iiîernr>- cclupnîlcliî, to chroniclc
ilwcir doing% in anîd tout. <f Chass, anid tu unite mourt
closeIy thc sîî:dcesits té thc j)S -1114I 1îrcecnt t

\I. I>WKIt%,94.

C. NIKA,9.

,\cdrcss nah lctcrs ttà '111E OW'I.,'îiw.

lu Our Oztober issue we cailed atention
tothe depiorabie faci. that thc Cadet Corps,
erstwIile one or tie niosi. flourishing or.
ganizatiolis of the University liad been
,airosi. entireiy neglected during the lasi.
twOV- or tiîree ycars. . t is a lauter of great
satisfaction to us, tliat our advice lias been
accelitcd in the spirit in whichi it wvas ten-
dercd. The University autiiorities biave
takze, the initiative and have o1tained
from the Governine:it the services of a
professional inistructor, Nvbio drills a corps

of over- a hiundrcd studerits twice a weck.
Even at this cari)' date the nienibers of
the différent squads arc becoming quite
proficient in the 111nzy îvindiigs ol
inilitary evolutions.

'Plus cncouraging resuit is due in nuc
smnail dcgrce to tile nnitiring efforts of the
devotcd instrtictor whio hans %von for hiniseif
golden opinions froni the rnenibcrs of dis:
corps. Tlo attain perfectionî, hlowcer,
evcry studenit shotild bear in niind that
thc sticcess of thec comipany dep)cîîd-
upon bis individtial efforts, biis faith-
fulncss in attcnding thîe various excrcise.
alîd blis unIswcrVin, nhl ïatn obedi-
encC to the ordcrs of biis Superior ofricur.
If onc nieniber absents îinîseif froni it
sinie drill3 tbat daty's instruction is a dcad
letter not oniy for linîi but to, mone e'aetui
for ail the Comipany to whlichl liebcog
Wlicn lie attends the ncxt practice lie fines
that lic is coînipictely iost ; the clock.-likeC
regiarity of tic cnitirc corps is destroyed
by bis careiessncss and dcsîîicabic seilfi-
ness.

Above ail tben3 lcet the students bc f.-tiîh-
fui iii attcnding the e\ercises. *Fhc
moment the order to -'fiaîl in » izs becn
Pgîveni eacl O ne niusi. pay tie strîctest at-
tention to the various coniniands and en-
deavor to cxccute the diffcrcnt iioveniemits,
as proniptiy nnd, accuratciy as possible.
Each and every studcnt siîonld ac. as
thoughi lie were fully convinced that the
success of the corps dcpcnided solely ind
entireiy UIJOR lus personial proficielswy.
Miecn aga1in there zare unfortunately a .Icv
-vlo, sceni to tlîink, tha!thUey îîever aplicar
to such advantacie as wlîen tlîcy plice
thenmseives iii Opposition to atbority
sinipiy because it is authority. *]*'ise
poor, iniisguidcd individuals considcr it ail
weil and good for boys to drill but laugoli
to scorn thc idica tlîat men sncbi as thcy
fondly imagine thienîsclves, siîouid bie te-
quired to tiepart iii this puerile cxcrcise.
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WVe 'vould rcnîind tiiese erring mortals
thlat every institution die wide world, over,
hiaving any pretensions whatever to be
ternied a uniiversity,, has its Cadet Corps,
for entraince into whose ranks the staid,
philosophie senior often sues in vain. The
strong rand cogent reasons thiat rcconncnd
rnilitary drill as a beneficial exercise for
college studenits werc sufficiently discussed
in our former editorial.

In conclusion, tiien, WC would exhort
UIc nieibcrs of Ille Cadet Corps to bc
faithfül to thecir duty. If thecy put into
practice thiese counsels so, few -and simple,
thley will hiave, as of yore, one of the best
drilled conipaliies în the city, and whiat is
of still greater importance they will pos-
iess the easy «raceful carniage iliat should
ho the distingouishingir charactenistic of
every wall-eduic.ted nin wlîen tic appears
in Society.

0f a-hl the fî-culties of the hunian n'ind,
iliere is none %vhichi requires more and
reccives less attcntion, than does tlle
mienory, and yet it is the main -.ource of
aIl thought, the great store-house, wvhich
supplies flic othier faculties with the raws
material necessary for efficient workz.

aitm ingcniz gita;ztunzi 7ýieiiioiae, is as
truc to-day as whicn first penried. It
matters littie whiat niiay bc our positions in
life , whiether as politicians, lawyers, doctors,
j'îdges, editors, or dispensers of the word
of God, our powvers of nienîory will be
conistantly tested. The strengtli, or
ihlt of ai speakter, or debater, lies not

alii n la is argurnentative nbihity, but. also,
in the accuracy and corrcctn.-ss with whichi
lie stàtes the -arguments of bis opponient.
The success of a lawyer or judge depends
to a gireat extent on the exactness %iNitb
wbici lie rememnbers cases, and reports
decisions. The author or editor is a sure

failure without a, well trained nîemnory, fDr
lie -ahove ail others is called upon for daily
feats of this faculty. 1-Iov rnasy persons
hiave we ilet, who likec Artemius WXard
boaisted of liavingt the p)ower of oratory,
but noever ', had it about thleni ", whien they
wanted it. Tlieir niemiories are, to Use
thecir own expression /r-eacherous. ''ie
exact Word or sentence or argument is
always wanUngi,. They are v-anquished in
deb.îte, and tell minutes later., after the
disordered menîory hias beeni thoroughlv
ransackeud, the ilissing argumllent, wibichi
wvould have silenced any opporicut, at last,
turns up. This wint of memîîory renîinds us
of FasaTsdeafnless, "Ratlier out, so plea1se
yen. IL is tlle disease of not listenling, Ille
mia!ady of not working, that 1 amn troubled
witiia-l." In thiis âge of many books, -and
nîany jpoor memrories, ive are often
,astonishied on reading Weil -tuthientica.tcd
facts rela-ted conccrning the ex traordinary
mnnemonic performances of the mni of
former days. Cyrus kne Ui naie of
cecry soldier in biis immense arîwy.
Pascal couild recite tlle Bible fromi Genesis
te Revelation. ïMozart, aftcr hcarrinu the
Alisetre- song once iii the Sistine Chapel
a Rome, reproduced, ncxt day, every
note froni inienîory. 'Macaulay, whilc yet
a niere boy, mienîorized Scott's '*Lay of the
Lnst Mitrl"while acconipanyi ng blis
f.-thier on an afternoon call, and Later on
in lifé, offcred as a, wager to produce froni
nienîory every line of" 1ilgrim's Progress
and I&Pa-radise Lost: But thougli sucli
feats as these are not to be expected froîn
the students of the present day, whose
nîinds are constantly flittiîîg froni one
thing to another, aund dwelliiîg on notliing
long enoughi to rceive lasting impressions,
still a g'reat cleal ca-,ii be donc towards the
developrnent of tlîis faculty if the proper
înethod is îîursued. Dermnite rudes or sys-
teins of nîinotechily cannot be laid
down, as every person niust franie for hinm.
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self sticb nictbods as best suits hiis peculiar
tuirn ofmind. Btttbiouigbdefinite iies.ire
impossible, stili a fewv suggestions as to thc
dlifférent iides of btr-engtliciîîgi the memi-
ory may prove uiseful. I n thec first pulace
considerable discretion is reqluirec i tl t
sciection of proper mental foodi. \ guoc.
literary nu cmory, says a cebrated wvrite r
is not like a post-office tiîat takecs ln every
tbing, but like a %veli.edited periodicai,
(the Owi. for instance) whicbi prints no-
tlîim, tlîat docs not harmiouize wvith its in-
teilccttuaýl purpose. Sydney Smith wbo
bad at bis commandi a greater supp)ily of
apt quotations froîn the bost authors, than
niost mlen, saiv no more reason why lie
shouid remiember ail the books tbat iiad
mnade hini iearned, than that lie should
remiember ail the dinners that had imade
hini fat. In the second place a consider-
able degree of interest miust be iaken in
the -nuatter to be rememnibered. For ex-
ample, a boy who cannot or 'viii îot re-
inmber a single rule in gramimar, can tell

you the exact score in every base-bail,
football or lacrosse miatchi whichi niay
have taken place within the past five or six
Years. 'fhe reason is evident-hiis mmnd
is intercsted in sports and flot in studies.
Again, there niuit be a strong, dogged de-
termination to renuemnber, accompanied by
strennous effort, lively -attention, and a
clear apprehiensiun of what, is to, be re-
mnlemibercd. %Ve are told that Edward
1E4verett, Mien he beg an preacbing, learned,
h)y hecart only oue page of lus sermon at a
tilllc, but before lie tinit lie could learn the
entire sermion by rcading it over twice.
Finaily, the practice of cominitting to
niemnory choice passages iii prose or poetry,
those (hiry palaces of beautiful thiouglits,
gra-nd, euobiinga-nd fa'ith fi .saying. 'biouses
buili witiîoîît bauds for our souis to dwel
iu " cannot fa11 to strengtien our nuemor-
les, while at the sainue they afford us suit-
able quotations wlien speaking or writing

on aimost any topic. 0f sucli passaiges,
the ONNvî, as if to invite lier readcrs to a
fair trial, furnisiies occasionaily a weii
soiectcdl page. Fliey are tbougbts tiîat
breatbec andl %womcs tbat btum. Read thecm,
îsimeorize tiîem, cluote tiîem as occasions
recquirc. Thl ic'li strengtlîen yotur mienu-
ory, purify yotir lanuguage, elevate your
niorals, anîd enikîndie witiîin yoti a desire
t(> pertie tue wvritings of' sticli fanuous

BIE OBLI;hVG.

Oile of tue emperors of Aucient Rouie,
b6camie famous, flot oniy for wariikec
exploits, but becauise it wvas bis practice to
let no day pass unmiarked by an act of
goodriess. He simpiy knew liowv to use a
force tiat rules wherever it exists.
Synîlpariiy in aciion, or obligitîgness, exerts
an influence wbich never fails ; nothing 15
more emîiuentiy fîtted to act on free
indepeudent natures iii order to produce
comibiued and harinonious action, so
necessary for the commnon good. As a
bond it is tue first to form and the last to
sunder. Thîe worid wouid be robbed of
hiaif its fairness, life, of haîf its brightncss,
if tiiere wvas flot a spirit among muen,
nmaking, themn ready to do good turils,
sniootli difficuities, soothe pain and give
pleasure.

How commion a thing it is to hear tic
phrases, -I hiave done nîy share, it is
timie for otiiers to do tiîeirs,' "I b ave given
enoughi for otiier people's benefit.' and so
on ? Ungtacious speeches like these and
the conduct tliey imipiy, can hardly ever
be justifîed. Tiîey show the darker side
of lionuan nature, a sad lack of cuergy, a
grudging, narrow spirit, a person pronc to
overrate whlat lie .docs hiimîuseif, and t<,
underrate wiiat otiiers accoiplish. If
people of this stamîî feit a little pride aîîd
delight in jpIeasing and rendering service, if

ý i(j
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îhcyý %vere alive wo thc grave consequences
%vhicih too ofitcn resul t fronli unegencrous
C:onduict, they nîîighî adloJt a (difféenlt
courïse of action.

Ob)lflgîngniess is a matter whîchi a
studeiiî above aIl mii cannot niake lighît
of. \Vhat docs lic scek to (Io in uncrtaking
-i long course of sturiies but prepare wo be
more uisefuil anid efficicuit, in the service of
society, of hiis fcllowvs, in afier years. Thîe
profession which lie is to rdopr, ivill niakec
thie duty of bcing obliging iniperative an(!
)lis success %vil] be in proportion 10 the
dcgree in whiici lie realixes it in practice.
The q'iality of bcing obliging will larjgely
contribute. to b)ring, inîi fortune aîîd
u nl iîctd success, The %voird cannot
refuse anytiîing t0 the obliging nman
ilîouglî it does often refuse mu ch to hini
wlîose sole reconimrendation is genius.
CGenius is toc> trequeritly antagoîîistic, but
obligirigness, neyer, in wlîat is good.
Suiperiors find il deferential, equals, respect-
fui, anid iîîferiors îind ît kirid. Hience
whilst it reaiiy serves everybody, it also,
really commînands in its turn anid is inost
willirigly obeyed. It is at once the surest
passport to power and the best inians of
keepfing this î)ower.

7'IIB Ib.IBITlUAL "A ULT-P'INDER.

'Admniration is the sentimient of a
phiilosophiic iniid and the avenue whicbi
leads to piliosophly." These feiv words
of Plato contain a store of trutlhs.
This short sentence rnay well serve as a
criterion to inidicate truc genius and
worthiiness, and also to point out the
shiloiniess andI înamîiy of somie pedaîîîîc
bools.

Unbortunateiy the beautiful remains too
iuchi tuknioin: a great iriany are ton

trss1 seize il. T1hcy grasp, only thiat
which is exterior and supericiai. If ilhey
beconiie aware of any latent or inhierent

bcauîty, it is simlply because some one else
lias l)oiited it out. They are so deforicd,
Su iiisslhapenCl thellselves, s0 iiiimiersed in
thecir own imperfections, thant they scem
to have an uincontrollable affinity for ail
that whichi is itnpcrfect. Consequently
imperfections, -and imperfections only, -

corne uinder thecir notice. Lt is inip&ssiblc
foir thein to appreciate beauty : hey neyer
sec anly : hcy kniowv iot, what iL 15. I n
iact, an ass cati offer more objections in
hialf an hour than a wise man could answe-
iii a iiiontli. Continuai fault-finding is b3'
no imans a mark of erudition or Iearingif
or talent. un the contrary it is a sign of
extreme s/uipidi/y, and evidences but q
dwarfed intelligence. Those particularly
wvishi to pose as critics. who are stuffed to
suffocation witîh their ow-n conceit. Thecy
wishi to act as critics before tliey have even
begun to thiîk of being sclholars. They
resemble youingsters; ai. school whio have
only wit enouigh to 2rasp sorne insignificant
imperfection iii thecir teachier, and whose
intelligences are not yet fornied to, appre-
ciate, .th sterling qualities which age and
experience pny have accumiulated.

Coniccit comibinied with vanity wiIl Icad
a mian. on to the miost absurd, extrava-
gances. lic %vishies to pose before others
as a muan of superiority;. and consequcntly
lie seeks cecry opportunity to pronotunce
a judgment; and the more adverse lie niay
miake it t0 the object, of his investigation
the greater prestige does lie imagine to
bave securcd.-Beware of thie pestiferous
fool wlîo tears everything t0 pieces. Bce
sure thant your own good qualities, and
reputation are doonied as moon as your
own back is turncd. Learni t0 despise
the mani wlio neyer Cain sec beauty but
always defects. Remnimber that it is c-asier
10 assume a negative than an affirmative
positioni. Xou marvel aI a mian possessed
of a positive nieninry, whcrcas a negative
incmory is scarcely more tlîan insignificaiiî.

'l'H1~ OWL.
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In likeC miner, imîperfections are more
casily observed than perfections ; and it
requires Iess effort to criticise others than
ta apprcciate thecir grandeur of souil or to
imp)-ve one's se/i Expericuce %vil] can.
vince yau tlîat the universal dcmolishcer is
nathing but an ignaranîus. '' Sck ual ta
detect deticienicies and imperctfectionis until
yau have previotusly learncd ta rcacnize
and discoý;er beauties."

'lle fallawinig table sent ta us by Rcev.
Dr. 1 aingcviin, '.M. I., Vicar of Mlissions,

Mnobshios dhe mnmber af 'Cathalic,
Pratestant and uniptized lindizans in the
different ecclesiastical div'isions of the

t 11pfflatt ha. iliaolt. la:,11 ind.
I)iuccsc Si. ltii. 1-1,257 2,33() 0,536)

climn........ .. 6.409 2,329 1 ,678
I)icecc st. Albe.r.. . ýi,230 3,4.73,2

hssaaid inkciw9,ù66 6,566 2,292
These lindianis tiot counztcd as Ciaîholic

ar as unbaptized, have rcccived baptismi at
the hiands of iniisters of diflerent P'ra-
testant dcnanîinatians.

His laoliness the Pape lins just givcn
his farmai appraval ta die wark af the
Cathalic Stiniier Shool of Alrerica.
'Fhi third session ai this school begins an
thic .4th af luly this year, and will last
faur weeks, this being an extensian af anc
meeek. ])uring the scssian a special caurse
af instructian for teachiers will bc delivered
by conîpetent tîiastcrs lu pedagogy.
T'his will be lu ýaddition ta tic varicd pro-
gram of special courses in genernal litcra-
ture and science.

T1hic kev. James Atît, 0. S. B., mis-
sianary atîîoîg tic Sioux Indiatis at F-ort
Totteti, N. D.., is anc af thc best living au-
tliorities in iatters pcrtaining ta Uic Sioux
language. 1-le lias %vritten anîd publishied
,a cateclîibni, a prayer-book and a hymun-
book lu Sioux; lie is alsa the editar and
publisher of a mniontlily periodical îîrinted
in the Sioux language and entitled, IlSina

sapa \Vloceklyc 'Flapa" hicli - ans,
T''Ite)erl of Ù12 .Black (;Owîs.*

France spends over ive tiies; andc Eng-
land over se-ven times as iiî:tcl for military,
purpases as for education. Tlhc Unîited
state.s on the contrary, spcsnds tiearly fotur
tirnes as mîucli ou cdttcatiotî as ou lier
a r iiy. 'l'lie peu miay bc uîiigliticr tlîan the
sword, bttt a glance at the folloving table
shows that ail cauintries do naL think sa.
It givcs the anutai exîletditure per liead
of the >îapttlatiotî

F'rance....

1-I olland....
1 1tt ssa .......
Ruissia .......
I )cnnîa,-rk.

Atîstria.....
Switzcrlatîd..
Unîited States..

For àfititary

$4.o6
4-72

2 04

1.76
1.52
1.-6
.S-Z

$0.70
.62

.50

.03

29

39 13

'l'lieig~ Galiw/jeDii-ec/ol;y for iS.1
gives santie facts; wlîictî will be of intercst
ta mîatîy. Inl-ii Enland anîd \Vales 'lîe
cliuirciîcs, bishiops and priesis show an in-
crease of cti lier cetnt. in the last tlîrce
ycars, and arc miore tlîan double tliose of
tic year whlen tic lîicrarclîy ;vas restorcd.
-In tie city of Rouie tliere arc now
ifty-t\wo carditîals.-There are ciglit v.aý

aucies at present inil ic Sacrcd College.
Out of tue 'vhole body of cardinals, thiirty-
four arec'aas ten Austrians, Germnts
or l-ungaria:îs, four Spanislî, anc Partui-
gYuese, atie l3elgîan, one Atiiericati, atîd
four Britishi subjects. TFliese last îîamîed
arc Cardinals Vaughan, Lague, MNoran
an d Tascliercau, Arcli bislîops respectivtely
of Wecstmntster, Arnmagh, Sydnecy anîd
Qtueb)ec.-Ilirougiliouit thc wll wvorld
there are ten patriarcliates, with tliirtceii
patriarchal Secs, cighit of Latin, and five
of Oriental rite.-Tlic total nunîber of
arclîbislîops anîd bislîops lu coiîîîuniiioin
witi the S.-e of Romie appears ta bc, as
nearly as possible, fuiie hîundred, aîîd rftfy
six.-Tlere are forty-two Catiiolic pcurs
lu Etîglatîd, Scotlatîd, and lI-eland, and
fifty-tlîrcc Catliolic baronets. Nintie Ca-
thalles iu all are menîmbers of tue Puivy
Coutîcil in England, or Ireland ; four Ca-
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tholics are iiieînbers for Eîî"lisli and sixty-
six for Irish constiluiencies.

MIr. H. J. Mvorgan notices very favor-
ably iii T/te W4eek, a Tloroîîto pLtlicalioni,
a work recendty publislied by Ni. Girouiard,
1M. P>. This wvork is a hiistory of Lake St.
Louis and neighiboriiîg places. It speaks
of Lachine, Ste. Annie and Isle l)orvil, as
wvell as several interesting localities neair
anîd avouind Lake St. L.ouis. il goes fur-
tlier :coveriîîgf ait extensive portion not
oîly of the Is!aniid of Monîreal, but also at
the maine tiniie of the Ottia'va 1valcys.
"'I'lie book " says Mr. NMorgan, " is unique
of its kind. not oîîly as r'cgards originality
of design, but. also in thîe happy treatenclt
of its subljci and the spleiîdid character
of ils touit enIsembleJ/, as a Specimenci of Calîa-
(lin book.nîiaking."'l'lie %vork %vas a
li.bor of love, :onlsideingiÏ tli Mx. <;ir-
ouaid wvas boni near Uic ILake whiclî lie
celebrates. Lachine ai. one tiîîîe, D orval
aî another, lias beeîî his home for miany
years. 'l'lie couinty, jaccî tis Cartier,
'Vilîcli lie represenlis iii Parliameîîlt, is not
forgotten. It extentds over a largr portioni
of thie cotintry and abounds in hibtorîcal
events and picturesque scenery. AIl this
is donc justice to by M. Girouard. T'his
fasci nating description and clear historical
narratives cannot fail to render his book
highily iiiteresting to thîe citizeîîs of Quiebec
provinîce. lIt coniiends itself also to Uie
people of Ontario for wvhoin it is desirable,
that thecy sliotïld kilo%%, more than thîey do
coilcerningi îlieir fellow couintrynien of
(2uebec and the land Nvlîiclh they inhiabit.
'l'le work referred 10 speaks ontly of one
couîîty and sonic iîeighiboring places.
But this cotinty is a (air saniple of ail thc
otlier counUes, anîd froni it, accordingly,
may bc gaUîecred a correct idea of Uic
mazièy dri/rc îhrouglîout. the lowen pro-
viice ;ab irno disce omnes. Th'lis kniîo-
ledgue 'vould be higlily advaiîtageous to
boill sections of the Dominion, inasnliucli
Às it ,vould bring uhint into dloser and
more friendly relations, and would tenîd to
sîrengtlhen i/tait ententec ordùz/c., ivliiclî, it
is niost desirable slîould exist iii aIl ils
po>wer between the federated provinîces.

NcIr. 'Morgati liketis 'M. Girouard's wvork
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to the best productions of our Englishi
auithors. lt is a ', local history." lie says,
"so complete and reliable in ils treatînlent,

and character as to dleserve a place in
Canadian collections alongside the best
efforts of Hart, Lightlîall, Scidding and
IemflfQiC.

MN. Girouard hiad alrcady corne before
the public ini works of ighl literary nierit:
--- "1 Lavicille L~achine et le Mfassacre du 5
Aout, 1689 :' "< " Ls anciens Forts (le La-
chinie et le Chevalier de la Salle ; and

1Les aniciennles Côtes du Saint Louis avec
un tableau des ancienis et nouveaux pro-
prictai les.'

Tii 1., Moîs, quarterly on1 Phîlosophy,
Religioni, Science and Sociology, pub.
lished ini Chicago, contains in its January
numllber muitcl curious andl interesting,
reading. An article on the fundamental
tcachiings of lBuddhism nîight be read iîlî
profil, by any one wlio would wisli to bc-
corne accîuainted %vith thie tents of tdait
sect. 'l'le problemi of %womlan (rom, a
sociologicall point of view, is ably treated
the part of lahor tiat slîouild fail t
wvoiîîan, and the position shie should
ocCupy in sociely, are clearly pointed out.
Th dep 11cn of iterary Correspond-
ence, Criticisnîi and D)iscussions, contains
iuch informauion on nien of nlote and

valuiable appreciations of recent publica -
tions on %works of science- anid phiilosophy.

1,iiw STRIKE A-r SIIANIz.S: A story
writteri. for, and revised, cop)yriglited, and
publishied by the " Atîerican Flumiane
soý-iety." The objecu of the story is to
point out tic relations thiat exist between
the hurnman race and the loiver aninials.
'Tlîe lower animais recognizing that Uhe
world in which wc .ive is a vast conigloni-
eration of associations hiave decided to
follow the examples set theni by mani,
and inaugurale a strike againist their
owîîelr-Slianiie. 'l'le story throtiglout is
weak, jpoorly sustiined, nnîd fairly bristles
wvi tI iean i ngless platitudes. Coîîforîîîably
to te good, old, orthodox style of doing
buisiness, the autior aivkward.Iy introduces
a litîle love to give spice to a 'tlread-bare
tene. Tit is alI %vell and good to bc k ind

to dunîb animais, and Uîaîîk God niost
mien are so, yet we should ever bear in
mîind Uîiat tere are two kinds of aninials:
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-rational and irrational: sincc the tational
animais or mlen, I)ýesic immiiortal souls,
are infinitely superior to the brute beasts,
we tiîink that it %vould bc muchi better for
*lie menciibers of the anti-cruclity socicties
to spcnd thecir thousands of dollars in
reicving tic poor of our chties.

l'E I1.L.us-rtRNr-'. A.NitRicAN A
weekly news magazine, pu blishced i n Ncv
York.

mi'e issue of this magazinc for ther week
endrng January :?o, i5 of specia-l intercst to
Canadians. 'l'lie fate of Canada is dis-
cusscd by suci ýable mii as \Vîîî. Stead,
thc distinguishced editor of thc IIRevicw of

R ie,"Goldviî Smitlh, the ecccntric
and somiewhiat erratic lîrofessor o«Toron to,
Johin Jacob Astor the niillionairc, aîid
Hlon. Franicis GJien, ex-IM. P., of our
Flouse of Coninons. Tliese meni, regard-
less of the unifailteriing opposition of ôtur
people to sucli a fate, quietly consignl us
to the shiades of annexation. mFic interest
of the article is greatly cnlianccd by excel-
lent engravings of Mi\r. Stead, the Cana-
dian 1>airlianient BuiildingÏs, and last bt
îîot leasr by admirable cuits of the E.îrl
and Couîitess of AXberdeen, whio have
alrcady encdcaTed ilieciisclvcs to ic liea-ris
of Canad jans, by tIi cir straighitforvard
lilieral treatnielît of ail classes whthout dis-
tinction of race or crced. 'l'lie paper on
ITroitl/ed *Sii/y" presses upon our

niinds thec stcrn fact, thiat uneasily rests
thic hcad that wears a crown whicli lias
lieen tînjustly snatclied fromî its lawful pos-
sessor. iîews of P1alermio and its Catlie-
dral, and the Ampilliitlieatrc at Syracuse, the
Sicilian capital add to the intercst of the
article.

EkC yIA<;.

'llc numlber of 7,oTemil sii for the
rirst week of February is liefore us. It is
rnuchi suî:erior to Ulic average issue of that
journal. Mhe following is froni its
coluiîins: He H-arvard and Pensyl-
vania football teamis will almiost certainly
play next ycar, iii suits, the upiier section
of wlîich will be îiîadc of nîoleskiîî, and
the hree.clics of lighit leitiier. '1hey %vill
cost about $35 per suit, and the design

will be patented.
the next in order."

Armor plate wvilI be

IAt Corinell University a conimhttee of
rive iineni bers of the facuilty arc discussing
the advisability 0f abolisliing the degrees
of Phi. B. and 13.L. Great interest is felt
in Uhe oiutcom'èe, as sucli a change Nvould
practically abolisli Greek as a reqîuirenîent
for a B.A." 'l'le spîirit of reforni seenîs
to be strong at Corriell ; examinations
hiave recently been abolislied thiere, hience-
forward the Cornell sttîdent's kiiowledgye
%'îll lie testcd by daily recitations aiid
short, uniexlI)ectcd Ilquizes" on the
clifferent branches of learning pursued by

For short spicy articles few of our cx-
cîaîîges surpass the Bena, Iii the issue
before us wc takc mutcli picasuire in readiiîg
the ncatUy wrtcn life of Garfîcld, the
tweiitietli presideiit of the Unîited States.

It %will doubtlcss be of interest to our-
9giceiien " to icariî tiat the Harvard (c

CIlub tr-aVelled 2,000 mniles during the
Clîris.tnîas vacati:)n iîd, tlîat the Vale
Gc Club lias ofecrcd tivo prizes of $15
Ccd, ovc for thîe bcsz words, and Uhe
otîer for the bcst nîueic for a new~ Vale

Iii the .Polyccuei, publislicd by tie
students of the Rensseiaer Poiytecnic
1institutc of Troy, apîîcars a very intcireýt-
ing description of the Institute, as ht
existed sonie fifty or sixty ycars ago.
Coilege anmusemients in tiiose Unies secîîî
to have been sonîevhiat différenît fioiîî
wiîat tlîey are at prcsent. Wc clipi Uhe
followingy froni the journal hefore us:

F..or the i)le-asure of ilue students the
following aniuseliients wvcre dcsignatedl,
for the wviîter and sprint, ternis : Usiiig
the sextanIit,compilass,goniioîiieter, blowv-p)ipc,
telescope and otiier optic.al instruileLs.
nîaking and using ice lenses and prisnis,
drawing nial)s, and dissc-ctinîg animals.
Witlî reference to atletic amiusemîents the
regulation read: But the students' exer-
cîses are îlot of tlîat kind wviiclî require%
uîîdigynificd contortions of the body, oir

youtli with clownisi scenes, unfit tlheiîî
for genteel society. T1liey are sucli as
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Ianid-suirveyinig, levelling, nieastireing tini-
ber, visiting wýoi-k-shiops, under the
immediate direction of a teacher, etc.,
etc.'"ý

'l'lie Upter GCanada Coi/ege Tiines is a
breezy littie paper. "An Old U.C.C
lBoy's Adventure and "A Close Shave"
are interesting stories.

"Resolved that modemn civilization is
greater than ancient," formied a very inter-

sting topic. for discussion at a meeting of
the Senior i)ebatingi Society, whicli took
place on the 28th 0f January. The affirm-
ative %v-as uphield by Messrs MNcGarry and
Foley, the negative by Messrs Fallon and
Collins. After a lengthy and exciting, de-
bate, iri wilîi several memibers froni the
house participated, the vote wvas taken,
restilting in a victory for the affirmative.

W'hat proved to be an excellent d.bate
and one iii which the miembers ait largc
tooh Unilslally deecp intercst, %vas,--t Re-
solved that Cardinal Newman lias done
more for the Caïhiolic Chiurclh, for truth
and religion, than Cardinal Mnig
'l'lie mierits of these two great nmen ivere
well broughit out, and it was cleïarly
dcrnionstratcd that few mii ofthis century

haebeen as solicitous as they for the wcl-
fare not only of the Catholic Church, but
of înankind at large. Thei vote favored
tlie sp)eakers on the afirmiative, Messrs L.
Kehioe and I3onner, giving themi a miajority
of one over their opponients, Messrs A.
Keho and McKcnna. It -.-.ould be wvell
if the nienibers would maintain as much
enthusiasmn for tlic rest of the ycar, as was
displayed by theni at this meeting.

A large numiber of miembers were pre-
sent at a subsequent meeting of the Senior
Debating Society, to hear Uic, debate on
tuc s.ubject,-"Resolved that strikesslîould
be Prohibited.» Though Mr. Mca, the
leader of the negative, ivas handicappcd
througli tic unavoidable absence of lus
colague, lic nevertlîeless niade a strong,
speech ai-d succeeded in convincing bis
heiarers that strikes should flot be pro-
hibited, though Messrs. O'Brien and

Sm ith. for the affirmative, cleverly u plield
tlîeir side of the question.

The Junior Society thiis year wcll main-
tains the reputation it already had of hav-
inga largely attended nmeetings; upwards
of one hutndred are usually prescrnt at
its debates. Th'le debate on the subject

-<Resolved tlîat tic stagye lias an iiîi-
mîoral tendency,"-wa,,s decided ini favor
of tlîe aflfi rmiati ve. 'l'lie speakers were,-
for tic affirnmative, N*e<isrs Reddy and
iMcGee, and for the ne-gative, MNessrs
R1yan and Jloyce.

At a later nmeeting the subject under
discussion wvas :-'- Resolved tlîat die pen

is nîihtier than the sword'"-for Uie
affirmîativ'e, Messrs. Smithî and coa
for the negative Nlessrs. M\,cC'arthy and
TFobin. The debate ias an extremiely
close one, the negative winningf by a vote
of forty-four to, forty-two.

At a meeting of thc Junior Society held
on the i i th 0f February, tie discussion
was on the suject,-"l Xhiclî lias been of
grepater benefit to nîankind, tic printing
press or !he steani engine ?-« 'l'lic press
found good supporters i ii M essrs. Copvi na
and Shiaw, but the hig l pressure of steami
ivas irresistible, aînd Messrs. «Martinî aîîd
O'Ncil, who spoke foi the engine, camie
out victorious.

On WVedniesday evening, the -1 ist of jan.
tue Scientiic Society began its serics of
entertainnients %vitlî a good programme.
Tfli several speakers displayed a thorougli
knovledge of tic subjects of wlîich they
spoke and turoiiglî Uic experinients which
tliey perfornied, rendcred their explana-
tions interesting and instructive eve,î to
students wlio )lave neyer studied tdie îîuat-
ter treatcd. Thle rirst itemi ias a lecture
on liglît ini which tlue speaker, Mr~. A.
Burke, explained. the various thîcories re-
gyarding lighut, and reviewed thie hîistory of
that science. Mr. M. Powers followed
with a paper on thie refiection of liit ac-
comipanyine lus reinarks by varions experi-
nients. Refraction of liglît ivas treated by
Mr. 'M. Abbott in an able address, in
wvhicIu, by the nid of several experi-
mients lie fuhly cxplained that plienomenon.
Mr. jas. Murphiy concluded tlîe evcning's
programme by an interesting description



of the eyc and by cntcrtaining the audi-
eîce ivitlî a niitii) ofr ol I ne-lidîltic.

'VA RSI'iV .S OTTAW'A

'lle first match b)etwN-en'Vrs and
theOtaw Juniors cinle Off Or' the 31 St
inst. at the Rideau 'tn'.lie gaine %vis
a1 closcly conteste(] One froni star. wo finishl
anid botb teais played bard to wvin, but
the Collegc boys %werc secingily iii better
condition than the Ottawvas. Thle forwards
of the j uniors %vee strong l)ut their good
coiiilinatiofl and liai-d %ork receivcd but
littlc support fron a wcak defence. 'l'le
College forwvards are wveak. TFhcy play
wel I individually bujt tileir plae aks hiCad-
%voirk and coinbination and tliere are also
sollie we'/z uis lo 1<> o l M/e scworiug. A fteî
an houirs play tic gaine ended by, the
College wvinning by ascore Of 4 to o.

'l'lie folloviing, is a list of players

A. Cliarljebois (
.Reynîolds 1
Mvc l)ougal Cov<
Coppiiig' Foi
)3ropiy'
Cap.bert
0. Laplante

Referce, G. Chiut

OTTAWAx .1 iRS.

o0a1 G. Voumng
loiîît Parr
ýr-poiiit 1-1. SpittaI
*warllds Butler

Roseiidial
Fosberry
Fosberry.

E,-'IIc VS. 'ARSITV.

lli College boys wvere defeaîed on tic
2iid of Febrt iary by tlîc Ehectrics at Deys
Rink. 'l'le gaie was a fie exhibition of
hockey, and tie forward %vork donc ivell
by tic E lectric teai, anîd the defcîîce by
thîe Coîlege. 'l'lie ELIlectric players show a
goreat deal of practice, aîîd as tliey are ail
fast skaters and lîeavy mnl, it w-as biard
for tîîe liglît Collcge forwvards to iglit vcry)
long w-lUi iucli advantage. %V. Dey,
Smîithî and W. B3aldwin pîayed welI for the
city teaiîi, and between tleie in an hotir's
play and they piled up four golMs w-hue
diîe College forwards, whio w-ere thîe saine
as in the hast ganue, faited to score. Both
defcîîces played thîeir usually fine ganie.

E lectrics-M. Shea, goal, P. Nolan,
point, E. M'vurphly, cover-poluit, W. Bald-

%vin, center, \V. 1 )qy, Smnith and Baldivin,
forwards.

'l' l e teaiti %vas the saine as that
which played the Jutniiors, wvith the excep-
tion of MeDoug'lal at Covcr-))oit, N-ho w~as
unable to play, and w'lîo %vas tiejiacoëd by
Martin.

Referce, j1. Kerr. Goal Uiipires, L,
Kehioc and 1>. Grinies.

.4. -

-JUNlO01 D>LEl>ÀRT.1IRNT.

Thle veî y f«avorable weatlicr of the past
iontli lias been taken acivantage of to

the fullest extent by the Juniors. Neyer
since the prescrnt junior Editor took chiai-ge
of -this departinit lias sucli g 'encral en-
thusiasin anid (food %vill beciî displayed on
the part of the inibers of Uic Junior
AtlIeti Association. Tlie 'ariouis
branches of %vinter splorts have tlîeir
aident devote-es. he frequent and heavy
snow*stori's wvbîch have occuirreci tlîis
ycar wverc not periniittd to interfère iii tie
least wvith Uic scason 's aiuseiîcts.
Imîniiediately after caclb stormi scores of
%villiîig liands %vold set to work and iii a
fewv minutes a foot of snio% would be
cleared î%itl a riapidity anîd decsiatch iviicli
could scai-cely bc- rivalled by an elcctric
swveeper. In tliis respect the jutniors have
set an examl)le %vortliy of imiita-tioni by tlîe
olde- students. 0f course, as wvas the
case in days gone by, there ai-e a few who
î)refe- the serenity of a quiiet corner iii tlîe
recrecatioli hall to thîe exciteient of iii-
vigorating exercise iii the open air; but
the nuier of thiese individuals is, we ý1rc
g«lad to niote, rapidly dinîinishing, and froîîî
prescrnt indicationîs wiIl soon have entiî-cly
disappeared. 1F-ort Uic enefit of tlie oficers-
of the J.A.A. i-e îniglh renîa.rk,tlîat oui
liopeful view of affairs this nionth is not

aIll a guarantee tliat aîiy îîegîect of duty
on tlieir part %viI1 be regarded wittî leni-
iency by us. On tic contrary, the Jtunior
Editor intends watchinîg the ni miore closel)
thaii ever, feeling conîfident that the cîiaigc
for the better wîiich lias followed lus re-
cent exp)osure is dure ini a great ieastirc
to il.

On \Vednesday, the 2nd of Feb.,a very in-
teresting hockey nmatchî was played betweeîî
the junior first teami and the St Patrick's.



a city teani. It wvas throughout a very
Iively contest, clîaracterized by fast and
brilliant play, and ackiovlcd-ed [îy every
orle prescrnt to be a finle exhibition of this
popular winter gamie. Ilhe teamis were
composed of the following players

Co.u(E ..

Rouleau
Belanger
Kearrns
L~eclerc
Martel
F"ortiin
Giiiibeit

ST. PAr ýICK'S.

Goal
Point

Cover-Point
LForvards

Curry
Shca,
l)urkin
Grimes
Smith
Kavanaghi
McGuirc.

'l'lie game rcsultcd in a victory for Uic
city, team b>' a score of tlîree to two. AI-
tlîougli ail the participants put ul) good
liockcy, sonie deserve special mention for
really first-class play. Tl'le college mnie
'xho clistixîguishcd tiienîselvses wcre Kearns,
Fortin and Belanger, Uic bonors of the
v'îsitors belong to 1\'cGuire, Kavanagh
and Sheca.

''it junior second teani also lias been
coxtributing its share to-th Uiw~inter at-
tractions. On Wednesday, thc yth of Feb.,
it met anîd defeated a city teani by a
score of ilirc to two. McI)onald,
Belatîger, Rogers and Cliarlebois put up a
splendid ganîe.

'l'lie snow-shoe club, lately reorgaxiized,
hias hiad scvcral pleasant tramps during
the past îîîontlî. 'l'lie officers for tlîe
î)reselît scason arc: Presidetît, A. Angers;-
V"Ict-presidenit, F. Hopper; Sccretary, T.
Bald ,Treasurer, G H.Ietu.

'l'lic Assistant junior Editor received, a
fewv days ago, a copy of a ncew work en-
titled, "- A Short History of Axicient G,,ul,"
tlie joint production of Messis. Finnegan
and Mcahn Hie defers bis criticisrn
of thc work until next rnonth wlien lie
p)roniises to deal w'itlî it at some length.

À miovemient is on foot aniong tic
juniors wbicli lias for its objeet tic organ-
ization of a: Zouave conîpaxiy as soon as
ilie spring weatlîcr sets in. Already a

large conisignmlent of 'l Bullets " lias been
secured.

The l-arîwony Club open air concerts
are greatly niissed by the patrons of the
hockey rink this ycar. A deputation
ivaited upon ex-mianager Finnegan a fewv
days ago, asking hiai to intcrest himself in
the Illatteýr, but, up to the trne of going to
prcss, a dermnite answver hiad not been re-
received.

\V. P. Nye, and 'lougliey F". Smîith have
arranged foi' a series of huminorous enter-
tainmiients ivhich %vil] be given after the
Lenten season. 'l'le irst of- the series is
announced for' Enaster 'Monda>' night iii
the junior hand-ball aile>'.

Thli spring supplemeniary classes arc
al rea dy reraicdad omise to, be as
strong nttmierica lly as those o0f former
years 'l'le opcning lecture %vil! be given
by Sherman O'Neil on " 'flic ]'-iaeful
Effects of WVork-ing boecn Mel H -err
Plhaneuf promises a ipaper the bubject of

%vil vil] be " Miental Caliii, iii its Pela-
tion to Physical )elpîn"

The following is a partial list of those
in the several classes of tlîe Commercial
Course, iv'ho have not permitted the spring-
like weather of the past couple of week-,s
to influence in the ivromg direction -their
standing iii class.

First Grade

Second Grade

Third rade J

'1hird Grade A

Vourtlî Grade

J. Kanie.
C. Kavaliagh.
11 .Angers.

J. Coté.
W.Staî,lon.

HID esrosiers.
P. 'lurcotte.
G. Casmian.

J. Stuber.
JDe)mpsey.

J. Jacques.
D). Kearns.
R. Donegat.
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SUBRIDENDO.

T111 EI)ITOR'S FRJENDS.

In reverie sat the editor
And bit bis finger tips,

His copy must be in at four-
His pen in ink he dips,

And holds it there,
And wonders where

Hl' find bis scattered wits.

The door is opcned, 'tis a friend
Who, since he'd passed that way,

Will drop in and a minute spend
In chatting if be may

A thing or two
He'll tell him, too,

That be's beard peopie say.

"Vour paper is flot just what they
Had hoped you'd make of it,

I tbink you readily wili say
It wouid improve a bit

With more that's new
And lively, too,

And more of jokes and wit."

Tbe editor smiied meekly at
His friend, a deep sigb drew,

And timidiy suggestecl that
He write a tbing or two.

IlNot 1, oh no
But I must go,

So here's good luck to you."

Then scion a worthy ciass-mate
Dropped in to see bis pard,

And asked him if the IlCoilege World
Came cbeapest by the yard.

'Il Had he tbe time
To write a line? i

No, be was studying bard.

And soon another rap was beard
Upon the study door,

But straigbtway rose the editor
And tiptoed 'cross the floor,

Right flerceiy he
Did tucm the key,

And opened t no more. -Ex.

UiLUL A Tus.

O Si Pbonograpb ! Si Phonograpb O0

Stape no longer p]ays the races, he is now tak,
ing a course of crib.

Tbe command of number tbree's sturdy
captain is: Boys don't stand as you please ; but,
attention Istand a-at-case

A lad from Conn. siipped on tbe rink tbe otber
day, and for tbe flrst time in bis life,. beld tbe seat
of just-ice.

The rec. lo6ks hare since the old p~ioncecr is
gone.

0ur hockey men stili persist in saying that tbey
were simply sbocked by the Electrics.

In a recent algebra class, the third form noticed
that Mac. knew the alphabet O.K.

We bave a big striker named A -dy,
Who in tbe debate is a dandy,-
At least ail the students think s0
He says that ail strikers are crazy,
Also like bim self thcy are lazy,
From hencefortb be will be their foc.

He whispercd to D-in the back of the bal,>
"By my socks, I will give my opponents a

fail,
For to-nigbî is the night of my bigfeat,
My language believe me will truly be grand,
PUi be no disgracc to the far-off land,
I wiil give Ottawaites a treat."

The boy that left us in September, took a car
again for Ottawa iast week.

As Dan quietly watcbed the batallions fromn tbe
reading room heigbts, he smiied compiaccntly SaY'
ing "l Drill you terriers drill."

He is rich, eh ? to bave a roomn near the parior.

As be rushed the puckc an admirer spoke,
You bet that man's ail there,

But, immediateiy the answer came,
In ai respects, save hair.

Robbic's long pants promoted bim to the big
yard.

Joe thinks the Marquis of Gooseberry's rules, f9t
more square than London's prize ring.

The eye is the indicatoi of cbaract.r VVI
that gymnast, wbo closed bis eyes when sittiflg fo'
bis photo, must be a close character.

He worked the irîfirmary racket splendidlY, iI

the doctor caugbt Mac. at tea.

Af ter the puck-a black eye,


